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THE 

C^riginal of rtf iHimattitf. 

C'lIAPTETl I. 

_■ HE CTiriosily of lord dc Morv’ille was 

strongly excited, as he came nearer and 

nearer to the dwelling which had been, 
from infamy, the residence of his sister. 

He wondered if she was tall or short, 
brown or fair; or if she boro any resem¬ 

blance to his mother, of wlwm he still re¬ 

tained a faint remembrance. Could he do 
otherwise than remember her, when each 
succeeding day had brought with it fresh 

instances of maternal fondness? When 

he lost his mother, he was not old enough 
VOL. H. B to 
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to be aware of the extent of l)is inisfor- 

tune, but bo was old enougb to feel tbe 

deprivation of her society, and to lament 

bitterly that be no l(«)j.f(r saw ber—no 

lonpfer received ber tender cjirt'sses. 

Tbe parental kindness of his fatlier 

seemed to be awakened by this event; be 

dried tbe tears oi’ bis little son, kept him 

always with him, and banislied from liis 

sight every thing wJiieb could remind him 

ol' bis doting uiotlier. It was not, how¬ 

ever, so easy to erase ber from tbe ) onng 

heart of ber boy; tlie siiridis she bad 

plantetl. tbe potw she bad visited, the ani¬ 

mals she bad petted, all concurred to call 

JTortb the ready tears of tbe eltild; and liis 

father, in consequence, removed with him 

to tbe seaside, after be bad lirst consigned 

to tbe txire of a total striinger bis infa.nt 

sister. A tutor of tbe first classical en¬ 

dowments was procured for tbe young 

lord Sedley; no expence Avas spared, either 

upon his'education or bis wishes; and af¬ 

ter an absence of liA e years, lord de Mor- 

ville 
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ville returned to do Mor\dlle Castle, 

where he continued principaUy to reside 

until his death. 

Tliiit the mind of his son might not be 

subject to a revival of painful ideas, his 

lordship had refused to renew to his te¬ 

nants their leases, so that his cotbiges and 

firuis wei-e new-peopled, and the whole 

of his household was also changed. 

Youth is the season of delight, the INfay 
I'f life; and the buoyant spirits of lord 

Sedley never allowed him to dwell long 

upon any thing not connected, in some 

Avay or other, with his OAvn pleasurable 

jujrsuits; the only restriction he was im- 

ih r, was in the number and choice of his 

companions. In this lord de MorA'ille 

was rigidly ])articular; but that his son 

might not always be confined to the so¬ 

ciety of his tutor, he took under his pro¬ 

tection two nephews, the children of a de¬ 

ceased sister, whose husband was a cap¬ 

tain in the army. With these youths 

n 2 lord 
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lord Sedley contrived to pass his time hap¬ 

pily ; the remembrance of his mother was 

nearly obliterated, and he knew not that 

he had a sister in existence, until within 

a few liours of his father’s decease. The 

letter of JSIrs. Meredith confirmed the as¬ 

sertion of the late earl de Morville. The 

young lord accordingly felt di.sposcd to 

pay an immediate visit to her cottage, and 

would have done so, hsid he not passed 

his word solemnly to his cousin, to ren¬ 

der him every personal assistance in an 

affair in which the peace and happiness of 

his relation were intimately concerned. 

/riie first moment that he found himself 

free from this engagement, he set off for 

Mrs. Aleredith’s abode, and felt some de¬ 

gree of A'exation at jiot finding either the 

old lady or his sister at home. Ordering 

his carriage and servants to wait, he dis¬ 

patched a note to Virginia, informing her 

of his arrival, and then sat down to amuse 

himself with the piano, secretly^ hoping 

that 
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that his sister possessed sufficient know- 

led <re of the science to enable her to per¬ 

form with tolerable execution. 

I.,ord de Morville’s fancy conjured up a 
variety of forms, all of which, in sucers- 

sion, he imagined to be that of his sister, 

yet none pleased him; they partook of a 

certain rustic incle^^nce, which he deem¬ 

ed insei)arable from a country education, 
and which he felt "would sit with particu¬ 

lar awkwardness on the daughter of an 

earl. 

A carriage stopped at the ddor of the* 

cottage, and a voice of pcailiar bencA O- 

lence met his ear.—“ Ben, desire that the 

higgage of lord de Morvillc may Ik? brought 

in. 1 cannot think of his lordship going 

any further than my cottage, and I only 

regret that he did not feel .sufficiently at 

home to give the same orders Ininsclf” ' 

The next instant Mrs. Meredith enter¬ 

ed, followed by a youthful form, full of 

grace and sweetness.—“ My brother! my 

B 3 dear 
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dear brotlier!'’ exclauncd Virginia, and 

sprang intx) his arms. 

Lord <lc Morville pressed her afTec- 

tinnately to Iii.s liosoni. I’ridc, pleasure, 

and fraternal love, hy turns filled his heart, 

and ;;j)arkk(i in Ills fine d;u-k eyes. He 

kissed away tiictear wirieii tremlaedon the 

crimson cheek of his sister; ond theii, turn¬ 

ing towards Mrs. Mer 'dlt';, lie gave way, 

in the most ehwpKiit terms, to his teeling.s, 

at once delighting the old lady and \dr- 

ginia by the display of his gratitude, and 

the ac^ktiowledgineiit of his satisfaction in 

beholding his sister the being that she 

was. 

“ I feel myself more than repaid, my 

lord, by your apjrroving condeseension,” 

said Mrs. Meredith. “ as well as by the 

kindness of heart and good disposition of 

your sister. What I at first considered as 

a duty, has since become a pleasure, Avhieh 

is greatly enhanced by the conviction tlsat 

she will.not disgrace the noble family of 
whicit. 
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AV’liidu I Jiope, she -vvill shortly become a 

lueinber.” 

“ Tt sh.'tll be iny stiuly. my dear ma- 

d.ani. ’ replied his lordshij), “ from this 

lioiir, to prove to you luv sense of the obli- 

pttioii x. iiieh i ^ (hio to } ou tin* the iiuiter- 

iKii you I’.;n e acted, and to jmniiotc 

the •welfare aiid lu!p])incss of my sister, as 

far as lies in my j)ower. In a I'ortnight I 

mean to return to de Morville fastky 

V, liitlier I shall hope to be ueconipaiiied 

In you, my dear madam, and my dearest 

sister.” 

“ A\'e will settle that point to-morrow,” 

died Mrs. Meredith; *• but the que.stion 

now is. wi'i your lord ;!u]), to t)bli<.t‘^ me, 

iviire to the eliauiber M’hich by this time 

is <>!)t ready fur you; and after making 

whatever alteratioii you may think j)ro])er 

in your dress, riturn with us to Mrs. 

(>k.'ahire's, wlio eommissioned me to ask 

you to make one at her sup]>er-table ? 

'jkv.i will tliere see the chief of our nei|fh- 

Ixiurinjf fuuilies, and be introduced to 

11 4 some 
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some of tile liest people in the world, as 
well as friends who are highly interested 
in the fate of iny little girl.” 

“ With all iny sold,” said lonl de I\.lor- 

ville gaily, at the same time kissing the 
check oi' Virginia, ivhose heart bounded 
to her lips at the touch of his. 

In a few ininntes her brotluT ivas ready 
to attend them; and in a few minutes 

more A'irginia found lierself in the ball¬ 
room of 31credith IIou.se. AN'liat then 

were her sensations, as, leaning on the 
arm of-her r.KOTiiJ’.n, she presented hiuj 
sepanitely to the onec-idolized friends of 

her childhood—as she contemplated, with 
breathless rapture, the effect his noble and 

dignided jiresenee had on them—as she 

turned her joyful eyes on him whose manly 

and Ix'autiful exterior promised a soul 

equally beautiful? Scarce able to restrain 
her delight, she impatiently led him t<)r- 
ward. Slie had yet to introduce him to 

the Herberts and to Winifred. 

At the bottom of the dance .stood Ar- 

tliur 
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tliur and lier amiable friend, whom he had 

pur])osely selected, that he might speaR 

of her who dAvelt most in his mind. His 

quick eye caught a glimpse erf Virginia, 

leaning on her newly-recovered brother. 

llap})iness the most pure and perfect illu¬ 

mined her features, and rendered them 

even more lovely than usual. She looked, 

she moved, a creature of the other world. 

The brother of ^'irginia had a claim on 

the heart of Herl)ert, whose hand was iu- 

stinctivt'ly extcjidcd,andas readily grasj)ed 

by that of de Mcrville; the siime lecling.s, 

the same ideas, appeared to otteujiy them 

botii; they Avere not, they coidd not be, 

stiaugers to each other. 

'\\'ini{rcd Meredith blushed deeply, and 

looked embarrassed, when hitroduced by 

^'irg*.aia to her brother; yet Winifred 

had never seen lord de Morvillc, or heard 

the sih ery sounds of his voice before., lly 

consent she and her partner retired from 

the dance, to seek, in the adjoining rooms, 

Mrs. Herbert and Hoi inda. 

B 5 Lord 
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Ijf>id de Ivlorville oftercd Ids arm to 

Winifred, Mdio tremblingly accepted it, 

on seeing V^irginia take tJiat of Mr. Her- 

beit; lie even asked lier to favour him 

with Ik r hand after supper, to which she 

also eon.sented, to the no small pleasure of 

N'^irginia, who felt highly gratified that 

lier alf.^etionate and steady friend had been 

thus publicly noticed and preferred by her 

brother—an honour which she knew Avould 

not escape the observation of some of the 

Cllendqres. 

In the refreshment-room thej^ perceived 

Miss ITcrbcrtand Reuben Glcndore. The 

former no sooner beheld his lordship than 

she recognised him as one of the gi’aeeful 

strangers whom she had secTi in the ruins of 

-Abbey, l^ord de ]\Iorville also had 

not forgotten her; in faet, they seemed 

imitnally ]>lcascd with each other. There 

was, independent of a person handsome 

and (.‘legant, a something about* lord de 

]M4»rville th.at women in general admire. 

The fire of his eye bespoke the hero—the 

tone 
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tone of enthusiasm witli ■which he dwelt 

on the noble and heroic deeds of his brave 

c’ountrymen. gave to his conversation an 

air of romantic ardour, which never faiUnl 

to interest those ^vho listened to him; 

Avhile the sympathy which he imagined 

that he Iclt for their niisf5)rtunes, and his 

readiness to oblige, Avhoi it did not inter¬ 

fere witli his own personal gratifications, 

made him a favourite of hotli old and 

young. Dorinda felt an immediate pre- 

])osscssion iii his favour, which she failed 

not to impart on the first opportunity to 

Keuben, who generously exulted in the 

[irtibability tlici-e nov/ a])])earcd of Mrgi- 

iiia’s securing to herself the protection of 

a brother, who, if looks might be relied 

on, bade fair to make amends for the un- 

;u!tur.il conduct of his father. 

For an instimt the flush of hajjpiness 

quitted the cheek of \’^irginia, when in- 

formed by jSiiirian that, during her ab- 

staice, JMrs. Herbert hud left the room 

from indisposition; but it soon returned, 

B b as 
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as she auded that tlie invalid had coni- 

missioned her to tell lier ladyship tliat she 

would call on her in the morning. 

Marian ^vliispered her congi'atulations 

on the bliss tluis bestowed on her friend 

by tlie unex])ected presence of lord do 

!Morville—“ Dearest \'irginia,” said the 

affeetionjite girl, as she pressed with energy 

the hand she loved, “ may you find in 

your brother’s society and tenderness, in 

his eonnsels and protection, a solace for 

the deprivation you liave sufiered in the 

loss of your parent's affection ! laird de 

JMorville looks incapable of acting other¬ 

wise than kindly; he has at moments a 

re.semhhuice to you, which is sufficient to 

guarantee to him my regard.” 

. “ Ah!” replied Virginia, returning with 

eijual warmth the pressure of Marian’s soft 

liund, “ that you had but a heai-t to be¬ 

stow, my Marian, and that my brother 

were worthy of it!” 

“ Hush!” exclaimed Marian expressive 

Jy, while a tear, fiur removed from that o; 

pleasure 
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pleasure, started into lier heavenly blue 

eye, “ that is a subject on ■which I must 

eonnnand your silence—you do not wish 

to be niv sister.” ^Marian was out of si^ht 

in an instant. 

At any other tinic such a hint ■would 

I'luve d.!!ii])c.l hr,- the night tiie sj.irits of 

Virginia, but now .'^he could only think of 

her l)rother—she scarce sa^w ar.y oilier be¬ 

ing but him; or if she did, tliut being was 

Arthur llerbei t, who .sat nc'.xt !kt at the 

sn])j)cr-table, and Avho rc'uiained near her 

during the remainder ol‘ the ball, talking 

of lord de IMorviile—the only subject 

which at that time would have been gratc- 

I'nl to her ear. 

Although all tlie Glc-ndores, not even 

excepting the mistress of tlie mansion, had 

paid to lord de Morville every flattering 

attention, yet Mrs. ilercditli, offended in 

particular by the maternal fears of 31 rs. 

Cilendore, and the ungenerous behaviour 

of Alicia, could not help imparting to his 

lordship, after her young charge had re¬ 

tired 
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as she added tliat the invalid had com¬ 

missioned lier to tell her ladyship that she 

would call on her in thc' inoniin^. 

Marian Avhispered her congratulations 

on the bliss tlnis Ix'-stowcd on lier friend 

by the unexpected j)resence of lord do 

Morville—“ Dearest \'irginia,” said the 

afFectionute girl, as she pressed with energy 

the hand she loved, “ may you find in 

your brother’s society and tenderness, in 

liis counsels and protection, a solace for 

the deprivation you have sidi'ered in the 

loss of your parent's affection ! lA>rd de 

^forviile looL« incapable of acting other¬ 

wise than kindly; he lias at moments a 

resemblance to you, which is sufficient to 

guarantee to him my regard.” 

. “ Ah!” replied Virginia, returning with 

ecjual warmth the pressure of Marian’s soft 

liand, “ that you had but a lieai-t to be¬ 

stow, my Meuian, and that my brother 

were worthy of it!” 

“ Hush!” exclaimed IMaiian expressive¬ 

ly, while a tear, far removed from that of 

pleasure. 
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pleasure, started into lier lieavc'jily blue 

eye, “ that is a siibjeet on Avliieh I must 

eoinmand your silence—you do not wish 

to be mv sister.” ]\Iarian was out of’siirht 

in ail instant. 

At :iny other time sucb a hint would 

liave {l.!inj)eil for the ninlit the sjiirits of 

A'iri;i;iia, but now she could only think of 

lier brother—she scarce saw any other be¬ 

ing but bim; or if she did,tiiat being was 

Arilmr Merbeit, who siit next lier at the 

su])])cr-table, and wlio reinaiiied near her 

during tlie remainder of the ball, talking 

of lord de MorviJle—tlie only .subject 

which at that tiiuc would have been gmte- 

lid to her ear. 

Altliougli all the Cdc-ndores, not even 

excepting the mistre.ss of the mansion, liad 

paid to lortl de Morville every flattering- 

attention, yet Mrs. JMeredith, oiTended in 

partieuhu- by the maternal fears of 31 rs. 

(.flendore, and the ungenerous behaviour 

of Alicia, could not help imparting to liis 

lordship, after her young charge had re¬ 

tired 
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tired to rest, the unfriendliness of their 

eondnet, at the same moment tliat she 

contrasted it witli tliat of tlie Herberts, 

Avlio were almost strangers. In expatiat¬ 

ing on tlieir goodness, she naturally re¬ 

verted to their great riches, as well as to 

the decided preference manifested by Ar¬ 

thur for \''ii'snnia. TCeithcr did she forget 

to menlion the gallantry of sir James 

Jaimbton, who, though an acknowledged 

dangler of Alicia (Jlendore, had di-voted 

himself to her fair charge the whole niglit 

of her first introduction into jniblic. Slie 

concluded. thcrert)rc. by sayhig, that fnnn 

the jrointed attentions of those two gen¬ 

tlemen, she liiul a right to conclude that 

it would be solely the fault of \’irginia if 

she did not marry v»ell, and, in sh.ort, 

much better than if she had become the 

wife of Reuben Clendorc. 

“ X'irginia must follow my example,” 

replied his lordship, " and let prudence, 

more than inclination, govern her in the 

.•hoiee of a husband. She is by far the 

prettiest 
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prettiest girl I have yet seen, and it would 

lie a sluiinc if she were to fling herself 

away/’ 

“ >Vhy, I think so, really,” cried Mrs. 

^Jereditli. “ 1 have done iny best to rcn- 

ilor her both amiable and accomplished, 

and I hojie have succeeded. A’^our coun¬ 

tenance and ]irotection, my lord, will di> 

much towaixls her future establishment. 

She is very dear to me, and in time will 

become so to )'ou.” 

“ No doubt of it, my dear madam. Vir¬ 

ginia seems born to excite affection. Jlear- 

cd and educated l.y you, sbe cannot fail 

to be estimable. Her vivacity will en¬ 

liven the solitude of de Morville Castle, 

a^ often as I am obliged to reside there. 

I hope also that you will honour us with 

your presence, and that Miss Meredith will 

accompany her friend. I should like much 

to make a party, for the time that it is ne¬ 

cessary for me to stay in order to arrange 

my father’s affairs, but 1 feel too dee])ly 

the insult offered to m^’ sister to invite 

any 
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tired to rest, the unfriendliness of their 

conduct, at the same moment that she 

contrasted it with that of the Herberts, 

who were almost strangers. In expatiat¬ 

ing on their goodness, she naturally re¬ 

verted to their great riches, as well as to 

tlie decided preference nianiiestcd by Ar- 

tlmr for A^irg-iIlia. Neither did she forget 

to mention the gallantry of sir .lames 
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dangler of .iMieia (Jlc*ndore, had de voted 

himself to her fair c-harge the whole niglit 

of her first introduction into public. Siie 

concluded, therefore, by sayhig, that from 

the pointed attentions of those tvro gen¬ 

tlemen, she lual a right to conclnde tliat 

it would be solely the built oi‘ \'irginia if 

sl'.e did not marry ’.veil, and, in sb.ort, 

much better than if she had become the 

w ife of lleubcn (denckw. 

“ Virginia must follow my example,” 

replied his lordship, “• and let prudence, 

more tlian inclination, govern her in the 

choice of a husband. She is by far the 

prettiest 
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prettiest girl I have yet seen, ajid it would 

he a sliajue it" she M ere to liiiig herself 

away.” 

“ Why, I think so, really,” cried Mrs. 

Meredith. “ I have done iny best to ren¬ 

der her both aniiable and accomplished, 

and I ho]>e have .succeeded. Your coun¬ 

tenance and protection, my h>rd, will do 

much towards lier future establishment. 

She is very dear to me, and in time will 

become so to you.” 

“ No doubt of it, my dear madam. Vir¬ 

ginia sec'ins born to excite affection. Kear- 

ed and educated l>y you, slie cannot lail 

to be estimable. Her vivacity will en¬ 

liven the solitude of de Morville Castle, 

a^ often as I am obliged to reside there. 

1 hope also that you will honour us with 

your presence, and that Miss Meredith will 

accompany her friend. I should like much 

to make a party, for the time that it is ne¬ 

cessary for me to stay in order to arrange 

my father's affairs, but I feel too dee])ly 

the insult offered to my sister to invite 

any 
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any of the (.iciidores. May I, however, 

reelvon u}>on y<ni and your lovely niece?” 

Mis. Meredith assured him tliat she 

w<ndd most willingly agree to any thing 

whic^li could forward the happiness of \’ir- 

ginia, or add to his pleasures, and they 

parted for the night—lord de Mor^ ille se¬ 

cretly jilcgsod by the ready acfiuiescence 

of the rich old do.vagcr, and she equally 

delighted by the j)ros]>ect of managing 

him and his fortune, and, perhaps, match¬ 

ing hivn to I'.er little dark-eyed Winiiy, 

without, hoM'ever, any idea of giving h.er 

a single guinea for her wetlding-jan tion. 

It was in vain that she tri. d to slei p 

away the fatigues of the evening;. Her 

head was too full of economy and saving- 

ness to alh)W of rc]iose. Plan succeeded 

plan, till at length she resolved to let her 

cottage for the time she expected to lie 

alxsent, and with it her ponltrj', jiigs, cows, 

ise. determining to have a handsome al¬ 

lowance made her for the use of them. 

Her coachman and footman, with one of 

her 
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her young women, she should take Avitii 

her; but tlie old housekeeper must re¬ 

main to wateli the proceedings of wliat- 

« ver family might become inmates of lier 

Imuso, and to sec that strict justice was 

dcHie ill the absence of Irer mistress. If 

slie could not persuade V irginia to take 

the other female servant as her maid, she 

meant to tiy and get her into the service 

of lady Lambton; for to put her on board 

Avages would be a most extnivagiuit way 

of wasting money, 

Virginia, meanwhile^ was enjoying the 

sweetest .slumbers. Visions of delight 

tloaU'd across her mind, of which her bro¬ 

ther, Mrs. Herbert, and Arthur, formed 

the })viucipal subjects. She awoke cheer¬ 

ful and happy, and hastened to receive 

the fraternal embrace of lord do Morville, 

wlio, with all the gallantry of polished life, 

kissed the hand of the blushing Winifreil, 

and repeated his wi.sh that she would ac¬ 

company her aunt to de Moiwille Castle— 

a proposal which made the heart of Wini- 

Ired 
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fiTil beat quicker than usual; nor were 

its t]iri)l)})i!)j;js silenced by tlsc caresses of 

Virginia, and the consent of Mrs. Mere- 

citli. It n'.ijfbt !)e said that ^N'inif’-cd was'^ 

|.•rcdispoHcd to esteem lord de l^Iorville. 

evei! heiore she liad seen liini; but now 

tiUit she belield in him not only the likc- 

nc.'.s e.i‘ licr lii<fldy-valucd A'irginia, but the 

guardian. and protector of that beloved 

friend, the sentiment to which his ])rc- 

sence gave birtli was of a warmer nature; 

and pot)r AN'inifred, who had hitherto 

known love only by name, v as no longer 

a stranger t<j its emotions. 

!Mrs. Herbert came according to her 

promise. Virginia ran out t.) meet her. 

and to conduit Jar to lar l.rotl er—“ Ol!, 

iny dear madam, " sb.c cried, “ I am so 

ha|)py ! lord de IMorville is anivod, and 

a]>j)ears disj)osi-d to leturn all niv tender¬ 

ness. You know not how disanj'oiiited 

I fell in not being able to introduce him 

to you last r.iglit.” 

“ I was taken suddenly Indisposed, my 

Iovl'," 
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loi e,'’ replied Sirs, llei bert, “ jukI am very 

far from well even iioiv ; but I woidd not 

break my word.” 

liy tliis time they bad reached tia liouse. 

3rrs. Herbert stopped for a momeni—she 

trembled, and seemed to breallie with ditli- 

eiilty—“ Ah, yon are indeed nnwt U ! ' t x- 

elaimed Virginia, in a tone of alarm ; " 1 

lear your kind attention to me will in¬ 

crease it. AVby did you come unattend¬ 

ed ?” 

“ Arthur will call for me,” replied Mrs. 

Herbert, a little rec-overed from her agi- 

tatioJi. “ He Mould haic accompanied 

me, but tluit 1 would not allow him tt» 

leave .iVlieiii tllendore, whabud requested 

him to j-ead a n< -,v pl«'’y. I am better now, 

my dear ;virl; let ns jjr 'e. ed.” 

1,0! .I d.Mo:''. I're v.;!s standing near the 

door as Lisey enUivd. Xever had a form 

of great'.: iol'ac':,! };K>t his s!<dit than that 

oi’ .' irs. i'.eihert, who, h-aning on the arm 

«»r \ ir ini;'., iippeared ahii.i.st fifnitiiig from 

ex(e.sf;ve eakness. ^^’ithout ivailing to 

" be 
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1)0 introduced, lie instantly offered her hist 

{issistance to support lier to a scat; nor did 

1k‘ tlien quit lier, ))ut drav,’ing his chair 

close to hers, paid her every tender atten¬ 

tion, until he saw that she was perfectly 

recovered. 

Jjord dc INIorville was not one of those 

who are misled by first impressions. It 

was seldom that he suffered himself to be 

governed by the im])alse of the moment, 

unless that impulse was to gratify his own 

pleasures, l^ducation, and the counsels 

of his -father, had made him selfish, and 

narrowed his heart, which was by nature 

generous and affectionate; they had taught 

Inm to sacrifice all private feelings to the 

increase of his fortune, Avhich was by far 

too limited for his rank; and as the early 

lessons of his father had been to guard 

against the fascination of female loveli¬ 

ness, and to select a wife more for her 

wealth than ftir her beauty, tliat the an- 

cit-nt s])lendour of the family miglit be re¬ 

stored to its original lustre, his lordship 

hud 
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kail clKlca^'Olu•c^l to conform to the Avislics 

of his parent; and Avlienever he found 

liimsclf' in danger of yielding to first im- 

]>ressions, put an immediate cheek npoH 

his feelings, by calling to mind the advice 

of Ills father. 

In tlfis instance. hmvcA’er,he found him¬ 

self I’.nrric'd on. as if by a secret charm. 1 lo 

had felt the j)o\vcr of youthful beauty, 

auci had restrained the tumultuous Avishes 

of liis own bosom, but nc\er had he been 

so eom]'.1; lely t;iken by sinprise as in his 

first introduction to 3Irs. Herbert. Ja)rd 

de i\IorvilIc could not analyse tlie luiture 

of his feelings. He smiled at the transient 

Mi])position that a Avoman between six and 

seven and thirty, Aveakened by a long re¬ 

sidence in tlie eliinale of tlie blast, and 

evidently fu' from luqipy, tlioiigli possess¬ 

ing all the means of aeipiiring happiness 

in this life, slmuld have made not only a 

lasting impression on his mind, but have 

cflaced a form of changeful SAveetness, of 
varying grace, which, in spite of reason, 

seemed 
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seemed to cling to lus heart, and to fill 

every part ot‘ it. 

No, it was not love—it wag an indefin- 

ahlc soinetiiing that .seemed to attract him 

to Mrs. lierbiTt as soon as he belield her. 

Nor did she appear less under tlie same 

mysterious influence. IFe saw tliat her 

bright blue eyes Avero oeeasionally humid, 

as they Avandered teai-fiilly, yet anxiously, 

oA er his figure—a.s they rested on his coun- 

tenanee, as if trying to trace out a resem- 

blanee. ])erha]>s, to some dear lost friend or 

Ti'latiA C; and he felt, after passing an hour 

in her society, that all the ]n-udent eau- 

lions of his iiitber Avere A ain, for that he 

had decidedly yielded to a fii'st imjjression, 

and alloAved himself to feel an interest in 

the future fate of a strangei*, Avhieh no 

eireuiiAstanee or time coidd diminish. 

JNlrs. Herbert gradually became more 

trjinquil. She conversed with ease upon 

ii A'ariety of topics, all of Avdiich avcih? eA’i- 

tlently chosen to enable lord de Morville 

to /lis])lay the powers of his mind, his 

taste 
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t.i.stc? anti rloqnmcc. She st enietl sati::- 

lied with the trial, and then ehanired the 

eonversation to tlie delight whieli his lord- 

siiij) must feel on recovering such a sister 

as \'irginia. 

To do lord dc jNlorville jnstiee. he felt 

every inelinati(*n to love and to ]'.ro!uotv- 

tlie welfare of Virginia, to the ntnK)st of 

liis abilities. Tshitwitlistanding his aeijuired 

selfishness, raid the narrowness of his in- 

eonie, he determined that f lie should share 

it with him; and never ptrhajis ha4 he 

appeared to grea.ter advanhige than at tlie 

moment wh.en, in re](lyin<.>; to ?lrs. iler- 

herl. e\V! v handsiime feature oi' h.is faee 

was animated hy inter'''.-.l for ht r, and ai- 

fectitin for his sister. 

The arrival of Arthur wit'i Aiieia (tlcn- 

dore put an end to a coiiversation in wliieh 

each individual, ni't exeejiting Mrs. Mere¬ 

dith, tilt gratified. Tlie ojien brow of 

lord dc Morville clouded at the approach 

of Aiieia, but it cleared as he pressed witli 

friendly warmth the hand of Herbert 

Alicia 
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Alicia came to invite Mrs. ]\rer«litli and 

her family to dinner the next day. Ilis 

lordship, coldly Iwviiig, suffered himself 

to he included in the invitation. 

“ ^'irginia.” said Alicia, turning gaily 

tow ards her, “ I have good news for you 

—your l>cau is returned before the aj5- 

pointed time. AVe met sir .Tames I.,amh- 

ton’s travOlling eejuipage just as Ave wei-e 

Avithin sight of the cottage. lyadyLajub- 

ton is to be one of our party to-morroAv. 

and#ir J.amcs and his sister have just come 

back in time to enable us to have a mu¬ 

sical treat. Tint you Avill see him, of 

course, to-day.” 

“ I sluill always l)e glad to see sir .Tames, 

<M' any of his family,” replied Virginiii, 

with a look and voice Avhich all present 

understood. “ 'J'hey have behaA'ecl to me 

Avith the same kindness and attention as 

if I had been proclaimed heiress of several 

thousands a-year. Coidd I forget such 

<!onduct, I should bo indeed an ingrate.” 

*• Tliat is true, my dear sister,” said 

lord 
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lord de ]Mt)rville, gravely. " I am pleased 

to find that you are able to estimate the true 

value of dismiervsted friendship; but I 

must not have any lovers, Virginia, unless 

sanctioned Ih'st by me.” 

“ I am glad to hear that,” cried IVfrs. 

IMeredith; “ such a declaration will si¬ 

lence all improper advances. However, 

if sir James Lambton is actually ■what 

3Iiss Alicia has ^ood-vainrai/if termed 

him, the beau of our Virginia, he lias only 

to Ibllow her to de JMorville Castle, and 

lay his credentials at tlie feet of her bro¬ 

ther.” 

“ De Morville Castle!” repeated Alicia, 

in surprise; “ surely, my lord, you are not 

going to rob us of our sweet friend’s so¬ 

ciety, to immure her within the walls of 

de Morville Castle.” 

“ 1 hope to be there in less than a fort¬ 

night,” said his lordship, “ and to carry 

with me my sister and her maternal friend, 

as -w'dl as her amiable companion. Mis# 

INIcredith; but it is far from my intention 

voi.. H. c to 
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to immure her within the walls of my 

castle. On the contrary, we shall pass our 

Christinas in London; she will then be 

introduced to her uncle and cousins, who 

are already desirous of showing her every 

Lindness.” 

Alicia appeared thoughtful; then, turn¬ 

ing suddenly to Virginia, said—“ \\"ell, 

my dear friend, I must not selfishly regret 

a separation which will be productii e of 

so much good to yourself, especially as it 

will not be a long one; for mamma means to 

go to town this year earlier than usuaL 

A\'e shall therefore have the pleasure of 

meeting with you there.*’ 

“ I hojie so,” exclaimed Virgini.'i, while 

a vexatious tear started into her eye. 

“ Marian and I have been so constantly 

together, that my thoughts will often 

wander to these scenes of our early plea¬ 

sures.” 

“ Carry but your heart with you, my 

sister,” said his lordship, “ and I shall not 

blame you for aUoiying your mind to 

range 
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range at ■will with one whose appearaiice 

.seems to warrant most fully all your af- 

ft'ction.” 

This tribute, paid by her brother to the 

virtues of 3Iarian, delighted Virginia. She 

could not refrain from throwing her arms 

round his neck, and, embracing him affec¬ 

tionately, replied—“Ah, my brother! if 

} ou knew but ludf the value of my Ma- 

j ian's heart, you would love her as dearly 

as I do.” 

IMrs. Herbert now rose to take leave, 

>\hen A'irginia, for the first time, noticed 

the melancholy expression of her son’s 

countenance as he pressed lier hand on 

wishing her good morning. “ xlre you 

not well, iSlr. Herbert?” she iiujulred in a 

tender voice. 

“ Perfectly so,” was his reply; but Vir¬ 

ginia felt the difference between the look 

of last night and the look of the morning, 

and knew immediately that souietlung 

had discomposed him. 

As Alicia had predicted, sir James and 

c 2 his 
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his sisters paid a visit to the cottage, where 

tiiey were easily prevailed on to stay tea. 

The conversation of de Morville, and his 

elegant person, delighted the Miss I.<amb- 

t»Ris, while their brother, tliough much 

pleased with his lordship, saw little else be¬ 

side Virginia, 

CHAPTER ir. 

Thx: melancholy wliich clouded the liand- 

somc features of .tXrthur Herbert Avas, as 

"Virginia conjectured, more owing to vex¬ 

ation than to bodily illness. Alicia had 

watched all his movements at the ball, 

and, from the tenderness of his voice and 

eyes, too plainly discovered how little 

Ijope she had of ever becoming his wife. 

For a moment she felt conejuered, and 

by whom ? By the little girl whose 

walks were confined to the neighbouring 

toAvn, 
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town, and whose knowledge of the world 

was only gathered by her intercourse ■with 

herself and family. It was by her whom 

she had loved for so long a lime, but who 

now seemed born to disappoint her in all her 

jjlans and exj>ec*tations. In prt)portion as 

she had once loved Virginia, she now' be¬ 

came the object of her dislike. To be 

foiled by one w’ho w’as a mere novice in 

fashionable life, w’as not to l)e borne; yet 

openly to l)e her enemy, w'ould draw down 

on herself the reproaches of all but her 

mother. To retaliate and avenge herself 

on ^’irginia, must be done by continuing 

to wear the semblance of regard—to point 

out her failings to Herbert,, with all <l'.e 

gentle pity of a friend—to gain his a>nli 

dence, and destroy what she yet ho]>ed 

was only a transient passion, excited by 

the grace and loveliness of Virginiiu 

To effect this as soon as possible, Alicia 

next morning assumed one of her most 

captivating looks, and, in a voice of re¬ 

proachful sw'eetness, requested him, if he 

c 3 'was 
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was not pre-engaged, to read a new play 

to her and Dorinda. Miss Herbert W£is 

as little inclined to favour Virginia as was 

Alicia; not that she now looked upon 

her as a rival, but because she knew that 

she was held in liigh estiinalion by her 

mother an<l Arthur; she even fancied 

(for what will not a diseased imagination 

suggest?) that they both felt in secret more 

tenderness for lady Virginia Sedley than 

they did for her, and this painful idea was 

sufficient to obscure eveiy good quality 

of the favourite, and to make her otlious 

in the sight of JJorinda. 

Miss Herbert was the first to start the 

sid>jeet so much desired by Alicia. Ar¬ 

thur had no sooner finished reading than 

she noticed the singularity of lord de Mor- 

villc being the stranger tliey had seen in 

the ruins of - Abbey. He pleaswl 

her taste, and slic tlierefore spoke of him 

in terms of approbation. 

“ You seem, my dear friend,” said Ali¬ 

cia, “ to have formed a right estimate of 

the 
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the character of lord de Mon ille. I Iccl 

inclined to esteem him lughly. Indeed, 

as t!ie brother of \’irginia, he has a strong 

claim to my regard, did 1 not fear,” she 

added, with a sigh, “ that, like her, he 

would soon learn to slight my aflection.” 

“ I think otherwise,” rejdied Dorinda, 

warmly. “ There is a something in 

tlie countenance and manner of lord de 

JVIorville that makes me feel inclined to 

bect)me his advocate. I confess that his 

sister is very pn'tty, but really, my dear¬ 

est .i\licia, 1 have never been able to lind 

out what it was that made all the fenudo 

])artofyour family so fond of her; nay, 

I believe that Keuben at one time was 

seized with the same mania.” 

Herbert, who appeared to be making 

memorandums, now became all attention. 

“ Xo being could have been more dear 

to us than A’^irginia once was,” replied 

Alicia, lowering her voice, yet iu)t so low 

but that he could hear. “ Once, do I say ! 

Xay slje is still dear to us. AA’^oidd to 

c 4 Heaven 
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lIcavcH tliat I coliltl afT.rm we were as 

dear to Iict ! Oh, rny Dorinda, you know 

not tlie pain I suffer in compellc'd 

thus expose to you tiie failings of my 

early friend, or else to allow you to think 

tliat tlie change in our opinions ]>roceeds 

from caprice. You may Judge of the ex¬ 

cess of our afrection for Virginia, wlien I 

tell you that it was the chief wish of iny 

heart, as well as of my sisters, to see her 

one day become the wife of our idolized 

Reuben. In spite of the mystery which 

hung over her birth, we looked forward 

to this event with rapture.” 

“ But did your hroth.cr do the same 

cried 13orindu, hastily interrupting her. 

“ Our Avislies were his,” continued Ali¬ 

cia. “ He had been accustomed to asso- 

-ciate with A'irginia from a boy, and to 

liear lier name always connected with his 

own. If, however, his heart acknowledg¬ 

ed the power of lier bejiuty, her fatal vju 

nity and want of thought upon a late oc¬ 

casion emancipated him from her chahivS. 

They 
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They gtive niy brotlier his freedom, and 

opened our eyes to the imperfections of a 

being whom we hud foolishly deemed 

ikultless.” 

Dorinda felt reassvired. “ You may, 

with safety, my dear Alicia,” said she. 

“ confide to my brother and myself w'hat 

has thus called forth your tears. Arthur 

•seems to have bc'cn as much duped by the 

exterior of lady Vu-ginia as yourself, and 

1 shall feel infinitely obliged to you if you 

will, if possible, undeceive him.” 

Arthur closed his ])(X‘kct-lKK)k in si- 

h'liee, yet to Alicia his manner seemed 

mo.st eloquent.—“ Oh Heaven !” .she crieil, 

filming on him her eyes, full of tears (»f 

well-dissembled grief, *• I had forgotti u 

that Mr. IIcrlxTt was present. Ah, my 

friend!” and .she extended towaixk him 

her beautiful white hand, “ think not 1 

would .seek to lessen the opinion you ]ia\'c 

formed of ^’irginia! Experience may 

teach herw'isdom—may make her worthy, 

I hope, of your esteem.” 

c 5 Hei-bcrt 
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Herbert pressed the hand of Alicia in 

his as he placed himself by her side.—“ To 

bo admitted into your confidence,” said he, 

“ is an hctKtur I did not indeed expect. 

Eelieve me, however, that I feel too much 

interested in your distress not to assure you 

that the cause of it shall never escape niy 

li])s. Eiit may I not plead for your lovely 

friend ? I^urely, Alida, she cannot have 

sinned bo'. ond forgiveness.” 

“ Had slic (mly sinned against me,” re- 

pf;ed with a softened accent, “ my 

own heai'i' wo'.rld ];ai e been licr H.'ader; 

but w!;cn 1 saiv th:;t she trifled with the 

j?eate aiul liuppiness of my brother, I felt 

tiu.l the duties of a sister were inoix* sacred 

than those of a friend. Kducjited ivith 

the strictest rules of ceononiy, and seelud- 

ed from mixing ivilh any family but my 

own, the real elie.nieter of Virginia was 

unknown us. We judged of what 

woul'l be the steadiness of her conjugal 

afll'ction, from that Aihieh she testified for 

her female associates. Bred up imd^ the 

eye 
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eye of Mrs. Meredith, she liad no oppor¬ 

tunity to display the^veak vanity of a lit¬ 

tle mind, sind the haughtiness of her na¬ 

ture was kept down by the mysterj’ which 

hovered over all that concerned her con¬ 

nexions. At a liall given by my mother 

on her birthday, Mrs. Meredith allowed 

her to be introduced, for the first time, to 

the notice of the neighbouring families; 

it was then that tlie unhappy w'cakness 

of the being I thought perfect was betray¬ 

ed to me. No longer restricted to the 

simple garb worn by her and A\'inifred 

^leredith, \"irginia appeared dressed w'itii 

studied care, and ornamented w ith a pro- 

fusitui of peai’ls. She certainly looked 

most lovely. My heart swelled with af¬ 

fection and pride, as I said to nij self— 

‘ This is the betrothed of my lleuben; 

thi.s is our dear sister.’ W’^hat then w'ere 

my feelings on beholding her totally dis- 

regardless of my brother! She seemed 

to think only of herself, and of the ho¬ 

mage paid to her beauty by sir James 

c d Lambton, 
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Lumbton, lyhoattaclied hunself'to lier the? 

whole of the nigl?l. ISIy brother fl it 

deeply mortified by her coiidiict, asul left 

us the next morning; nor did they meet 

again until he came down accompanied 

by you.” 

“ Indc’cxl! are you sure of that?” inquir¬ 

ed Dorinda fearful!}^ 

“ As scire as that no trace remains of 

his first attachment. The discovery of 

her real situation in life was made known 

to her the next day by Mrs. Meredith. 

Our hearts were inclined to overlook her 

iniseonduet; we thought only of the un¬ 

natural eruelty of her father, and of the 

jiainful state of dependaney to which he 

had consigiied her. My mother, ivho had 

always regarded her as a danghter, adA'ised 

and reasoned with her iipoii her past and 

future behaviour; but \'irginia’s higli spi¬ 

rit could not brook what she fixilishly con¬ 

sidered as an insult—she replied to my mo¬ 

ther with acrimony and bitterness. A 

coldness has ever since remained betiveen 

them. 
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nor will time, 1 am well convinced, 

have ])ovcr to reconcile them to each 

other.” 

“ \'rell, that is stranj^jc!” cried Dorinda, 

niusini^. “ F should imt have snpjKoscd 

tliat any woman who had once been-the 

(.bj^cl of' Mr. (fiendore's affection coidd 

he bnni'^ht so readily to relinquish him." 

•* Xeill'.er could I ha\e belit'ved,” re- 

])li('d HcviK'rt. " tli.d any man wl;o (aice 

loved lady \'irgiuia Sv.,ncy, and who Iiad 

been so ha.ppy as to be received as her 

desiinid liusband. could so iiy^-ccover 

his rrccuom, <ir so cpuctly cive up the 

ulory of']-t)ss 'ssini[i’ !ut, for a fault, which, 

thoujjjh rcpivlicnsiblc, was ccrlaiidy not 

ciiiuina.l.’ 

•• ^\'cll then, we Avill siq.jiose.” said 

Alicia, “ that ncitlicr of tlicm were under 

the influence of a romantic passion. Vtt 

my fears remain the same. 1 judge of 

the ehanictcr and principles of \"irgini<i 

from the levity of a night, and I predict 

that she is incapable of returning tJjc love 

which 
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which I am willing to allow she so is well 

calculated to inspire.” 

“ Oh! say not so,” cried Arthur, hastily. 

“ You have uttered a libel on Nature, 

ivho, having formed her from its choicest 

materials, tbrgot to bestow on her a heart 

worthy the fabric v^ liich enshrines it.” 

“ No,” said ' licia, sighing deeply, 

“ Virginia is not heartless, neither is she 

ineajiable of great and generous actions; 

but she has no settled rule for her conduct; 

she is swayed by the impulse of the mo¬ 

ment, and suffers herself to be governed 

by the first impression which persons or 

things mtike on her mind. She ivoiild be 

Ciusily led, were it not for the hastiness of 

her temper, which tabes ahirm at every 

fancied slight. Oh, no! Virginia is not 

heartless; hnt the love of atlmiratiun, the 

desire of conquest, will prompt her to 

neglect the opportunity of securing to 

herself a faithful lieart; her friends, tired 

of her eternal thoughtlessness, will drop 

off one by one; and should she ever feel 

the 
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tl'.c ]X)\vcr of love, it will only be to know 

its tortures—her own misconduct will pre- 

ciiide her from tasting of its felicities.” 

“ Oh, {rnicious iicaven!” exclaimed 

Herbert, with a shudder of horror, “ what 

a picture, my dear iHend. have you drawvi! 

what a late liave you Ibretohl for the corn- 

})anion of your childhood! AVill not 

you youj>;clf ciidejivour to avert the evils 

yon have invJictc d 

“ Alas!” replied Alicia, wiping away 

her tears. " ^"r-iuia is deaf to the w'arn- 

ing voice of {ricudshij); she is elated by 

the novelty oi her rank, and tlu* change 

in lu'i- appear; nee. as well as by the pro- 

spc'ct of mixing v. iili llie worh'l.and ol’hc*- 

c'oiiiiiig, I i’ear, one of the votaries of lii- 

sl.ion. Tliis winter w iii dec ide tlie Hap- 

pines.s of \'irginii!. ’ 

Kc'uben now c'ntcred to ask JMiss Iler- 

borfe if she would ride Avith him to the 

T/nnbtcms, and Arthur, remembering that 

he had to call at the cottage, proposed 

that 
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that Alicia should walk there, and be the 

bearer of her mother’s invitation. 

The yn-ophetic words of Virginia’s early 

friend sunk deep into Ihe mind of Her¬ 

bert ; not that he was superstitious enough 

to place any faith in the prophecy, yet 

it pained him to know that the original 

of the miniature, so soiemnly confided to 

bis care by his deceased futher, should have 

given cause, thoisjdi a trifling one, to have 

so severe a censure pressed on her by the 

fi iend of her youth, t'rcre every heart like 

his, what nn)r{al would not glory in con¬ 

tributing to the peace and felicity of A'ir- 

ginia! where would there be found one 

base enough to tJike advantage of any 

weakness she might discover! 

Such were the reflections of .\rthur af¬ 

ter his return from Meredith cottage. On 

retiring to his ehamber, he, as if by in¬ 

stinct, unhx’ked the secret drawer of his 

desk, and taking from it the letter and the 

miniature, once more perused the dying 

wish 
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vvihli of his llitlicr. Tlic only conclusion 

lie could (Iriuv from it was, indeed, a jiaiiv- 

fnl one, since it not only cast an indcliule 

stain on the memory ol' a beloved ))arc!it, 

hut threatened materially to injure his 

own peace, 'i'he conltssion of his fatlur 

c'Oidd admit but of one construction ; it 

placed him in the licjht of a seducer—the 

swluccT of the countess de Morvillc ! and 

Virjrjnia, in all probability, was bis sistiT. 

Herbert sickened £is the idea seemed to 

impress it.self more firmly on his mind. 

To be related to Virginia* in sjjite of the 

prediction of Alicia, would be the height 

of his ambition, but not as a brother. 'I’he 

relationship he coveted was of a more ten- 

tier nature; it united in one all tiie en¬ 

dearing ties whieli bind mankind to exists 

t'tiee. It was as the husband, luit as the 

brother of ^’irgini{l, that Herbert wished 

to fulfil the hast recpiest of his father. 

The miniature w'as next examinetl, as 

if it contained some hidden clue to unra¬ 

vel the in} stery Avliidi hung over it. Xo 

secret 
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secret spriiij^, liowever, a])pearefl.. It was 

set ixi plain gold, evidently with an inten¬ 

tion to be worn. Herbert fastened it 

round his neck by a piece of black ribbon, 

and, pressing the inanimate ivory to his 

lips, could not rc])ix!ss a mentol prayer 

that tfic lovely original might still be the 

daughter of lord de IMorville, and that 

titne and circumstances would effectually 

efhice the blot Avhich at present darkened 

the fame and honour of his parent. Still 

Herbert felt that, in Avhatever point of 

view he must coi’sider Mrginia, she would 

always be the t)b;ect of his care. What¬ 

ever failings she might jx)ssess, she would 

ccntiniie dear to him, and in whatever, 

silualion she wais placed, it should be his 

study U) watch over her with all the deli¬ 

cacy of fraternal affection. 

To what,” he exelaiincd, “am I to at¬ 

tribute tiie singularity of my feelings on ' 

first beholding the original of this minia¬ 

ture?—or, what is still more incompre¬ 

hensible, that indescribable something 

which 
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•which ctcnuilly floats across itiy iiihul, 

and which, in s])itc of' reason and com¬ 

mon st'jisc, ])orsists in connecting tlic fijnn 

ot lord do Morviile v. ith those scenes of 

t ai-ly life whicli I would give part of my 

ixistcnce to be able to trace more plainly!” 

It was erpially strange that the father 

of Arthur seemed to luiAe foreseen that 

the happiness of his son would ho deeply 

invtdvcd in the fate t)f the lovely original 

of the miniature. It ■was true that he had 

given him [H rmission to ap])ly in that case 

to iVIr. Cdcndore; but this j\ithur re¬ 

solved to avoid doing till he was coin- 

])elled to it as a hist resource. It might 

yet be possible to discover tlie cause of t!ie 

late lord de Morville’s unnatural conduct 

tow;a-ds his daughter, by means less ])ain- 

ful to the feelings of Herbert than being 

obliged to seek an explanation from the 

confidant of his father. 

If, indeed, in a moment of fata! and un¬ 

guarded weakness, that still-^■encrated ])a- 

rtnt had violated the laws of God and 

man. 
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man, and seduced the countess de Afor- 

ville from })cr dut)', what liad beetanc of 

her? Might she not still be living, and 
he in v/jint of that protection and assist- 
.".nce which had been so solemnly request¬ 

ed for her child? Ilis father had not 
mentioned hei\ she must therefore have 

ceased to exist on eartli, since she had 
done so' in the mind of his father. The 

claim of Virginia—of her lovely, neglected 
orphan, was now more deeply f^t by Ar¬ 

thur than ever. “ In future,” said he, “ I 

will endeavour to think of her only as a sis¬ 

ter. All selfish consideration shall be banish¬ 
ed from m3' thoughts. Alicia Glendore’s pre¬ 
diction will be false; for one faithfid heart 

at lejist she will possess—one friend that 
will cling to her through life, and, in spite 

of the malice and envy of the world, will 

share with her the last guinea that he has.” 

Notwithstanding this Platonic resolu¬ 

tion of Arthur IlerhcTt, his better genius 
seome<l to inspire him with the hope that 
A*irginia niiglit still be the daughter of 

lord 
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lord de Morville, and Iio met !ior at din¬ 

ner next day, if not \vit!i a li:i})py conn- 

tenanec. at h'ast with a ehecTiid one. lie 

soon noticed the cold and distant civility 

of lier brothe;* towards all the (dendorcs. 

t'Xee])t Marian, and was at a loss to divijie 

the canse, nnti! Alicia, v. hisjK-ring, said— 

“ Alas, iny dear friend! 1 little imaiirined 

tliat the heart of Viri>inia was caj)abie of 

jirejudicing that of lord de Morville against 

the friends of her cliildl'.ood. I'lie hiiu- 

tenr and freezing politeness of his heha- 

vionr ti> our family too fully justify my 

sus])ici{ins.” 

Herbert k?K'w not what excuse to frame 

f»>rdc iMorvillc’, since he conlil not himself 

attribute it to any other motive than proud 

indignation for the insult his sister had 

received, in particular fnmi Mrs. (ilendore. 

To the rest of the conipany he was aflable 

and attractive, but the gi’catest part of 

his discourse, as well as his attentions, 

were divided l)etween Mrs. Herbert and 

"Winifred Meredith. 

W'hcn 
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When ti)e cloth was removed, and the 

ladies hud witlidrawn, Heuben, who, in 

the u]),scnce of JMr. Glendorc, had done 

the honours of tlie table, gave as a toast 

tlie liealth of Miss Herbert. The pe¬ 

netrating eyes of lord de Morville met 

his ;is he raised the glass to his lips. The 

conscious .blush betrayed the wavering of 

lleuben’s mind. His lordshi]) felt a kind¬ 

red sympathy as he witnessed his emotion, 

and from that hour became his friend. 

Ide loves my sister, thought lord de JMor- 

ville, but duty and intere.st overcome his 

private inclinations. 

W'hen Ilerlx-'rt was called upon by 

Glendorc, he gave “ lady Virginia Sedley.” 

“ You are beforehand with me, Mr. 

Herbert,” cried sir James Hanibton, good- 

naturedly, “ but 1 am too much pleased, 

in being introduced to the brother of her 

lady.ship, to feel any inclination to say 

more than that you could not have given 

a toast more consonant to my sincere 

prayers than the heafth, and, allow me to 

add. 
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juld, the happiness of lady \’irgi!ua Scd- 

lov.” 

“ In her nanip, and in niyo%vn. I thank 

you, gentlemen.” rejdied h'rd dc'iorville, 

offering each a liand, while his features 

were rendered handsemor by tlie fascinat¬ 

ing sDiilewhieh illumined thenn ‘•'i'hnajgh 

all the scenes of iny future life 1 shall re- 

niembei' the village of-with delight. 

11 was here I first enibraevd a long estrang¬ 

ed sister, A\h() bids fair to be tlie ])ride of 

iny heart; and it w.cs here that I bcc-aine 

aeejuainted with those who, I shall allow 

myself to hc'pe, will heneeforuord be 

ranked among' iny friends.” lie bowed 

graeefiilly rimnd the tal)le. “ In the 

coui'f.e of a few days,” lu' eontinued, “ I 

shall return to de Morville Castle; hut, 

as I mean to pass my Christmas in Jxm- 

don, I flatter myself we shall all meet again, 

w'ith the same friendly feelings towards 

eaeh other as now.” 

The gentlemen all replied that tlioy 

-should 
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should look forward to the time with the 

siiiecrest ])loasiirc. “ My stay at de IMor- 

ville Castle will probably not exceed a 

month,” said his lordship. “ If I could 

persuade any or all of you to accomiiany 

me, my sister’s first entrance into the cas¬ 

tle of her ancestor would, I am certain, 

be doubly gratifying.” 

Sir James most truly regretted that, 

from family reasons, he was obliged to de¬ 

cline an invitation so agreeable to his 

Avishes, as did also Keuben Glendore, who 

rea.ssiire<l lord de Morville that he should 

l(H)k forward to the approaching wdntcr 

with fresh sjitisfaction. “ If you Ioa c 

mirth, my lord,” .said he, “ I shall be able 

to introiluce you to three or four high-spi¬ 

rited fellow’s like myself, w’ho think life 

t(H) unceitain and too short not to make 

it pass as ])leasantly as W’e can.” 

“ I thank you,” cried his lordship, “ and 

accept your offer. In the mean time, 

Sir. Glendcre, believe that, independent 

of 
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of your own merits, the early friend and 

(‘ompanion of my sister will ever be a 

welcome guest at my table.” 

Again the blood rushed into the cheeks 

of Reuben, perhaps projiclled tliere by a 

consciousness of having weakly yielded to 

leminine authority, in spite of the sugges¬ 

tions of his own better judgment. 

“ It now rests .solely with you, IMr. 

Herbert,” continued lord de Morville, ** to 

damp my hopes, or to gratify them. I 

Inist that no family reasons will ]>revent 

your favouring me with your com])any.” 

“ I am infinitely obliged to you. my 

lord,” said Arthur, “ and shall be ha]>py 

to aMiil myself of your hospitable invita¬ 

tion ; but I must first learn how my mo¬ 

ther is engdgetl, when she quits Mrs. 

Glendore, which will be nearly al)out the 

same time as that fixed on for your depar¬ 

ture.” 

“ I must endeavour to persuade her to 

be of our party,” said his lordship, a.s 

VOL. II. l> he 
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he rose from tabic. “ Should I succeed, 

niy pleasure will be great indeed.” 

On entering the drawing-room, the at¬ 

tention of lord de MoiTille was immedi¬ 

ately fixed by the voice of A'irginia, ac¬ 

companying herself on the piano. Pride 

and gratified affection sparkled in his eyes. 

“ I need not be ashamed of my sister,” 

thought he cxultingly. “ I need not blush 

to ])resent her even to kuly Detcrville.” 

Reuben attended to the call of Alicia, 

and placed himself between her and IJo- 

rinda, whose white hand still displayed 

the stolen ring of Clendoi-e’s affianced 

bride. Sir James and Arthur stood en¬ 

tranced by the side of the lattt'r, Avhile 

lord de JMorville so eloquently urged his 

suit to ISIrs. Herbert, that, by the time 

Virginia had risen from the instrument, 

he was enabled to congratulate her ujjon 

the success of his application. Virginia, 

unused to control her feelings, caught the 

hands of Mrs. Herbert, and kissing them 

witli 
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ivitli rii])turc, expressed her joy in the 

liveliest teniis. 

“ This is, indeed, a happiness,” said she, 

“ which 1 had not dared to expect; and it 

is to yon and my dear brother that 1 owe 

it. May I not liope that you ■will witness 

my rc'tuni to a home from winch I have 

Ix'cn so lon_(; alienated?” 

Mrs. Herbert seemed alfectcd; she 

wished to conij)ly w'ith the desire of her 

yoiin^- friend, but coidd iu>t with ])ro- 

priety (jiiit Mrs. tilendore before the <lay 

iixed I’or Iut departure. l..ord de Mor- 

\ille instiHitly j>roposed to remain at the 

cottage ui-.til then, to the mutual satis¬ 

faction of his sister and of Mrs. Her¬ 

bert. 

J)uring this arrangement Mrs. Mere¬ 

dith was busily engaged in conversation 

-.vitli lady Tambton, w'ho, to her inex- 

]>ressil)le delight, knew’ of a person tvho 

would take the cottage, and at her own 

price, and who would also be glad -to rc- 

1) 2 tain 
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tain the housekeeper, and any other of the 

servants. 

Mrs. Meredith, oveijoyed at the pro.s- 

pect of a good tenant, resolved (as it was 

an object of great consideration to a wo¬ 

man of eight thousand a-year) to leave 

the three female servaiits; and the little 

assistance she should want in beautifying 

her person, her niece AVinifred was both 

able and willing to bestow; while, in re¬ 

turn, she would occasionally perform the 

same office for her. 

It never entered the head of ISIrs. IMerc- 

dith, that for a woman of her large ti)r- 

tune to be Avithout a Avuiting-maid would 

haA'e a singular appeai'ancc to the domes¬ 

tics of de Morville Castle; or, if it had, 

and she had even heard them call her a 

stingy old cat—^a niggardly old toad, it 
Avould not have had tlie least effect upon 

the placid nerves of Mrs. Meredith. Be¬ 

sides, it AA'-ouid be very wrong to alloAV 

Winifred a maid—^it miglit fill her mind 

Avith 
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ideas of fancied jjreatness, wliich it was 

not the intention of her aunt to resilize. 

If she gave her clothes to dec’k lierself 

with to advantage, and now and then a 

little pocket-money, it was all that she 

must expect from aunt ]SJereditli. 

CHAPTEll III. 

As the time drew near for the departure 

of \"irginia, the heart of Msu-ian grew sad 

indcHMl. She loved with idolatrous fond¬ 

ness the chosen friend of her youth, and 

she knew that her affection was returned 

with equal tenderness. Her prcscnc*e and 

advice had often repressed the exuberance 

of Virginia’s youthful spirits; and when 

those spirits were depressed by the uncer¬ 

tainty of her own situation, the caresses 

of Marian quickly restored the smile of 

n 3 grateful 
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f^ratcful love to the dimpled eheelcs of Vir¬ 

ginia. It %vas in vain that Marian frametl 

daily exensos for the beloved companion 

of her childhood—all voices were now 

raised against lier, except that of her fi- 

tlu r. Even llcuben, one of the be.st and 

most lenient of hiiniaii beings, even he 

condeinned wlia.t he termed the heartless 

vanity of Virginia. Had she not nc'glecd- 

ed him for the notice of a .stranger ? and 

was she not nenv encouraging the atten- 

tion.s of Mr. Iferbert, though slie knew 

how highly tliose attentions wctc pii/cd 

by .lilieia ? AV'hat could the gentle Ma¬ 

rian oppose to tlie united o]>inioii of her 

whole family ? tears, at length, were her 

only reply; till, ■w’earied out by their re¬ 

proaches and their imj>ortunitie.s, Marian 

w'as obliged to give up the cause as hcipe- 

less, and to mourn in se.Tet at the near 

approach of a .separation Avhich, .she feared, 

W'as only the forerunner of an* eternal 

one. 

The indignation of Mrs. Glendorc and 

of 
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«>r Alk'i.'U on learning that lord do Mor- 

\ille liad invited tli<'1 lerberts ti> aeeoin- 

pany him to his family-seat, nas at first 

unbounded. The former vented her ill- 

luMn.oiir by the l iitcTi vt inveetives against 

the cunning of \’irginia. to whom she at- 

trilnited the invitation, as well as the cold¬ 

ness o])servahle in the manners of his lord- 

ship towards themselves—“ Siunild Mr. 

Herbert by this visit slip tlsrough our 

fingers, my Alicia," said slie, " we have 

Jit h'ast t!;e consolation oi’ knowing ih.at 

his sisUr remains bcliind—tiiai she loves 

iJeulK'n to distraction—and tli.it siie only 

waits f(>r the })roposal coming from him¬ 

self. to ii'.ake him master of all her 

wealth." 

.Mtlmugli this seemed to afibrd com¬ 

fort to the anga-y mind «if .Mrs. (llendore, 

it held out '-mall hope of happiti'.’ss to her 

d night'r, v.ho was bv far more attached 

to the jici-son of l!<Thert tlian to his for¬ 

tune. Concealing, howt ver, from motives 

of jrride. even fiom her mutlier, tlie cx- 

1) 4 tent 
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tout of litT feelings, she appeared indiffe¬ 

rent as to the loss of a husband; while in 

secret stie determined to retaliate most se- 

verc;ly on Virginia for those hours of watch¬ 

ful misery which she had endured ever 

siiice her introdiu;tion to Herbert. 

Oil one subject slie knew the mind of 

A'irginia to be })articularly irritable—the 

mysterious prejudice which her lather had 

manifested towards her Iroin lier inlancy. 

To find out the cause of this ])iejudiee— 

to kec]) alive the irritation, and to alarm 

her delicacy by hints respecting her mo¬ 

ther—was what Alicia purposed, as af- 

1‘ording an ample field of revenge, mid the 

certain means of poisoning that bliss which 

she must otherwise enjoy as tlie beloved 

of Arthur. Neither did she intend to 

allow the impression to wear off which 

she had already inaile, by awakening his 

fears respecting the virtues of ^ irginia. 

Under the pretence of anxious s'olicitude 

for the welfare of her friend, Alicia re¬ 

quested that lie would w rite to her an ac¬ 

count 
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count of her conduct after her return to 

her home; but, in reality, this request, to 

which he so willingly acceded, was only 

made that she might still be enabled to 

insinuate into her letters the slow but cer¬ 

tain venom of detraction. The poison she 

would make use of was lingering, but it 

was nevertheless sure. 

'J'hc behaviour of Miss Glendore was 

fur different from that of Alicia. It is 

true that she had not been outrivalled by 

Virginia; but hud that been the case, there 

was a dignity and innate generosity in the 

soul of Juliana which h)rbad her to .stoo]> 

to the meanness of revenge. She mouni- 

ed in j)ri\ ate o\ er the fatal vimity of the 

being she once deemed i)erfecL; and though 

she no longer acknowledged her to Ije 

worthy of the heart of Keuben, she dis¬ 

dained to bc'come her traducer. The name 

of \'irginia never passed her lips uncalled 

for; luul she considered her most unpjir- 

donable fault to be that of having preju¬ 

diced the mind of lord de Morville against 

1) 5 
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tlie family for which she had ever testified 

the wannest affection, and to which she 

was indebted for all of the higlier order of 

pleasures that she had enjoyed. 

Appearances were so strongly against 

Virginia in this instance, that even Marian 

sought not to excuse an action so ungrate¬ 

ful, so unv. oi thy of the friend she loved. 

To llie angry uphraidings of Mrs. Cllen- 

doiv, for still receiving her with the same 

show of afTe(^ti(M), poor IMariaji rcspcct- 

fuily reca])itu kited various proofs of the 

excellence of \or'.nnia’s heart, and ven- 

tured sometimes to hint.at the jirobability 

that (xy.cnence would prove as salutary 

to her as it did to otliers. I'inding, how¬ 

ever, that this ('ul}’ increased the displea¬ 

sure of her nuillier, J\iarian forbore to 

continue a vindication which only added 

to liie dislike Mrs. Clendore already en¬ 

tertained for her beloved ^’irginia—a dis¬ 

like wliieli operated more strongly to dis¬ 

unite her from Keuben than even the 

thoughtless levity of a night. 

It 
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Tt was aft(T one of tlieso imploasant fu- 

inily altercations, that Marian witlulrow 

into the garden, in order to give vent to 

her leelings of regret and disap]K)intinent, 

which she duretl not show before her nio- 

tlKT. Her feet instinctively turned to- 

Avards the walk Ashich led to a rustic ar- 

lK)ur, the ftAoiirite scat of herself and 

N'iiginia. It Avas here they had been ac- 

cusiouud to sit and converse with iin- 

clicekc'.i conlidei'.ce—it was here tliat Ma¬ 

rian used to i)r;':!th'' forth the i'ond Avishes 

t>f her heart, and anticipate the hour Avhcn 

\ irginia Avonld. as the Avife of iier bro¬ 

ther. hr.ve a still dearer chiiin to her aifcc- 

tion ; and it Avas in lliis boAver. Avhieli she 

had named after tliat fascinating frit'iid, 

tliat Marian had a\ itnessed ll.r exchange 

of rings belAvecn h»T and JJeuben, Avho, 

emluddened by the ])rescnce and by the 

pn'po-a! <»r his sister, had placed on the 

sotl. Avhite hand of his virgin-bride the 

g(>lde!i pledge of future fe!ici‘y. 

In imagination Marian bclieid the 1 a” ly 

X> G face 
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face of Vir^rinia suffused with blushes, as 

Glcndore, with more than boyish pleasure, 

pressed his lips to those of the embarrassed 

maid, liis own fair cheek. crimsoning at 

the touch of hers, and his light hair wav¬ 

ing luxuriantly over his forehead, half¬ 

hiding the bright blue eyes, which then 

sparkled with anticipated happiness. Sweet 

to the soul of Marian was this day-dream. 

of domestic bliss; it had charmed to rest 

the fears of hopeless love; and in dwelling 

on the future joys of two beings so justly 

dear to her, she silmost forgot that fate 

might have destined her to be for ever a 

stranger to the endearments of conjugal 

affection. 

!Marian had no longer this sovereign 

remedy to resort to against despair. Her 

private sorrows were increased by the cer¬ 

tainty that Reuben no longer considered 

Virginia as his affianced wife, and by 

the fear lest the friend of her choice should 

prove umvorthy of the idolatrous fondness 

with wliich she had ever regarded her. The 

ring 
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ring of ^’irginia,^vlli^■l^ was so trimn]>liaiit- 

ly displaywl by Miss lIcTlun-t, was to Ma¬ 

rian the nielancboly jirognosticator of eter¬ 

nal sc|)aration between her and Glciulore; 

while the sparkling gift of Arthur, whieh 

bad displaced the modest pledge of her 

brother’s truth, was an omen of etjual mis- 

fortune. 

Dispirited and unhappy, the tears of 

Marian were falling i’ast on the upraisetl 

liead *)f her little dog, who in nuite elo- 

tpienee was licking the hand of his gentle 

mistress, as he reposed on her lap, when 

tile sound of fiMitstejis startled her. 'I'liey 

M'ere those of Virginia, who, not finding 

Marian at home, had sought her in the 

well-known Ikiwit, anxious to take one 

more survey of a ])lace rendered dear to 

them both by many a nameless pleasure. 

“My Marian I” (xclaimed Virginia, as 

she tlTrew lu*r arms round the neck of her 

friend; “ you are in tears, and alone; tell 

me, dearest ^laiian, the cause of ytmr 
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“And cannot your own licart, Virginia, 

divine the cause? docs not to-inorrow se¬ 

parate me from you—from the irieud of 

my childhood—my adopted sister—from 

licr Avith Avhom 1 liaA'e constaJitly re¬ 

sided for more than five years, cxcc])t that 

fatal month Avhich I passed at A\\)rthing? 

oh, Virginia! disappointed as I am in all 

my hopes of iiajjpincss, have 1 not cause 

to Aveep ?” 

burst into tears; she strained 

the slendc I- form of Marian to her bosom 

—she assured her of her undimiiiished 

rcgiird, and earnestly besought her ];ardon 

for luiA'ing thoughtltssly occasioned her 

any uneasiness—“ I know,” said she, Avith 

that amiiible candour Avh.ich almcist palli¬ 

ated her faults, “ I knoAv tb.at I have acted 

i)iconsideralcly, dt'arevst JMaiian; but let 

not ywir hojirt condemn me. Have I not 

suflereel for my crime by the loss of your 

brother’s estcH-in—^by the altered manners 

of A'our famil}'^ ?” 

“ The t)pen confession of y-our error 

cancels 
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cancels it n ith inc,” rc])licd Marian. “ Let 

the e.xpt'rieiiCe of a night's levity, lu>vv- 

ever. sink deep intt) your mind, my A'ir- 

ginia, and let the steadiness of your fu¬ 

ture conduct atone for tiiat weak vanity 

whieli io.;t you tlie ])ossession of a lieart 

in it'elf a treasure. Nay, do not weej> 

thus violently—restrain.,niy hthived friend, 

tliis us(.:ess .-,)rro\v, 'fime may convince 

us l.ofh that there are dispositions more 

c('nsonaiit v. irii yours than tliat of my 

hrc'tlier. W hat now ap;)ears to me an 

evil of magnitude, may in the end ]>rove 

a hlessing." 

*• 1 cannot he h:n)j)y luidc'r (!;e idea of 

having })ecome imli.'H rent to Ilenhtn,'’ 

sa.id N’irginia. so]»l>iiig aha'd. “ 'J'here 

exists not that being to wh.om I would I<e- 

trr.v this weakness. sa\e y<wirs( llV 

“ Vmi are not. nor ever eau h". iiidiU'e- 

nnt to iny brother." cried Marian ; •' hut I 

will not deceive yon with the eniel illn- 

.sion that lie feels i'or you what he onee 

did. Hi^h-spirited, and e\ ct) thonglitle.s.s 

ill 
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in most things, yet lleuben possesses a de¬ 

licate sense of honour, with respect to the 

conduct of her whom he would choose as 

the companion of his life. Had your 

strange neglect of him been less public, 

or had it happened on any other night 

than what it did, or had any coolness sub¬ 

sisted between you, he might have found 

some excuse for the marked singularity of 

your behaviour—were it possible to do 

this, Virginia, I should have done it.— 

Since then you have not even testified to 

him, by any little action, your sense of 

error—your wish to be reinstated in his 

good ojfinion. Even his ring has given 

place to a more splendid present; may 

that present bring Avith it also a felicity 

nu)rc permanent than the less costly pledge 

of my brother’s fidelity !” 

*‘ And is it j'ou, my INfarian, that now 

upbraids me Avith the removal of your bro¬ 

ther’s ring, AAdien he was the first to part 

Avilh mine ? and to whom did he gh’c it ? 
to Miss Herbert, whose wealth has proved 

the 
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the magnet wliich has attracted the hearts 

of your whole family—to Miss Herbert, 

whose name was eternally repeated to me 

before I had seen her, and to whom Mrs. 

(ilendore had predisposed of the hand of 

her son.” 

*• 1 am ])erfectly ignorant," replied Ma¬ 

rian, “as to the means by which Dorinda 

became mistress of your ring, ^’et Ikav 

could my brother set a A ahie (»n it.X’irginia, 

after so jnddic a mark of your indillerence 

during the Avhole of that unlucky niglit ? 

did you not attach yourself enii. i ly to tlie 

Hambtons? was it ditlic ull. do you think, 

to pcrceiw* the t<K»-w illing c.T you h ut to 

the ptdi.shed flattc'ry of sir .lamc-s. nho was 

your oidy ])artncr, e.\ee|>t fitr the first 

dances, which you were engaged to go 

down Avith my l>rother? and what con¬ 

struction could he possibly put upon your 

singular .sjjeeeh to sir .Jame.s, that he might 

have been nusinfonned as to the nature of 

your engagement Avilh lleuben? Ah. my 

dear A’irginia! 1 Avas indeed a most inte¬ 

rested 
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rested spectator of the folly of that night, 

which unveiled to my partial eyes the 

weakness of my chosen friend, and which 

was a severe di::apj)ointrncnt to the best of 

brotlicis. His sndden departure next 

morning betrayed the effect which yonr 

conduct laid on his nnnd. He believes 

that yon-were mistaken in the nature of 

your feelings to\rar(ls liiniself^—^lie wishes 

yon ha])py, ha])py as the unsettled state 

of human affairs will admit; and if he, 

w ho is the best of sor.s and the kindest of 

brothers, now yields to the wislies of the 

j»arent who livcA but to jaoinote the good 

of her cli Itiren, can you, in justice, be 

si’.rprl d < i hurt at liis deterioination ?” 

•• . O', no, I MU not surprised,” said Mr- 

in a low' voice; and as to my be- 

iufr Inirt at his pointed behaviour to Uliss 

Ib j oC'i t, that IS a matter of little inipor- 

ti'.ncc to him, or to aisy one else. It was 

you, IMarian, who taugiit me to believe 

that Keuben loved me—it was you who 

pensimded me to plight my taith to him— 

and 
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ijiitl it. is to you iilonc that J wuiiltl betray 

U)y ])rcseiit agitatkui, or coufiss tiiat I 

!i« ver i:n:iyiiK-{l how dear he was to me. 

until I bail hvst him. Yet why slioiiUl I 

recTivi tl'.e folly of that I ’yht. .siiue it has 

f^ive'i liim ami his fiiuiilv a plausible ex- 

euse to bive.k with one who miylit (’ther- 

wise have been an in'pedinK nt to his pvat- 

iiess? of eonrse, Marian, 1 exempt you 

from this eeiisure." 

“ I do not V ish for sueli an exem])tioj!,” 

reidied Marian, jiiavily, “ and am ])uincd, 

A'in^inia, to see that tlie ]>rit!e of your heart 

induces vou te) be impist towards those 

who have evr \ iewed you in the most 

favourable lij.'ht. unti’ your own im))ru> 

denee made them trembh- for the p<a;eof 

a belovcil sviv;’, sl.onld it be eommitted 

to ymiv c.r 

‘•Li' tb ‘ so'i;' vt drop {?)!■ ever,” said 

^’irpi;,•e. ri'j’vy iiauylitily from the s< at; 

till-, i-i li.e bet li;-:e of my betn.yint!: a 

veahuf's V.h'ali I now eonsider a.s di.-- 

gr.url'ul. Vet, Ma.ri'in, I wouM net ]>art 

from 
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from you in anger,” and her Aoicc softened 

to its accustomed sweetness. “ To-mor¬ 

row I bid adieu, jwrhaps an eternal one, 

to this scene of many an innocent plea¬ 

sure—of many a childish rapt\irc; let us 

not part in anger, my Marian.” 

JMarian flung her arms round the grace¬ 

ful form-of her friend—“ No,” siglied she, 

“ let us not part in anger. Our separa¬ 

tion, 1 hope, Avill be a short ojie. Vi'rite 

to me, \’irginia—let me still continue to 

be the coniidant of your thotights. You 

take Vidth j ou my best erishes, and all that 

remains of a heart clullcd by des]>a;r, and 

tortured by hopeless love. Come with 

me, my still dear Virginia; let us once 

more wander together o'>'cr the grounds 

of j\Ieredith House; and though no longer 

able to hail you as the sister of my adop¬ 

tion, yet remain the friend of my bo¬ 

som.” 

A''irginia returned the embrace of JMa¬ 

rian, but tears of pride and mortified ten¬ 

derness checked the intended reply. Me¬ 

lancholy 
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liinclioly and sclf-accuscd, she found lior- 
self incapable of then takinjr leave of the 

family, and therefore ])roposed to call in 
the evening fi)r that ])in-pose. 

Nothing could be nK)re painful to the 
feelings of \’irginiu than this necessary 
point of civility, yet to evade it was ini- 

])ossiblc. C'alling thercl’orc to mind every 

eireuinstance which could rouse her Sj)irits. 
and enable her to hide her inward vexa- 

tioji from the keen eyes of ^Vlieia, and the 
equally-diseeming ones t)f Juliana, she 
aecpiitted herself with tolerable sueeess, 
notwithstamling that Dorinda seeinetl pur- 

])osely to take e\ ery opportunity of dis- 

]>laying to lier view the ring which had 

onee beoji hers. She was to remain with 
the (ilendores until their return to town ; 

and Virginia imagined that she could trace 

in the smile of Miss Herln-rt a st'cret ex- 

idtation at tlio nearness of her own de- 
jKirture, although .she conversc<l with lord 
de Morville with the most fri(*iidly fami¬ 

liarity, and even c.xprcssed a hoj)e that he 
would 
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would not be detained in the country 

longer tluui Ik; tlien expected. 

The evcr-lively countenance of Reuben 

was less animated than usual; he evident¬ 

ly tried to force his spirits, but was coin- 

jjclk'd at last to have recourse to the ex¬ 

cuse common in those cases, a sick licad- 

uche. It did not, lK)wever, pre^ cut him 

Ire.m enjoying the pleasures of Inirinony; 

and music w.as, in consequence, resorted 

to by Miss Herbert, who, calling on Vir¬ 

ginia.to sing, agaiji brought to licr sight 

the golden ])ledge of first affection. A’ir- 

ginia not only gained a victory (»ver the 

starting tear, Avhich for a moment dimmed 

her eye, but .sung with such extreme taste 

and I'ichncss of voice, that even Dorinda 

felt the magic of lier })owcrs, and com¬ 

plimented her upon her performance. 

“ Such ]jraise as yours,” said lord de 

IMorviile, exultingly, “ encourages me to 

hojx' that my sister only wants a little 

more experience, and the assistance of a 

skilful master, to render her complete 

mi.stress 
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inistrcss of the art.—Vir^iiiia, I must liave 

you taught tlie liarj)—it is nn favourite 

instrument. W'hen you are ijitrodiKHd 

to lady Deterville. you u iii he cuehaii'ted 

by her j)erfonnai)ee, and by liie i)cauty 

ol‘ her Aoiee. ’ 

‘•Lady Deterville!" exel-iiined ’Jeubeii, 

hastily; ‘’are you aetjuainled Avitii her 

*• Sr.v-is iny most partieular ftieiid," re- 

})liul his loril.diip; “and v.iil. 1 am eer- 

tain, feel la.jspy to afi’ord my sisler every 

serviee in her ))<nv(.r. Are yon perst-n.’.l’y 

known to the eountess?" 

“ I Jia\e met her {h‘((iitntly in j.nl>!ic.'’ 

“ Is siie not one of tlie most beantiiiil 

creatures in the world?" ie.tpiired lord de 

J\lorville, A\ith a .siiiieitui:'.' wiiieh did not 

eseajie the notiec* of Mis. Herbert, who 

lelt an innnediale interest in iheeharaeter 

and ])rinei})les of a woman to whom the 

innoeent N'irginia was to Ik- introdneed. 

and to whom, in all probability, .she was 

to 
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to look up as a model for her future con¬ 

duct. 

“ She is not only beautiful, but danger¬ 

ously fascinating,” said Reuben. “ It is a 

pity that she is so dissipated, as it lays her 

open to the censure of all those who may 

be inclined to think that she would be 

more estimable were she less indifferent to 

public opinion.” 

“ Who is the countess of Deterville ?” 

said Mrs. Ilt'rbert, turning toAvards Mr. 

(ilendore, with no common degree of cu¬ 

riosity. 

“ Indeed, my dear madam, you have 

applied to one very ill able to give you 

the information you desire; but I appre¬ 

hend that lord de Morville is perfectly 

capable of replying to your question.” 

The blood rushed into the cheeks of his 

lordfihip, more perhaps from the secret 

conviction of his own feelings than from 

the speedi of Mr. Glendore—“ Lady De¬ 

terville,” said he, “ was the only daughter 

of 
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of tlic late sir David Montgomery, whose 

fortune bc'ing small, and having three sons 

to establish in life, prevented him from 

bestowing on their sister any thing more 

than an education, which, joined to her 

natural talents, brilliant wit, and capti,* 

vating :oanners, woidd secure to her an 

t;hgii)> > establishment. His wishes were 

«oo!i ;ieeoni})r!.shed. The carl of Deter- 

*, ilk; saw Miss ^lontgomeiy at a ball, and 

was so ehanned v ith the loveliness of her 

person, that he called next day upon sir 

1 >a\ itl, and begged leave to be permitted 

to address his dauglder as a lover. The 

earl liatl been a widower only ten months; 

be bad no eliildren, and Jiis cstsife was 

sneb as to enable him to offer Miss Mont- 

•i'omerv a handsome settlement. It is 

true that he was more than thirty years 

her senior; but then sir David considered 

that bis daughter would be a countess, 

and that the interest of her husband would 

of course be used in favour of her bro¬ 

thers. He therefore gave an immediate 

voJL. II. iu consent 
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consent to the request of the earl; and hi 

less than three mouths he liad the satis- 

faction of seeing his lovely daughter sa¬ 

luted as countess of Detervillc. ISIy 

friend Glendorc seems to think her too 

gay—a strange cause of complaint from 

a man of his lively disposition! It is, 

however, easily to be excused in one so 

lovely, and whose society is so universally 

courted as that of lady Deterville.” 

“ The Avorld is but too apt to judge 

with severity of the most innocent actions,” 

replied Mrs. Herbert; “ and I am sorry 

to say, that if lady Deterville is as fasci¬ 

nating as you have represented, she Avill 

find enemies in abundance camong her envu 

sex. It is, nevertheless, to be hoped that 

her good sense will teach her the propriety 

of yielding a little to the opinions of the 

world. The groat disparity of years be¬ 

tween her and the earl is a sufficient cause 

to give birth to ill-natured surmises; but 

I should have thought that my friend 

Heuben Glendore, aa'us too generous to b* 

til 
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till’ first to expose the weakness of u liean- 

tifiil woman, who must at heart Ix’ ami- 

ahle, since lord ile IMorville intends to in¬ 

troduce to her his sister.” 

lloth th.e young men looked a little 

confused; but they were relieved by JNlrs. 

credith reminding her young compa¬ 

nions, that as they must rise earlier than 

iLsual, it was now time to take leave. Mr. 

fjlcndore embraced \’irginiii with jiarcntal 

ani’clion, telling her, at tiie same time, 

that he should remove to town wiih his 

family sooner than usual, that he might 

iiavc the pleasure of seeing lu’r and the 

com]'<auio>is of her journey ais early as pos¬ 

sible. Mrs. (dendoro thought herself 

called on to give .some testimony of the 

regard she formerly jirofessed for \'irginia; 

und her daughters also .se^■erally embraced 

their lovely friend; while lleulx-n, start¬ 

ing hastily from the couch, on which ho 

was sc'.ited by the side of Miss Herbert, 

declared his intention of walkiiig with 

them to tlie cottage. 

E 2 Once 
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consent to the request of the eiu-1; and in 

less than three months he liad tlie satis¬ 

faction of seeing his lovely daughter sa¬ 

luted as countess of Deterville. INIy 

friend Glendorc seems to think her too 

gay—a strange cause of complaint from 

a man of his lively disposition! It is, 

however, easily to be excused in one so 

lovely, and whose society is so universally 

courted as that of lady Deterville.” 

“ The world is but too apt to judge 

with severity of the most innocent actions,” 

replied IMi’s. Herbert; “ and I am sorry 

to say, that if lady Deterville is as fasci¬ 

nating ns you- have represented, she will 

find enemies in abundance among her ov. n 

sex. It is, nevertheless, to be hoped that 

her good sense will teach her the projn-iety 

of yielding a little to the opinions of the 

world. The great disparity of years be¬ 

tween her and the earl is a sufficient cause 

to give birth to ill-natured surmises; but 

I should have thought that my friend, 

lleubeu Glendore, was too generous to be 

the 
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till' first to expose the weakness of al)eaii- 
tiiiil woman, who must at heart Ix' ami¬ 

able. since lord de Morville intends to in¬ 
troduce to her his sister." 

IJoth the young men looked a little 

e.f)nfus('d: hut thev Avere relieved hy ]Mrs. 

eredith reminding her young compa¬ 
nions, that as they nnust rise etirlicr than 
usual, it Mas uoav time to take leave. Mr. 

(iilendore embraced Virginia Avith parental 
aflcction, telling her, at the s.ime time, 

that he shmdd reinoA’c to loAvn Avith his 
family sooner than usual, that he might 
4iaAC the ])!easurc of seeing la-r and the 
companio’is of her journey us early as pos¬ 

sible. Mrs. (ilendore thought herself 

called on to giA'o some testimony of the 
regard she formerly jirofessed for \’irginia; 
4ind her daughters also severally embraced 

their lovely friend; Avhile lleulKTi, .start¬ 
ing hastily from the couch, on Avhich ho 

Avas seated by the side of Miss Herlx-rt, 
declared his intention of AA’alking AvitU 
them to the cottage. 

£ 2 Once 
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Once more Virginia found herself alone 

with the favourite brother of her beloved 

IMarian; but not as tisual did her heart 

throb with delight upon taking his offered 

arm. Although her spirits were depressed 

by the parting from those she had so fond¬ 

ly and so constantly loved from childhood. 

Vet she now' rallied them again, lest by 

any vexatious look or word she should au¬ 

thorise him to suppose her heart less free 

than his. She talked with vivacity upon 

the pleasure she should enjoy in being in¬ 

troduced to the few sun.dving relations of 

her brother, and to his chosen friend, the 

beautiful lady Dcterville; of the amuse¬ 

ment w’hich the old castle vi'ould afford 

her and Winifred; and of the variety of 

matter w'hich she should have to commu- 

niaite to Marian. 

Heubcn heard her with silent attention; 

he thought her gaiety of heart quite natu¬ 

ral; yet his own, which w'as wont to beat 

with increased pulsation at the sound of 

Jier animating voice, now seemed to die 

with 
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with liini, and he vainly attempted to 

N])akc off the languor wliieli beeaine more 

j'.nd more vihihle as tliev drew near to Mere¬ 

dith Cottage. I le atteinjded several limes 

to give vent to his fec'lings, hut his tongue 

appi ared to have lust its aeeiistonu il (unc¬ 

tion. and his eyes, the general ex]>ression 

of which was mirth aiul joy, were now 

humid with tears. 

Mrs. MercHlith and her niece were on 

before with lord de Morville. lie heard 

them laughing haj)])ily; their hearts were 

light and elu'erful as his was used to be. 

.f\n involuntary sigh esca]K‘d him. 

A’irginia started; .she turned her face 

towards him; all her boasted firmness f(>r- 

sook her u])on seeing the dijeetion so vi¬ 

sibly de])ieted on his eonntc iiaiiee—“ Jleu- 

ben!" said she, in a voice of tremulous 

.swetttuss. 

“ X'irginial” was his reply; he wished 

to say more; he took lar hand, but again 

the ^varmth of his feelings was repressc-d 

£ ‘.i by 
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by the idea of his family, and lie dropped 

it. “ When next we meet,” said he, 

“ both oiiT cireunistances may be changed. 

I shall see yon seldom, except in public; 

but I shall not feel the less interested for 

your weliiue. Cultivate the friendship of 

Mrs. Herbert, who is a most disinterested 

friend, and will advise you, Mrginia, for 

the best; but do not confide too much in 

the professions of lady Detervillc. I do 

not %vish to prejudice you against a jiersou 

so highly esteemed by your brother; but 

remember, A'irginia, that levity and 

thoughtlessness in a woman are but too 

often tile forerunners of guilt—that it is 

not sunieient to be personally virtuous, if 

the mind is not equally free from confii- 

miiiatiou. 1 know of no actual crime at¬ 

tached to tiie character ol'lady Deterville; 

but she is too careh'ss of censure, and too 

negligent of her domestic duties, not to 

draw on herself the slander of her acquain¬ 

tance. It is true that she is lovely r«Hl 

captivating 
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< i})tivating in the extreme; hut she is 

N iiiii. u'iddy, and imimident." lie si^^hed 

dc'e|>ly as he e<'neUided. 

*• She is imi'ortiinate iii heinfj; the object 

of H'.utr eeiisnre, at least." rc])lied \’ir'.;i- 

nia. “ I tiaink you, however, lor tliis 

proof of lim^erin;.:’ (‘steem for myself, and 

will not fail to pro!!; by yi'ur warning' ad¬ 

monition." 

•• !.iiiirerin" esteem!" repeated I’euben, 

retaking' her hand, and lookiiii; .enderly 

in her fur. Then siiddenlv drav.in^'oil* 

her oiove. he exclaimed, ** .\ii, \'ir;;ini.i. I 
did not imagine that y<»n would s.» .sov>n 

have disi)laei(l my riiii^ t()r this s))arklin^ 

token of anotlier's htve! I thought, at 

least, that you would liuve waited a little 

—that you would have tried what time 

and c ireumslanees mielit luive w roneiitiii 

the miiui of my mother, lint no matter, 

1 am to blame in thus hi trayin^ that you 

ha\e still ilie power to ])ain me; in even 

wishiii”’ von to deeline a eonnexion whieh 

.so hiehiy advantaffeoiis, for one whieh 

i; 4. only 
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only affords a prospc'ct of domestic bicker¬ 

ings and female quarrels.” 

Virginia, surj)riscd, hurt, and angry at 

the reproach of llcuben, coldly withdrew 

her hand, saying, that she hoped it was 

the last time lie wonhl CA’cr recur to the 

subject of wliat they had once been to each 

other—“ l-e assured,'’ siiid she, “ that had 

I not become the object of your indiffe¬ 

rence, I liaA'e too sincei-e a regard for your 

ha2)pmes,s, to interfere with your advance¬ 

ment in life. I am myself fortuneless; 

and, as your mother observes, my title 

only’ adds to my' poverty: not for the 

world would I mar ymur oj»ening pros¬ 

pects, or allow y’ou to bring a titled beg¬ 

gar into your father’s house. Oh, how 

little do your mother and Alicia know of 

my heart! They rejoice at my departure 

—^they have no cause; I wquld not enter 

unsolicited or unw'elcome into their fa¬ 

mily, to be made mistress of the universe. 

They have known me from a child, yet 

they are strangers to me. Time may con¬ 

vince 
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vincc thc'in, tliat though tlie folly of a 

night, and tftc vanity of a nioincnt, made 

me appear unworthy their preferenee, yet 

I am not Avholly so of their esteem. Fare¬ 

well, ]ienl)en! ])erha])s had I not first 

sec-n mv rin<i on the hand of Miss Her- 

bert. you would not hu\c had to re- 

proaeh me fi)r exehanging yours for that 

of her brother's.” Saying this, she darted 

from him, anil entered the cottage just 

as the rest of the })ar1y had gained the 

lawji. 

Reuben remained conversing with lord 

de Morville i’or some minutes, in the hope 

of being able to speak once more to \'ir- 

ginia; but in this he was disap])ointed; 

she did not make lier- appearance during 

his stay, and hi; was theretin’e compclleil 

reluctantly to take leave, with a secret 

conviction, that could he but ha\ e obtain¬ 

ed tlie opi)ortunity lie wished, an explana¬ 

tion must have ensued, which might, in 

a great measure, have fixed tJieir future 

destinies. 

E 5 Slowly 
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Slowly he returned to Me^'edith House, 

his niiiid x'^ering between his dxities 

as a son and his feelings as a lover; tlie 

former, however, prevailed; the sight of 

his mother and sisters, their earesses and 

their tender attentions, so necessary to 

his iiaj)piness, convinced liim, that to act 

in opposition to their wishes Avoiild only 

be to sign his own misery, and to entail 

on himself the lasting reproaches of his 

own’ conscience.. 

CHAP- 
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CITArXEK ir. 

Ik (Hiittinij iJic wcll-belovcd scenes of lier 

inilincy, coul<l not :ivt>id slieddiirt' 

tc'ars. as a variety of oeeurrenees passed 

before her mind in ((uick succession, fi’!- 

lowed by a train of innocent endearments, 

v.hicli it Ava.s now become lier duty to fia- 

•fet. The po'.-.il)ilily aNo tlial it mip;bt be 

loiiii, M iy lone:, ere slie dionld be able to 

revisit Meredilli C'o'i'oe^e. orif ii 'verc not, 

liow ehaneed \v<,al<l be I;<r feelini>s, as¬ 

sisted to increase .her ime‘asine-ss. On the 

other hand, the natural \ anity of a yoim_:>, 

lieart was aj^aiii e-alle-d into action, as slier 

.saw the elc'^ant eejuipa^e of her brother, 

with 1‘our tine lu'a-ses anil two out-rielcrs, 

dri^c up to the dimr of the ceittape, and 

E G which. 
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which, in future, would be ready for her 

conirnands; nor was it lessened by tlie re¬ 

collection that she Avas returning to the 

castle of her ancestors, from which in a 

short time she should be transported to 

town, and received in public as the sister 

of lord de Morville; that however coldly 

Mrs. Glendore had conducted herself to¬ 

wards her, on account of her Avant of tor- 

tune, . there were those whose })ointed at¬ 

tentions hail already convinced her that 

her personal attractions were sufficiently 

great to overbalance the Avant of riches. 

AVinifred Avas in higli spirits, as Avell as 

her aunt. The old lady had every reason 

to be good-tempered; she had let her 

house on A’cry adi'antageous terms—she 

was going to reside for some time free of 

all CiVpcnce, where she Avould be looked 
upon with the highest veneration and re¬ 
spect, and Avhere her niece would haA-e a 

chance, at least, of marrjdng Avell. As it 

Avould not cost her any thing, she took 
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jvith Ijcr luT carria<jje and three ol'herser- 

vauls, tlic rest remainin<jf with the i'aniily 

who were to reside at the cottage. 

'I'he arrival of’ Mrs. Ili-rhert's baroiiehe 

was tlie sii^nal ft)r dc))urture. 'I'hey how¬ 

ever j)aused for a iiionieiit, to make .some 

arrangements, lord de Morville In'ing de¬ 

sirous that one carriage slundd eontain 

tliein all ; hut Mrs. Herbert jjrojxising to 

take a seat in Mrs. iVIereditli s eliariot, it 

was agreed that X’irginia. Winifred, and 

Arthur, sliould aeeompany lord de Mor¬ 

ville, while the female domesties belong¬ 

ing to the ladies might oeeuj)y the Iki- 

rouehe of -Mrs. Herbert. This settled, the 

party ])roeeeded on tlieir journey. 

It was late before tlu- grey turrets of 

de Morville ('a.stle, lialf mantled with ivy, 

broke U})on the \ ie\v of the travc'llers, as 

they descended by moonlight into a beau¬ 

tiful valley, at the extremity of which, 

upon a gentle eminence, finely surroiindcsi 

Iw wotxl and interseeted by water, st(X)d 

the ancient seat of the de JMorvilles, 

iMrs. 
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IMrs. Herbert bad been indispoxe-.l the 

ivJioie of’ tbe journey, but would not .suf¬ 

fer licT companion to n .c ntion it. Her in¬ 

disposition a])j)earrd to increase t(nvard.s 

evening, and as Ibey entci''.'(i the valley, 

sbe was obliged to leai! for sii]>])ort against 

the shoulder of 3Ir.s. Meredith, who be¬ 

sought her not to Iiha'c the glasses down 

of the carriiigc. lest the night air might 

afreet a constitution alrejuly but tv)o sen¬ 

sible tbthe changes of the atnio-suhere. 

]Nfrs. Herbert recovered, and in spite of 

tbe good-natured admonition of her friend', 

continiicd to look out of the rvindorv, as 

if unwilling to lose a glimpse of the beim- 

tiful scenery around her.—“ In etwly 

youth,” said ^Irs. Herbert, “I visited fre¬ 

quently this cncl’.anting valley. Kven by 

the partial light of the moon it appears 

unchanged. Time has not been so libend 

to me; sorrow and sickness liave stolen 

from me the bloom of health, and the in¬ 

tense beat of an Kastem climate has 

bronglit on a prcmatiu’e old age.’’ 

“ Have 
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“ Have V(ui ever S(.ni tlie eountevs tU* 

Morville?" inquired Min. Mereditli. “ She 

must liave l)een a lovely woman, if she 

>vas like her daughter.*’ 

“ I liave seen her,” rejilied Mrs. Her¬ 

bert. “ She was niueh youn_i:;i‘r than the 

earl, and aecinintid handsonu'. Slu' inijfht 

have been happy, notwithstandiny, the dis¬ 

parity of their years, liad not the ili.sjiosi- 

tion of her hnsliand embittered every mo¬ 

ment oi' her life." 

•• 'I'hat was sail indeed,” said the old 

ladv. *■ 1 ean easily eoneeive that his 

lordship possessed very little of the milk 

of human kindiu ss. His eondnet towards 

his ehild proves tliat he was not overlmr- 

thened with feeliii'r. I have always 

tliouyht tliat a eonyeniality of teinjii rand 

opinion is indispeiisihly lueessary to make 

the married state what it ouyht to be; and 

I would always reeonnnend, that in the 

choice of a husband, the lirst tiling w hieh 

should be attended to is good temper.” 

“ You are jK.Tlectly right, my dear Mr.«. 

Meredith; 
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Meredith; but I believe tliat lady de Mor- 

ville was very little consulted in tlie dis¬ 

posal of her hand. 1 have hesird that she 

ivas guided by the wislies of her father, 

more than by those of her own heart. 

She was to blame in yielding too readily 

to paternal ambition; the sufferings of a 

wife, it is to be hoped, atoned for the 

weakness of a daughter.” 

The carriages now drove up to the Go¬ 

thic d’for of the castle; lord de INIorville 

gaily leapt from his, and offering his hand 

to the blushiiig Winifred, assisted her to 

alight, and then hastened to perform the 

same office for her aunt and antiiible com¬ 

panion. The animation, the delight pic¬ 

tured on the handsome countenance of the 

young loi'd, as ho raised the cold hand of 

Mrs. Herbert to his lips, as he bade her 

welcome, thrice welcome, to bis home, 

seemed to revive her drooping form. She 

leaned upon his arm, and upon that of 

A^irginia; she felt the affectionate pressure 

of their hands, and the fatigue of the jour¬ 

ney 
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Doy appeared trivial; lier .spirits retiirned. 

she embraced lier lovely supjiortcr, and 

eonjijatulated her npon tlie pliasiiij.^ pro- 

•sjjcct lunv open to her. in Ik in^ n rd -is'd 

to tlie protection and love tif l:.-r iirotiK r; 

then liftin'^ her hcautilii! hhie eyes tf> !u a- 

ven, she seeiviCKl to call down a hU ssing 

upon them lioth. 

land de olorAille eonteinplefed her flir 

u lew minutes. The same indes. ri!'; Me 

sensation filled his heart as wlieii he first 

heheld her; hut duty to his other giiist.'j 

made him repress his feelings, and ho 

turned from the interesting ol)jeet before 

him, to (lo the honours of his house. 

Mrs. Mereiiith, in particular, filt hir- 

.si'lf gratified, hy his re<|uesting. that as 

she had hitherto be'en the guardian and di¬ 

rector of his sister, she would continue her 

maternal cares. He begged her to con¬ 

sider herself at home, and to make what¬ 

ever alterations or arrangements in his fa¬ 

mily she might think proper.—“ Virginia, ’ 

said he, " is mistress of my household 

while 
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while I remain single; hut she is tf>o youn^g 

to receive company, nnle; yc-u kie.dly 

continue to counteramce (v by yenr pre- 

se)5C'\ a'ul cnconvaye lier ly a-:Iviee.” 

^ ii’gir.ia, asliarnerl eb I’a fcr'.’uir tcais 

wliieli heti-ayed the keen seraaliility Oi’-Iier 

nj>tn.re, flui.;';- her anus roiirul the neck e,f 

the kind pv.deetress of her yf)ntli; and 

ki‘ Ir.r cheelv vriili gTateliil aHbeiion, 

said—“ Tiiongh no fiitlier's voice reeals 

me to luy home, or mother’s tenderness 

Lids me welcome, yet must I not com¬ 

plain, since 1'rovidenc‘e has reserved to me 

the heart of my dear brother, and bestowed 

on me the fi-iendsbip of the bigbly-valued 

beings by whom 1 am noAv surrounded.” 

l.iOrd tie Morvillc embraced bis sister, 

and assured her that it should be bis study 

t{) make her bapjiy. 

After taking some refresbment, tb.c 

part}’ retired to the clunnbcrs which had 

br^en got J'cady for- their rece]>ti<)ji. In 

tliat allt)tted to Virgirda, she found the 

housekeeper in attendance, Avho, with 

many 
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many coniicsic's do’.vn to tlic' yroinul, iv- 

.s'poctful’y ii-'^orcHi i;’ v!k' siiould roiiiain 

!‘iul a-' i. t i;vT lady.sliljKS maid in undri-ss.- 

in<>* V * >i. 1 . 

X'irjiit'i. Avl;li that «)i‘ df- 

jjorinu nt !i is so i’oi ‘.o tlia K; 1- 

ijr^s oi'an iniViior. dLvliiud oiioi-; and 

IMrs. IJaH'.r i;; nnod io iiiina’-t to l*:l* 

anxious housi'liold ;!k- on,'.-i:,!,- ti 

vliiali slit' l.a.d alrnail}' f’ormt il ui' ilu ir i'u- 

turo liristri ■NS. 

d'lie vonn^- woman wlio now waiic-d to 

rocfivo tlic- fommaiids i.l' \’ir;'ini;i was l!io 

dau<flit(.T ol’ oiu' of’ Mr-. Mnn-ditlrs to- 

liants. S!ii‘ liad lavn ponnittod to play 

V ith licr wl'.cn a diiid. ho/itao tlioarri'.al 

rd" the M iss MiToditlis. and \ iryinia luul 

lit'coinc fxtri nK'ly partial to lx r. Sliti 

taii^iit Inr to r(‘ad and writ:', and to do a 

variotv of fancy works ; always j)roinisint; 

tliat w lion she o-nw up to bn a waanan, 

and mi'tnss of Ikt own fiji'iniic', .\;iiy 

should 1)0 hnr maid, ''i'lic' j4,irl s pnr'Oii 

was pivl'V and g'liUvl; she pi)'snsss.-{l 

gtcat 
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great quickness of intellect and a grateful 

heart; and by associating with ^'^irginia,. 
her manners insensibly became more re¬ 
fined tiian tliose of her family, who anxi¬ 

ously looked forward to the time Avhen 
she should become serviceable to the ge¬ 

nerous little girl who had so kindly in¬ 
structed-her in all she knew. Tlsat time 

w:is now come, and Amy obeyed with 
delight the summons of Virginia, to at¬ 
tend her to de Morvillc Castle. 

As she had ahvays been accustomed to 

speak her sentiments with rcs})ectful open- 
1U.SS, Amy no sooner found herself alone 

'tvith her young lady, than she expressed 
hiT hopes that they should not make a 

long stiiy at the castle. She had been 
sent fiirward with the rest of the female 
domestics, and had arrived two hours be¬ 

fore her mistress. The venerable appear¬ 
ance of the building, its ivied towers, and 
windows of stained glass, through which 

the moon beamed with a dim, religious 
light, fiUed the inii’th-loving mind of .ckmy 

with 
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with inconceivable awe; and she sliiuU 

dered at the echo of her own f(K)tsfc{>s, as 

she trod the winding stjiircase and gloomy 

gallery of tlu' castk% which le<l to the 

a2)artments ol' A'irginia. 

“ Alcrcv on me!” said she. lookinir fear- 

fully round the bedroom, which, though 

illumined by two wav candles, wiis still 

more than half in shade; ••mercy on me? 

I know not 1k>w your ladyshij) feels, but 

1 know if I was a ])ersou of lashiou, I 

would never live in any house that was 

not light an<l cheerful. H all family man¬ 

sions arc like this, I hope your ladyship 

will li\e chiefly in London. I shall ne\er 

be gay while I stay here; even the looks 

of the servants partake of the g-kKim of 

the castle." 

•• .Imlge not so hastily. Amy,” replied 

Virginia, smiling at the prejudices of her 

favourite; *• to-morrows sunshine will 

clear away the gloom <)f which you con)- 

plain, ami thy mirth-loving heart wiil 

once more recover its elasticity,” 
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“ IC vour liidysilip would but allow me 

to sleep on the solli in the next room, I 

sliould be so j^lad. I don't know how it 

is, but I feel so strange sinee I have been 

liere, 1 could cry at the sight of my own 

shadow.” 

“ \'our request is granted, Amy. I 

too feel slrunge. but it is not fear. 1 love 

the gloomy grandeur of an ediJiee like 

tliis. and shall leel a mournful })leasure as 

I tread its floors, and retrace in imagina* 

lion the footste))s of my ])are}Us. To¬ 

morrow, perhaps, I may be blessed with 

a sight of their ])ortraits. You shall in- 

(juirc, Amy, of the housekeeper, which 

Avere the apartments of niy mother. 1 

should like to inhabit them.” 

..Amy thought this a singidar fancy iu 

one so young and lively as her ladyship, 

but .she sjiid nothing. Adding more fag- 

gots to the fire, and lighting the. lamp, 

she retired by the desire of her mistress, 

taking rare to leave open the door of her 

fluuubcr, that site might receive comfort 

from 
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from its bla:<e, and wlicn that was gone, 

l‘n>iu the rays of tiie lamp, sliouhl her i’eare 

keep her awake. 

It was a fine, mild morning in Xovem- 

ber, when the gr.csts of lord tie 3h)rvillc 

assembled in tlie breakfast-jiarionr. ..Vll 

but Mrs, Herbert and iter son ajjpeared 

well and ha])py. A hectie fhisii on lier 

cheek denott'd a sleejdess night; and :us 

she kissed the bloonfny: one oi' N’ir^inia, 

the trt mbling of her frame belrayfecl its in¬ 

ability to bear any e\rr'. t'atigiie. 

uVrthur watched e^ery nan eo’.ent of 

I'.er onee-brautiful count.'n;:nce. liis very 

Ix’ing seemed to be cmv.ined witli hers; 

and he besought her net U) add to l;er de¬ 

bility. by accom'panyivig- her ifiends over 

tlie apartments of the castle. Ilis teii- 

deriKss could scarcely exceed the ])leasing 

attentions of lord de iMorvillc, who felt 

more and more attached to his highly-inte¬ 

resting' gue.st. Yet it was neither love 

nor admiration that filled the breast of his 

lordship, it wa.s an indefinable something, 

untranskiteablo 
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untranslateable even to himself, that seem¬ 

ed to swell his lieart whenever his eyes 

met tlie glance of hers. 

In wandering over the spacious apart¬ 

ments of the castle, A'irginia heheld a dis¬ 

play of ancient inagnificeJice, which she 

lieard with regret was to give place to nuv 

dern elegance. Her brother intended to 

make various alterations in the scat of his 

ancestors, and to render its apjjcarance, a,s 

Amy wotdd have said, nK»rc gay and 

iheerful. Its fine collection of paintings 

were to remain, for Avhat fashionable orna.- 

incnts could his lordship procure that woidd 

so well Jiccord wdth the au* of the build¬ 

ing? The library promi.sed to \"irgijna 

an endless source of amusement; yet her 

eyes w'andered from object to object, in 

search of the resemblance of him who gave 

her being, and she longed, yet feared, to 

ask her brother the question. 

Taking advantage of Mrs. ^Meredith 

and Arthur being engaged in viewing 
O O O O 

some antique gems, loid de jMorville let! 

his 
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his sister and AVinifred into a small room 

of curiosities, and opening a valuable ca¬ 

binet, shewed her the miniatures of her 

uncle, admiral Sedley, his two sons, and 

others belonging to her family. A^irgmia’s 

attention was now fixed by a black f#hme, 

A\ hich had been made to contain two pic¬ 

tures. Only one, however, remained; it 

was that of a peer, habited in his robes ; 

the onintenancc was handsome, the eyes 

a brilliiUit hazel, and the features reinindr 

wl her of those of her lirothcr. She held 

it tremblingly in her hands. Tears stalled 

into her eyes ; she raised them to the face 

of lord de Morv ille, who, pressing her to 

his bosom, said—“ Dearest A^irginia, Na¬ 

ture points out to you the parent who 

gave you life! He is no more ! I..et Ills 

prejudices be forgotten, and let the minds 

of his children remember only that he was 

luiman, and therefore liable to err; that 

he was their father, and therefore a credi- ’ 

tor uix)n their lenity and afi’ection.” 

VOL. II. F « OIl 
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“ Oil, my father!” exclaimed Virginia, 

raising his resemblance to her lips, “ from 

Avhatcvti- cause you denied me the delight¬ 

ful task of proving to you my filial love, 

iiiy filial duty, no sentiment of anger fills 

my heart at your strange abandonment 

of me from iny infancy. Sorrow at being 

banished ifom thy ])rcscnce, at being 

estranged trom thy affection, is what 1 

now feel. And thou, too, my mother! 

alas! but fiir thy untimely loss, the breast 

of my father had not been steeled against 

his clrild.' .;Vh mo! what sacrilegious 

hand has diwed to displac*c my mother’s 

picture? Avhat liarbiu’ian has roblied me 

of the mournful privilege of gazing on my 

mothers features?” 

liN'inifred tried to console her weeping 

friend, who, leaning on her brother, gave 

\ ent to her tears and disappointed hoyies. 

1.01x1 de Morvillc affectionately soothed 

her distress, and spoke so feelingly of the 

mortification he himself had sustained 

upon 
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Hjxni finding the frame empty, that Vir- 

ginia at that moment loved him more 

dearly thiin ever. 

“ I will endeavour to find for you,” said 

he, “ the key of those apartments v/hich 

belonged to her, and which have been 

shut up since her deatli. I have never 

had courage to enter them. You will 

probably find several articles which will 

he valuable to }’ou for her sake, unless 

they are grown inoiddy by damp and 

time.” 

This proposal Avas joyfully acce])tcd by 

\'irgiuia, whose sanguine mind instantly 

i()rmed a ho})e that she should discover 

ijt the forsaken rooms ol’ her lamented 

mother, some documents by Avhich she- 

could form an opinion oi' the taste and 

sentiments of her parent. Drying her 

tears, she replaced the cause of them in 

the cabinet, and returned to Mrs, Mere¬ 

dith and 3Ir. Herbert. Arthur immedi¬ 

ately perceived that 'N’irginia had been 

F 2 weeping. 
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weeping. He would have spoken to her, 

but ct)iild only ])ress her hand, as lord de 

.Morville called to him to follow to the 

grand saloon. 

In ]>assing thi'oiigh the several apart¬ 

ments, Herbert seemed to recognise in 

each some article familiar to his eye, which 

broimht to his remembrance the davs of 

his childhood. Hut the moment he enter¬ 

ed the drawing-room he felt convinced 

that his sus]>ici(ais were true. The dra- 

]iorv. the various ornaments, and, above 

all, a set of small golden figures, which 

stcKKl on the mantle-jiit'ce, and which he 

luul often ^•^ewtHl with a desiring- eycAvlieu 

a hoy, convinced him that at length he 

had obtained the long-cherished wish of 

his soul. Hut where was the angel form 

that used to dispense light and life to all 

around her? whose sweet carc.sses had 

left an indelible imjiression on his me¬ 

mory, and whose tender voice yet vibrated 

on his ear? The fairy scenes of his ima¬ 

gination 
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gination were once more before him. and 

he only wanted to behold one more sj)ot 

to make “ assurance dotihly sure.” 

Notwithstanding that the ap])roaeh of 

winter had despoiled the garden of its 

choicest treasures, v('t the mildness of the 

season still gaA’e to the picturestpie sce¬ 

nery which surrounded the castle tlu? 

hue of early autumn. I'he lawn retained 

its verdure, and the sun yet lingered on 

the clear surface of the water which flow¬ 

ed at its feet. Herbert stood on the m:u- 

gin of the river like one enchanted. He 

heard not tlie inquiries of TMrs. jMcreditli, 

or the praises of Virginia. Chance, or fide, 

or wdiat you will, had again transi^rtcd 

him to the spot which had for so many 

years liaunted his fancy. Again, in idea, 

he saw the little vessel launched on the 

sparkling water, again he saw the open 

and ingenuous countenance of his youth¬ 

ful comi)anion, and heard the syren voice 

which prayed that neither time nor cir¬ 

cumstances might disunite them. The 

F 3 singularity 
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singularity of his return, after an absence 

of fourteen years, the mysterious bequest 

of his father, and the certainty that in 

lord de Morville lie beheld the lovely boy 

who had been the associate of his plea¬ 

sures, operated so forcibly on the mind of 

Herbert, that he hiul not power to follow 

the f(Hits-tq)s of his frii;nds ; he lost sight 

of them, and hurried back to the house. 

^^''itll eagerness lie again explored the 

chambers which he had just ipiitted, as if 

in search of the beings he had been accus¬ 

tomed to sec in them when u child. The 

golden figures met his restless gaze. 

“ Where,” he exclaimed, throwing himself 

on a couch ojiposite to a large mirror, 

which reflected the surrounding objects, 

“ where, oh whei-e is the lovely form that 

lias so often jwessed me in its snowy arms, 

and kissed the tear. of bovish anguish 

from my'check? Alas !^vas that sweet 

lieiiig the countess de IMor\’ille ? and am I 

fated never more to behold her on this 

earth ? Oh, Heaven, if the wish is not a 

criininul 
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criminal one, may 1 be permitted to see 

the spirit of my cai-ly friend, to pour forth 

Herbert at that instant raised liis eyes 

to the mirror. He saw a female fijjure, 

clad in white. It moved—he started from 

his seat—“ My wish is granted,” said lie, 

falling on one knee, and bending forward, 

as if to receive its benediction. 

“ What means my beloved Arthur, and 

ivhencc thy attitude inquired tlie figure 

in a tender voice. 

Herbert rose hastily from the gi-oimd. 

His cmbaiTassed eyes, beheld—not tlie 

shade of the countess de jMondllc, but the 

half-fainting form of his mother-in-law! 

He caught her in his arms, he kissed, with 

filial affection, her cold, dam2) forehead, 

and supported her head on his bosom. 

She cast a languid glance round the cham¬ 

ber ; a sigh of anguish escaped her, and 

she closed her eyes, as if to shut out a 

painful object. 

F 4 “My 
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“ My mother! my dear and idolized 

mother!” exclaimed Herbert, in a tone of 

alarm, " why did yovi leave your room 

“while you are so unw'cll ? why did not 

you await my return, when I would have 

shewn you over the castle ?” 

Mrs. Herbert opened her blue eyes, juid 

fixed theni gratefully on the affectionate 

.countenance of Arthur. “ ]\ly son,” said 

she, “ I am no stranger to these apart¬ 

ments. Every part of the castle is well 

knoAvn to me. In early life I visited 

them; why should I now tremble to re¬ 

turn to them, Avhen he who was my dead¬ 

liest foe no longer has the pow'er to injure 

me ?’ 

Herbert looked surprised. Never until 

this n)oinent had he heard his mother 

drop a hint that slie was acquainted with 

the late lonl de Morville, or that she had 

ever Ix'en his guest. 

“ The sight of these rooms,” she conti¬ 

nued, “ reetds a variety of painful ideas to 

iny 
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Tiiy rcmt'mbranco; but %vlisit, my sou, 

could occasion ijour pmotion, ]iuttr singu¬ 

lar attitude, and mysterious words 

“ I will exjdain tbem to you some 

other tinie, my dearest mother, I would, 

if jKJssible, have no secrets from you : but 

say, were you intimate.with the countess 

dc jNIorville ?” 

“ V>'hat can induc’c you to make the 

inquiry', my dear Arthur ? What is the 

countess de IMorv’ille to you ?” 

“ Oh, my dear mother! blame not my 

curiosity-” 

They were interrupted by the return 

of the party from their morning's ramble, 

an interruption which I lerlx'rt seemed to 

consider as far from diwigreeable. 
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CIIAPTlOn V. 

I'liB jfloomy grandeur of the castle, its 

fretted roofs, and Gotliic ornaments, af¬ 

forded infinite delight to A'irginia, who 

wandered over the rooms with inehin- 

eholy ]>lcasure, examining the beautiful 

tapestry which decorated some of them, 

or the still more hcautifid paintings Avhieh 

enriched others. She woidd then seat 

herself by turns on the different eouehes, 

on which she su))|)oscd the fonn of her la¬ 

mented mother had reposed, or vainly try 

to discover, among the pages of poetry' 

and romance, the traces of her hand-writ¬ 

ing in the margin. These researches, 

prom])tetl by filial tendcrncs.s, were ren¬ 

dered more painful by' their Iwing un- 

fheered by the presence of a friend. W'i- 

nifi-ed. 
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nifrccl, who formerly Im'cd to be her eon. 

staot coni])anion, was now too niiich oecii- 

pied by her own thoughts, and by the de¬ 

sire of pleasing lord de Morville, to follow 

the footsteps of the restless Virginia. She 

W'as a good horsewoman, and generally 

rode out with his lordship and INIr. Her¬ 

bert, A’irginia being too timid to acroin- 

pany them. 

It was during the hours of their ab¬ 

sence that our heroine indulged herself in 

saiintering over the apartments, or through 

the spacious groundM of the castle. It 

v.'as then that she wished for her still-dear 

IMarian, whose jmetic tiiste and elevated 

mind would have added to the chann of 

the scenery around her. It wjis then, 

also, that a sigh would escape her, prompt¬ 

ed by the recollcH-lion of those fairy hours, 

when, leaning on the arms of lleuben and 

of Marian, she listened with delight to 

their conversation, as free from care, and 

thoughtless of the future, they roved 

among the woods which skirted the do- 

F 6 main 
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main .of Meredith House. Tlie sweet 

bond of amity and love which linked 

them together was now broken asunder; 

tlie levity of tlic night had given to the 

cold and eakailating voice of interc.st a 

}>retext to forbid their union; tlie gold 

and jewels of Miss llerlK'rt eclipsed the 

j>ortiouless beauties of his affianced bride; 

and \’irginia’s glowing cheek evinced her 

secret anger at still finding that the weak¬ 

ness of her heart made her love to dwell 

on the remcntbrance of her youthful plea¬ 

sures. 

1 iOrd de Mprville was of too gay a dis¬ 

position to think beyond the moment on 

any subject which gave him piin. Ho 

had therefore forgotten to look for the 

keys which opened the chamlx'rs belong¬ 

ing to his mother; yet, amidst his wildest 

aallies, the name of that mother, or the 

faint rceollection of her dilating fondness 

for himself, would call the starting tear to 

his eye, and damp the hilarity of his youth¬ 

ful spirits. At tl>e request of lus sisU'r, 

he 
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111' searclieil amoiif^ the secret drawers of 

his father, and at length produced a bunch, 

in which he conceived woultl be found 

those so much desired by A'irginia. 

“ JMay I, witli your permission, appro- 

])riate theiti to myself?” said she, with a 

])cseeching look. 

“ Certainly, my love; but as our stay 

now Avill ])e short, wait until next sja-ing. 

I will give orders to have them got ready 

hy that time liir your reccj>tion. Tlie 

whole interior of the c'astle is to be fitted 

up against my coming of age, and those 

ajiartmcnts shall be furnished according to 

your own taste.” 

^''irginia carried her treasure to A\'ini- 

fred, who wii? busily employed in making 

a watch-chain for lord de Mor\ ilIe, out of 

the dark tresses of her own hair. “ See, 

dearest Winifred, my brdther’s present. 

I shall now be able to gratify mj^ chief 

wish, to sec the rooms once occupied by 

my mother. Will you go with me ?” 

“ Heavens! my dear Virginia,” tried 

Winifred, 
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Winifred, sluuldcring; “and do you mean 

to enter those cluunbcrs before they are 

ventilated ? I-.et the housekeeper open 

the windows, and then I will acconapany 

you.” 

“ No, AA'inifrcd,” replied A’irginui, of¬ 

fended by her disinclination to comply 

Avith a request of hers. “ Those rooms 

have been locked iq) ever since the death 

of my mother; my father has kept the 

key of them, and no hand but mine shall 

open tljem—no eye, since you refuse to 

accompany me, save mine, shall piy^ into 

the secrets of those chambers, until I Iuia c 

first ex])lored them.” 

Saying this she turned haughtily away, 

but Winifred caught her luffid, and, en¬ 

treating her forgiveness, expressed her rea¬ 

diness to go with her. The ang-er of A’ir- 

ginia instantly subsided, and taking the 

arm of the half-terrified AVinifred, they 

proceeded to the southern wing of the 

castle, the whole of which.jvas unoccupied 

by any of the family. 

It 
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, It was witli difficultv that Viririnia 
•' O 

could unlock the dooi* of the anti-room. 

'J'ime liad rusted tlie lock, and for some 

minutes it i-esisted her efforts. SIic then 

hastened to unbar the shutters, and to ad¬ 

mit ^lie frtsli air, trembling ail tlie while 

with a secret awe which she tried to con¬ 

ceal from her companion. 

The door of the next chamber gave her 

ei[ual trouble. At length she succeeded, 

and they entered what had been the occa¬ 

sional sitting-room of the coxmtcss de Mor- 

\ iile. The dampness of the confined air 

made them shudder; they felt giddy and 

faint, but, upon tlie o])cning of the win¬ 

dows, the vapour dispersetl, and they 

quickly recovered from its banefid effects. 

The furniture of the aj)artment apj)carcd 

to have suffered but little from the ra¬ 

vages of time. The purple velvet drape¬ 

ries were tolerably fresh, and the* deep gold 

fringe alone was tarnished. Several stands 

for flowers, with valuable china pots, stood 
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in tlie recesses; tlie earth remained, hut 

no vestige of the plants appeared. A few 

books, covered with dust, and green with 

mould, lay scattered on a sofa. They had 

l)een touched !)y her mother, and they be¬ 

came immediately sacred to Virginia. She 

opened one—it was an Italian romance. 

In the titlepage Avas written, Maria "N'ir- 

ginia do INIorville. The characters, though 

the ink Avas nearly colourless, struck her 

as being familiar to her. She felt assured 

that she had .seen the same handwriting 

before, but ber ideas Avere too conliiscd to 

remember AAdien or Avhere. In one corner 

stood a haiii. N’irginia flcAv to it Avith 

haste. She wiped the dust from its chords, 

and struck what remained Avith trembling 

fingers. It might luiA-e been the favourite 

instrument of her mother. She kneAv 

enough to begin the study, and deter¬ 

mined to pass some hours each day in 

pnictising, that she might surjirise her 

brother This intention she, however, 

concealed 
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concealed from AVinifred; and they next 

proceeded to the bedchamber of the coun¬ 

tess. 

The tears of A’'irginia had started more 

than once; they now fell rapidly as she 

belield the bed on which her mother had 

re])osed, tlie toilet, ^vith its necessary ap¬ 

pendages, and tlie nu.slin robe lying- at its 

feet, as if filing off in haste. A’irginia 

would have j)rcs.sed it to her lip.s, but it, 

fell to pieces at lier touch. Again she 

burst into tears, and a-i aiied herself of the 

supporting arm of her pale shivering com¬ 

panion, who be.sought her to return to the 

cheerful bla/e f)f her own fireside. Virgi¬ 

nia consented, more out of compassion to 

AVinifred than herself, resolving to return 

next day with Amy, and lielp to put the 

rooms in order. The books, however, she 

can-ied with her, carefully relocking the 

doors, lest chance should lead some one 

that way before she had finished her search. 

The next morning, followed by Amy, 

A^irginiu revisited the long forsaken apart¬ 

ments 
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ments of her mother. She gave orders 

for their being properly aired; and, after 

examining every part of the sitting-room, 

lest any article should escape her notice, 

she set Amy to put it in order, while she 

pass'Jlfou to the bedchamber With re¬ 

ligious cjire she collected some tidfling ar¬ 

ticles of dress, moth-eaten and mouldy; 

yet \'irginia would not have exchanged 

them for the richest dresses in the costly 

wardrobe of Miss Herbert. On tlie toilet 

stood a mirror, the drawer of which was 

locked. A'irginia hesitated to open it, yet 

it might contain some trifling ornament 

which she shoidd consider as her choicest 

treasure, i»s having been worn by her la¬ 

mented parent. Amy was dispatched for 

her lady’s keys, but, to the great disap- 

pouitment of Virginia, she had not one 

that would unlock it, and to force it she 

M'as averse. 

“ Bless me,” cried Amy, looking round 

her with the glance of curiosity, “ I do 

not see any thing here which would give 

one 
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one an idea of a sick chamber; and may 

I never enjoy the gaieties of dear I^ondon 

if the slieets are not still on the bed! 

Look, lady Virginia, it is thrown open, 

aiid tliere is the mark of its liaving been 

slept in.” 

“ It is singular indeed,” replied her lady¬ 

ship, going towards the bed; “ and yet. 

Amy, iny dear motlur might not have 

died in this room. It is more than proba¬ 

ble that .she was removed to anotlier part 

of the castle.” 

“ In that ease, my lady, I see no reason 

why the housemaid should lan e forgotten 

to make the rooms decent. To mj- poor 

judgment, it seems as if they had been 

quitted in haste, and locked up to prevent 

any person from entering them.” 

“ Perhaps, Amy, you are right. My 

dear mother might have left them for 

change of air, and my father might have 

had his own reasons for shutting them 

u]). I shall, however, visit them daily. 
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and upon our return, next spring, to the 

castle, mean to occupy them myself.” 

Amy, ttIio had known A'irginia from a 

child, and witnessed a thousand instances 

of her habitual liveliness, could not help 

wondering at this strange resolution. 

She however amsoled herself with tlie 

hope that her beloved lady might marry 

before spring, and tliat her husband 

would carry her to some more pleasant 

abode than the ivied towers of de Mci" iJe 

Castle. 

In the course of a few days, Virginia, 

assisted by i\my, had arranged every thing 

to her satisfaction. By the help of lai-gc 

fires, tlie rooms soon became habitable, and 

the extensive prospect from the windows 

promised to afford her many subjects for 

her pencil, when spring had clothed the 

hills and vjilley with its reviving verdure. 

Already had she new strung the harji, and 

every hour that she could steal from ob¬ 

servation she devoted to its study. 

JSIuch 
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!Mucli to her satisfaction, her brother tes¬ 
tified no inclination to visit the Jong-de- 
scrtcd clKiinbers, and to liis guests she was 

silent respecting them. She interceded 
so eloquently with lord de IMorville not 
to have the old-f’;.s1iioned furniture dis- 
})laeed. tliat he good-naturedly gave her 

Iciivc to do as she pleased, and to con.dder 
whatever they contained as her own. 

AVhile all the h'isure moments of Virgi¬ 

nia were spent in the southern wing of the 

<‘astle, Arthur Herbert gradually became a 

prey to bis intcnial vexations. The more 

he saAV of Virginia, the more he found his 

tenderness increase for the original of the 

miniature. Yet the possibility, the dread 

lest she should possess a claim to his affec¬ 
tion which rendered the sentiments she in¬ 
spired him w’ith criminal, rendered him 

truhy' miserable. 

It was in vain that he flew to the letter 
of his father for relief; that only added to 
his sorrows, since it increased the mystery 

which hung over the fate of Virginia. 
either 
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Neither could he avoid reverting to the 

singularity of his returning to the spot 

which circumstances of unexampled kind¬ 

ness had indelibly impressed on his infant 

mind. He no longer doubted but that 

the lovely form which had for so many 

years ))ei-petually haunted his imagination 

was the countess dc INIorvillc. lie even 

thought he coxdd remember being inter¬ 

dicted by his father from mentioning her 

name. Of this he was assured, tlud he 

had been severely reproved, and banished 

a whole day from his presence, for persist¬ 

ing that a lady to whom ho was presented 

was the countess. His father at length 

succeeded in convincing him of his error, 

and time and habit did away the illusion. 

From feelings similar to those of ^"ir- 

ginia, he loved to Avander over the castle, 

and to linger in those rooms Avhich bo5ish 

tenderness made dear to him, and he lon<f- 

ed, yet dared not a.sk to visit those which 

had been shut up since her death, and 

ivhich must be stUl more familiar to him 

as 
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■US being tlic private apartments of the 

oountess. Drawn thither, however, by 

tile restless inquietude of his mind, he 

Avas surprised to hear the sound of a harp. 

x\ superstitious awe for a moment made 

I'.im jiause. shamed of his weakness, he 

opened the door of llic anti-room; it was 

light, and a bia/ir.g tire made it cheerful. 

Still more surprised, he moved gently for¬ 

ward, anxious to discover avIio had thus 

restored tliem to the light of heaven. 

I’hrough the crevice of the door he per¬ 

ceived the graceful form of ^’irginia, bend¬ 

ing over her harp. Her white and taper 

lingers struck its chords, while her long 

chesnut hair, escaped from the comb avIucIi 

had confined it, fell in luxuriant ringlets 

over her neck and shoulders, adding a charm 

to their natural beauty. Herbert giized on 

her Avith admiration.—“ Surely,” tliought 

he, “ such must have been the countess 

de Morville.” An involuntary sigh es¬ 

caped him. Virginia started, and turning 

pale, looked fearfully round the chamber. 

Unwilling 
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Unwilling to alarm her, Arthur made 

liis appearance, and entreated her })ardon 

for intruding u]X)n her privacy. “ My 

only apology,” said he, “ for wandering 

to this part of the castle is the state of my 

own feelings, which makes me attribute 

a sanctity to every thing tliat once l)clong- 

cd to the countess de ]Moj*\ illc.” 

A'irginia's vexation at being discoA'ered 

at her studies gave place to, amaze on 

licariiig the excuse of Herbert. “ Oh tell 

me,” .she exclaimed, in a beseeching voice, 

while with one hand she threw back her 

glossy ringlets, “ tell me, ISIr. Herbert, 

how it is possible for you to know any 

thing of iny mother, you who quitted 

Knghmd a mere child ?” 

I was, however, old enough,” he re¬ 

plied, “ to retain a gi-ateful sense of her 

endearing kindness. The remembrance 

of it still lives in my heart; and even you, 

all lovely as you are, create a double inte¬ 

rest in my breast, tiom being the daugh¬ 

ter of the coimtess de Moi-ville.” ' 

He 
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lie tlien repeated to her what had so 

long dwelt on his mind, and his emotion 

on first bt'liolding herself—“ You could 

not have l>een two years old,” said he, 

when I last visited the castle, hut my 

heart alone would have infonned me that 

you were sister to lord do Morville. The 

same natural instinct betrayed to me, in 

the casual glance I had of your brother at 

-Abbey, that we w'ere not strangers 

to each otlier. Oh, how ardently I have 

prayed to Heaven that I might be per¬ 

mitted once again to see this sj)ot, render- 

t'fl dc'aj- to me by an association of grateful 

ideas! My wish is griuited when I least 

expected; yet my heart is not satisfied; I 

rove from room to room, in search of her 

who bestowed on mo so many marks of 

affection, and who, on the death of my 

mother, received me to her bosom, and 

promised to adopt me as her own. This 

chamber in particular recalls to my mind 

the lovely countess. It was here she used 

to devote her mornings to her little fa¬ 

vor.. II- G mily; 
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Miily; it was here I saw her for the last 

time.” 

Herbert, affected by the recollection of 

bis youthful happiness, and by the uncer¬ 

tainty respecting the friend of his child¬ 

hood, paiised, to check, if possible, his 

feelings.' The tears of Virginia recalled 

his self-coinmsuid. He turned hastily to- 

wiu'ds her—he took her hand, and pressed 

it with cnthiisiasiu to his lips. Again he 

l)esovight her jjardoii lor intruding on the 

sacredness of her retirement. 

Virginia felt but little inclined to with¬ 

hold it trom one who had in his lK)yluxKl 

been so great a favourite with her lament¬ 

ed motl'.er- Smiling sweetly through her 

tears, she ecnitided to him the state of her 

own feelings—spoke of the maternal kind- 

ne.ss of 3Iiss ISIeredith with gratitude— 

recapitulated all that she had suffered by 

being estranged from her father’s arms— 

dwelt with romantic energy upon the sis¬ 

terly love which subsisted between her 

.and Marian Glendoro—tlien changed the 

subject. 
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«u1)jec*t, and described lier delight on l)o- 

ing inti'odiiced to Mrs. Herbert, and her 

immediate solicitude to become estimable 

in licr eyes. In short, Virginia, in' the 

crjienness of her soul, seemed to forgt't 

that Arthnr Herbert was only the ac- 

qiuiintimce of a few weeks. He was once 

the adojjted son of her beloved mother, 

and she felt as if she could luive entrusted 

to him every incident of her life. Siie 

led him over the apartments, showed him 

the trilling artielt s she had collected, and 

felt an indescribable satisfaction in know¬ 

ing that he entered strictly into her feel¬ 

ings, and that his tears, mingling with hers, 

was a tribute of tenderness to the meiimry 

of her mother. 

Herbert, enraptured by this proof of 

innocent confidence, and meltCHl by the 

remembrance of his early friend, and of 

what might have been the probable con¬ 

sequences of their being brought up to¬ 

gether, supposing that she was actually 

tbe daughter of lord de Mor\'ille, coidd 

u 2 not 
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not rc'straiii his sentiments. He filing 

himself iin one knee before Mrginia— 

“ Here, in these sacred cliambers,” he 

cried, “ exclusively belonging to my be¬ 

loved, m)^ ever-to-be-lamented countess, 

whose sainted spirit perhaps at this mo¬ 

ment bears witness to the purity of my 

heart, deign, lovely Virginia, to accept 

my offered friendship. Think not of my 

sex, or of my youth; but should you ever 

require the assistance of a steady, a de¬ 

voted friend, remember that my fortune 

is at your command—my services are 

yours. For the sake of her whose glory 

it would have been to promote my wel¬ 

fare, accept my ofterei^J’^*^^- I ^i^k not 

yours, A'irginia; I or.ly ask your unre¬ 

served confidence, should circumstances 

occur in which I can be useful to you.” 

Virginia, touched by his earnestness, 

entreated hhn to rise, assuring him that 

both her brother and herself would always 

be happy to rank him as their best and 

dearest friend. As a further proof of her 

esteem. 
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rstc’Cin, sIk* ralknl liis attf'iition to tlio little 

ilrawcr of tlio mirror; and on her express- 

ini’- some anxiety to have it oiieneil, he in¬ 

stantly ran to tlu* dressiniy-room of his 

mother, and returned with a sniall hiineli 

of keys, one of wliieli unloeked the drawer 

without any difiieulty. On ojK'ninif it, 

tiie tirst tluj'.g which Virginia perceived 

was a little pai-eel, direetetl—" To nuj 

(Icarc.st .irtliiir, for a lurlluhiji itrcsciit, 

from, his (ufopied mo!her, J/. clc Mor- 

'vUlcr 
ifer daughter instantly gave it into the 

hand of lierhert, saying—” This must 

have heeii intended lor you—accept it now 

as tlu' gift »>l’ an afleetionate sister.” 

With religious e cneralion Arthur re¬ 

ceived the ])aper. It contained a green 

silk purse, with some curious coins, and 

a gold seal, with the imjiression of a laurel 

leaf; the motto—“ I chaitp^e hut icith 

chnth which the countess had meant to 

bestow oi^^her favourite on his natal day. 

Xotwithstanding the distance of time 

(i ‘J which 
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wliich had t-lapscd, Arthur "vicive'd tiitra 

with liiial loverencc. His eyes now 

|j,l;u<ccd tov. ards tljc o])en drawer, and they 

rested on a n.ote. whicli seemed to l'.av« 

eseajied tlse oL'servution of Virginia, who 

was i.ui'.iiv engagtd in ].>icking out some 

bc'ads of singular wnrkmanship, which 

bt lunged to ti licckiaee. I'iie drawer also 

e<^jutaineil, as she hojsed, several little or¬ 

naments. Among tlicm was a diamond 

brofK’h, with the nanjes of lier brother and 

lierself engraved on the back. She there¬ 

fore doubtetl not but that the hair was 

theirs, and that the brooch had often heeit 

worn by her mother, with all the tender 

afil'etions of a jairent. 

She novv eolleeted together whatever 

was valuable to shew her brother; and, 

turning towiwds Herbert, W'as shocketl 

to see him deathly pale, with every ap¬ 

pearance of extreme faintness. He how¬ 

ever seemed to recover on witnessing her 

terror, and they cpiittcd the apartments; 

A'ij'ginia having first reejuested him not 

to 
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to mentioH to lior brotlior tliat slie %vas 

studying tlie harp. Arthur retired to his 

own eliainlxT, and \'irginiu t«) seek lord 

de MoiAille in the lihrarv. 

CTrAPTEll VI. 

>Vjin.E the attention of N'irginia liad been 

di.'-ected towards the contents ot tlie drawer, 

that of lltTbert was solely fixed on the 

note. Tlie direction he knew to be the 

hand-writing of his father. Kvery limb 

of him trembled with agitation, lest A'^ir- 

ginia .should thus suddenly become ac¬ 

quainted with an intimacy which would 

destroy her peace, lie f<‘lt hiinself as if 

he was on the rack, until la* saw her close 

the drawer, and leave th.c a])iirt!ni.nt, ^villI- 

ont having examined the fatal pap< r. 

It must be obtained at every hazard, 

o I and 
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utkI that immediately; yet how was he to 

jrain admitta’see to the bedroom, for ’^"ir- 

<jinia h.-ul taken with l:er the key of the 

anliiliainfjer? it Iiowevcr oceurred to him, 

tlirit tlio ])rivate staircase which lie had 

seen in his wanderings might lead to these 

rooms, and he therei'ore determiued to 

seek it. 

^\"lth a palpitating heart he gained the 

top of the spiral staircase. lie was right 

—it once more Cinidueted him to the a])art- 

luenls of the countess, but no door was 

Aisihle. He sounded the Avainseot, and 

discovered a sliding pannel, Avhich Avas 

ionceakdhy the ta])estrv. and which easily 

admitted him into the betlroom of his early 

friend. In an instant his hand Avas on the 

draAVCT of the mirror—he hesitated and 

trembled—by Avluit authority Avas he act¬ 

ing?—was it honourable to steal, like a 

thief, into the priA’ate apartments of the 

countess, and to possess himself of her 

secrets? Yet the motive, surely, would 

excuse the deed, since it Avas to ]ArcserA e 

the 
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the pure mind of her eliiltl from the dread- 
lid idea of a parent’s guilt that he thus 

violated the sanctity of the ])laee. 

Ilerhert was not long in regaining his 
own room. lie could not as easily decide 

n])on the propriety of perusing, as of ob¬ 
taining, the billet of his fatlier, though 

his inclination to do so niadi' liini readily 
fraiiie f'xeuses for tlie occasion. It is true 

his father had given him jxTmission toap- 
])Iy to Mr. (I'leiidore, shoidd ids own hap- 
]>iness re({iiiri‘ it. Might not tliis letter 
reiider tite apjdieation wliolly imneccssary, 

and I'.xplitin the mystery ol'tlie ndidature? 
miv,ht it not also prevent his yitidiiig to 

an attaehnunr which a’ppearaiues inclined 
him to think was eriminal? in this light 
he ventured to eju n the letter of his de¬ 

ceased father. It nas as follows;— 

*• MV nF..\R A'-'i) v.vr.R-nr.i.ovKT) frtt.xd, 
*• The eonversation of the earl 

to-day at dinner renders it impossible for 
G 5 me 
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Jiic to remain another night in liis honse. 

1 rejoieo iu)\v tiait i did not bring the ciiil- 

drcii with ino. I am at a loss to divine 

the cause oJ' do ]\ior\'ille‘s singidar helai- 

vionr, as iny ewn licart acquits me oi' in¬ 

tentionally gi' iiig liim cause tor it. JIow 

1 lament tlie indisposition which has con- 

lined you ior these two days to your room! 

Irieiul ol' my soul! dear adopted niothca* 

of my adoied orjdians! I cannot ejuit th.o 

perhaps tor ever, without hi-lcling 

you adieu. Admit me for a tew minutes. 

I eidiest. I have that to eommuiucatc 

w hi< li I dare not trust to ])apc'r. 

'll’our grateful aiid atlectionate friend, 

aVuTHUU.’' 

lly the date of this letter it a])])eared 

to l.ave hc'cn written six months j)rior to 

Mr. Herbert’s setting out for India. 'I’here 

was nothing in it which could criminate 

the countess, nor authorize her favourite 

to sup}x>se that an iinprojier attachment 

subsisted 
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subsisted between tlieni. Yet the breast 

of Arthur continued tortured by doubt 

and fear. Tlie mystery of his parent’s so¬ 

lemn bcfjiiest still remained unexplahic'tl. 

lie wished now that lie had sullered the 

note to n'lnain; but, ujxm repenisin^ it, 

it oeeiirred to him that X'irpnia's inven¬ 

tive mind mi^ht hud sometliing to work 

on, which his. perliaps, laid overlooked; 

and he resolved to retain the note, thus 

guarding against tlu' jx. isibility of her dc- 

lice.cy being wounded by any pm't of its 

coi:t( nts. 

ills rerlections were disturbed by the 

arrival of the post, and liy a summons to 

attend his mother-in-law. w l:o bad ncelv- 

ed letters from 'lereilitb House. He 

found iier eonsijlcrabiy agitated by the in- 

teliigenee rvhieh Mrs. (dendore had eoin- 

nn.iiiieated to her, who at the same time 

assured her, in the most solemn manner, 

that slie was totally ignorant of the young 

pe <>1 's intention; but that she hoped. 

]\Ls. Herbert would not attach any blame 

c U either 
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either to herself or any jiart of her family, 

except the beloved delinquents. In short, 

llenben and Dorinda had gone out one 

morning to call on lady Lambton; but, 

in reality, they had bioped for Scotland. 

Mr. (llendore had pursued them, but not 

in time to prevent their union. 

Herbert, thougli greatly surprised, as 

well iis hurt by the want of confidence and 

respect his sister had shewn to the most 

sdlectionate of mothers, nevertheless re¬ 

joiced that she had chosen as the compa¬ 

nion of her liiidt a man endowed with the 

many amiable and endearing qualities for 

which IJcuben Cilendorc was famed. This 

also afforded ctonsolation to ISIrs. Herbert. 

Site soon forgot the insult offered to her- 

.self; and since the child for whose welfare 

she had been tenderly anxious from tlie 

hour in which she beaune her mother, had 

thought fit to dispose of herself for life, 

ivithoiit even paying her the compliment 

of asking her advice in an affitir of so 

much magnitude, she thanked Heaven 

that 
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tliat herclioitv had fallen o» Kcuben (ileii- 

doro. The letter of Hexibeifs mother she 

gave into the liajuls of Arthur, but took 

no notice of that which she laid received 

by the same {)ost from his father. She 

sat down to answer them immediately, 

generously wishing to tramiuilli/.e their 

minds as soon as ]iossible. She assured 

them of her entire a]'j)robation of the 

match, as far its regarded the object se¬ 

lected by Miss Herbert; and only re¬ 

gretted that her duiighter should have 

thought it necessary to use any eoiKieal- 

ment where her OAvn hajjpiness was at 

stake. 

j\i-thur had takeb the opportunity to 

retire, that he might peruse a letter from 

Alicia. It was full of roniantie sentiment, 

as well as full of fears, lest the imjxrudent 

conduct of her brother should weaken the 

friendship he had manifested f()r her fa¬ 

mily; yet she implored him. by that friend¬ 

ship, to make an allowance fiw Avhat had 

happened, aSd to forgive an action which 

arose 
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arose* from the* excess of Reuben's afTcr’lion 

for Dorinda. Slie dweiL on the insipidity 

of tlie country, now that ; i;e had lost the 

deliglitful society of JSlrs. Herbert and 

liiinseiij as wtii as the loss they all sus¬ 

tained by the absence of Virginia ami the 

^lereditlis. Sue concluded by begging to 

liear horn him i in mediately, as she was 

miseralde until assured of his continued 

esteem, and anxious also to know what 

eblct tliC marriage of her brotlier would 

have on A’irginia. 

This last anxiety Avas far from honour¬ 

able to the lieart of Alieia; it arose from 

curiosity, not from alfection. ^Vfter the 

de])arture of lier fatlier’s guests, she and 

lier mother had used eveiy artifice to work 

ujion the feelings of Reulx'ii, till at last 

they ultimately suecceded in bringing 

alHiut the coinjiletion of tlieir Avisbes. 

Reuben ofierod liimself to Ilorinda, aa uo 

consnited to elope A\ith him to Scotland. 

A note lel't on the toilette of INliss llci-- 

bert, diix'ctecl to JNlrs. Gleudore, gave the 

joyful 
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joViii! oI'iIk ’i- It hmii- 

inuniiated to all. e\- 

ci])t (dciiJ 'ro :m;l ?tl:irian. The 

foriocr, ill | .ir'iciilar. was hurt hy tiie 

coiKluet e.r his sun, tiiuii>;'!i he tclt assured 

that Mrs, Il-rhert woiihl aecjuil him of 

any knowledifo (d’ the ali'air. iiim h less of 

havini;' eneonraged, without her approha- 

tioTi. tlie ]>a .siou of Jicuhen. knouiu^f, as 

she ilid. that hishojies had led iiim tinvuiiks 

a iiir disli-iviit oiiject. 

Marian, iiuii'.pe.sei! hy the .sorrow >he 

could not w'lelly rcjiress, fl>r the h'.-s of 

\ irairiia'.' loved s:Hae<y, hi-eaii’e .seriously 

iiiiv. tli the luoiiicii! lier hrotiier’s sudden 

(itj'ai'1'’re -.'.as au’e uneed. t(! lier. d'he 

j!o.ssiiji]ity that it iniphl Ulight theopeniiii^ 

happine ss of her Iri-. mi. was alone sutl!- 

cieiii to hriiio- a violent fe\er i>n tlio ‘jjenlie 

and aireetionate Marian. 

\’iip,iiiia meanwhile, unconschnis o! the 

comins;'evil, wa.s .shewinj,' litr hrother the 

diamond hrowli and other trinkets, which 

she Isad found in the drawer of the mirror. 

—“ They 
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—“ They are yours, my dear sister,” said 

lord d(' .'forville, “as well as my motlicrs 

jewels, whic|i, if you will remind me of, 

shall he sent to town to be reset for you. 

Th(*)- A\ CTC intended to grace the person 

of my wife, when T get one; but I con¬ 

ceive that you lau e the best right to them. 

It is time that 1 am not very rich, yet I 

thinlc I shall be able to ])resent my bride 

with iier wedding ornaments.” 

\'irginia embraced and thanhed him for 

his fraternal kiiulne.ss—“ If I am not mis¬ 

taken,” she replied, “ this is not the first 

i>ilt YOU h..ve bestowed on me. ^\'ere 

you not the unknown friend who so ge¬ 

nerously ]iio> ided me with a set of bca.ii- 

tifid oriental pearls?” 

“ Xo, indeed, \'irginia; I have lately 

been too poor to sjiare the money they 

wt)uld cost, and I am already so con¬ 

foundedly involved, that I should be un¬ 

willing to add to my debts. Until I come 

of age, 1 liave not a hundred pounds to 

call my own. Do you think, A'irginia, 

that 
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that Mrs. Meredith would lend me a low 

tlioiisa’ids ?" 

“ Mrs. Morf'ditli I" eNvlaiiiic’d 

laugh.iiuj heartily; “ ineity oii ou ! leu 

not believe tliat she ever lent a ,'ji'ee.:: in 

all her lit'e; or. ii'she did. she alv.ays '"uk 

eare to have seeurity (or double wliat she 

advanced. N'o, niy dear brother, you 

must nut look tor any ])eeuniary assista.nce 

from my good old biend, Mrs. IMereditli. 

1 iiave every reason to imagine that s.lie 

loves me ])etter than any otlier hmi'.an 

being; but if I was never to get a hus¬ 

band until Mrs. Meredith gave me a bridal 

portion, I fear tlait I sliould be compelled 

to remain single all my life.” 

“ You are not serious, X'irginia, surely? 

n woman who appears to poswss a!! the 

social atfectioi!'*. and who etiters so warmly 

into the distresses of others, eannot he the 

miserly eieature vou have re])! t.rented her. 

I will, ho^^•ever, karn this veiy tiay what 

truth there is in your report—a lirotlier of 

one of my servants has been killed bv u 

faU 
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f; !.! from Ins horse, and has left a wife ami 

h^e infants unprovided for; after dinner 

1 ^vill bring np tlie subject, and call iH)OU 

the liberality of the old lady to relieve 

t i iel r 1 lecessi ti es.” 

“ |)o so, my dear brother, and be sa¬ 

tisfied tliat you will not get even a dollar 

from ]\Jrs. Meredith; but she Avill, never- 

Iheless, jjromise largely. Oh! I know 

so well the ch:iracter of my venerable 

li icnd, that 1 could almost repeat to you 

tlie words she will I'tter. Many people 

hiive naturally concluded, from the kind¬ 

ness \\’hich Mrs. Meredith shows tor Wi¬ 

nifred, thist she means to provide for her 

liandsomely; but my dear friend knows 

that she hiHs nothing to expect from her 

aunt, more than a bare allowance for 

clothes. Therefi)re do not deceive your¬ 

self, my brother, with false hopes. All 

your eltKjuence will be exerted in vain, 

if it is aimed at the purse of 3Irs. Mere¬ 

dith.” 

laird de 3Iorville looked unusually 

thoughtful. 
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tlioughtful. lie had conceived that little 

Winifred was to inherit all the personal 

proj)crty of her aunt; and as her features 

and manners were agreea.hle, he liad triiled 

■w'.tli her under tliat idea. He c'.'itaiidy 

was not inlovewitli Winifred, although 

lie esteemed Iier A; .irmly ; yet had he niar- 

ric'd her, she would liave ])osse.ssed as niucli 

of his licart as it was jiossihle for him to 

l)e.stow on any Avoma.i, except one, hut 

,s//e Avas beyond his reacli. Marry he must 

—the state of his income Avas not sutlicient 

to supjMirt his extravagance; his extrava¬ 

gance forced Ifnii to make his selection 

among the Aveidthiest; and he felt pained 

to learn fiom his sister Avhat, if true, an¬ 

nihilated all ho])e of his making ^Viiii- 

fred the future c(»untc‘s.s de Morville. 

Clearing up his hroAv, notAvithstanding, 

he sinileel aifectionately on his sister, as 

lie put into her hand tA\o ten-pound notes 

—“ Tliey are jiart of a small sum,” .said 

he, “ Avhich I this morning Ixirrowed from 

inv stcAvard, and Avill serve for i>resent use. 

Wlien 
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When we are in town you sliall ])e 

liberally supplied, iny love; for 1 rri’.st 

pro(!urc some money soon at any ipltrest. 

as I shuil not be of age mitil April. A 

fortnight has already ]>asscd of the month 

I design to stay here. In anotiicr you will 

be introtiueed, my dear Virginia, to one 

of the iovt-liest aiid most accomplished of 

her se.x. 1 baxc disposed h.er heart to love 

5’ou iis a sister, and you will not withhold 

from'her yours in return. At her house 

\ou -uill meet with all the fashionables 

worth kno’A’inp;, and be ushered at once 

into th.c i.k'Dsiiies of l^ondon. l^adv I)e- 

tervihe is t!.o h. ing, above all others, eal- 

eulat'd to your cuirve into the 

world agreeable and fascinating. ?Cot a 

Aveek p; ;ses Avitliout her having one or 

tw'o pi.rlies; aiid as you are fond of music, 

you will )iot only be cneh.anted by her 

mastej’ly ])erfornmnce, and by llic i-iclmcss 

of her A'oicc, but yon Avill there see assem¬ 

bled some ol' our fii-st A’oeal imd instru¬ 

mental performers.” 

Virginia's 
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Mr^inia’s eyes spurkicti at ll’.e jirosjHct 

of a treat so consonant to 'her taste, and 

she tliought that lady Deterville must be 

a most charming acquaintanec. Her lieart 

danced witlj deli^lit, as Iicr busy limey 

ran over the fairy scenes «)f promised bliss 

%vhieh were to be oninyed at la r house. 

AVhat if Keuben (ilendore thouj^ht her 

dissipated? min'ht not Iiis noti-'i-s of wo- 

men savour a little too nuieh o‘‘ the old 

seh(H)l—and luiijht not the mind and soul 

of lady Deu'rvilii' 1a‘ ])Ure and mieonta- 

minated, and yet be fond of worldly plea¬ 

sures? l;ad she not hi rself expevirneed the 

little allowance he was inelintd to make 

for female* thoughtlessness? hail not the 

levitv of a nieht bi>en sullieieiit to break 

asunder the ehaiti linked by love and 

friendshi]), and to extinjfuisli tlie tender¬ 

ness of years? could she then uunder that 

Jie should be sex’cre on the eonduet of lady 

Deten illo? Ytd Reuben (ilendore was 

not apt to censure tl-.e actions of others; 

and perhajts even lady Dctcrville’s had 

])USScd 
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passed unnoticed, but for his desire to- 
•warn her against yielding to the exube¬ 
rance of her own spirits, ■which might lead, 

and had actually led her to the v«'ge of im¬ 
propriety. lletermining therefore to keep 

in mind the friendly caution of him who, 
hut for her own folly, might still, perhaps, 
have been l)or aflianced husband, she 

gaily sought for AVinifred, to whom she 

wished to impsHt the trial her brother 

meant to make of her aunt’s clmritable 
propensities. 

CHAP- 
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CIIArTKR A IL 

AIks. Mcrcditl) had Jilso received a K'ttor 

Ironi Mrs. filc'iidoiv; its {'ontents ahirincd 

her fgr the rejiose of her liiir eharjfo, aiul 

increased her resentment towards the 

writer, whom s!:e liad not yet forgiven 

for Irer readiness to break tlie engagement 

whieli liad once subsisted between her .son 

and A'irginia. The old lady’s anger was, 

Iu)Avevcr, confined to Mrs. Cileiidore and 

Alicia; it did not extend to any other part 

of the family. 

A>''inifred was not so just, or .so nice in 

lier jiuigiiK'nts, as licr aunt. Slie spoke 

w'ith a warmth not visual to her, on the 

subject, and condemned lleuben equally 

with Jiis mother; nor did slie even wholly 

exculpate 
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exculpate Marian—so much did affection 

for Virginia blind the eyes of Winifred. 

With spirits light as air, and a counte¬ 

nance dimpled by the arch smile of anti¬ 

cipated mischief, Virginia joined Mrs. Me- 

dith and. her niece. The moment she be¬ 

held the expression visible on their fea¬ 

tures, she knew that no common oecur- 

rejice had occasioned it, and her heart im¬ 

mediately ceased to throb with its newly- 

acquired rapture. Mrs. Meredith first in¬ 

formed her that .she had heard from Mrs. 

Glendore, and that Marian w’as greatly in- 

di.sposed. 

This alone Avas sufficient to alarm the 

tendi'niess of Virginia, who began to la¬ 

ment the di.stance which separated her from 

the friend of her childhood, and the com- 

j)anion of her ri])er years. 

“ I think so highly of JNIarian Glcndore." 

stud Mrs. ISleredith, “ that I am led to 

imagine her present illness proceeds more 

from disease of the mind than of the body. 

She is a very good young woman, and a 

steady 
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sloady and afTectionate friend. Voii can¬ 

not sot' her, my dear Virginia; but a let¬ 

ter from yon. to assure her of your wel- 

fsire, and your capability of iK'aring with 

becoming firninc.ss (he disappointments 

incidental to human nature, will do more 

UiAvards her recovery than the prescrip¬ 

tions of her physician.” 

■“ You surprise mo, mj' de.ar madam. I 

hnoAv of no disappointment which reepures 

the exertion of my fortitude’, or which 

can effect the spirits and liealth of my' hc- 

loved Marian. Surely' nothing has hap¬ 

pened to endanger the life of Kcuben?” 

“ Xo, not his life,” cried Wijiifred, 

v* ith bitterness; “ but perhaps his honour 

and happiness.” 

“ flod forbidV’ fervently exclaimed Vir¬ 

ginia ; “ (iod forbid that any thing should 

interru])t the happiness of so amiable a 

being as lleuben Glendore!” Then recol- 

leetiiig hersc'lf, she tried to inquire w'ith 

less warmth into the cause of their my.s- 

terious words. 

l^Irs. A'OL. II. H 
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Mrs. Meredith, with great delicacy and 

good management, communicated to her 

young charge the unpleasant intelligence 

of Reuben’s elopement, exhorting her to 

exert herself on the occasion, and not to 

betray, cither to lord de Moiwille or liis 

guests, the effect it might have on her 

feelings. 

A^irginia listened to her with mute at¬ 

tention. The internal workings of lier 

mind w<a*e alternately depicted on her 

changeful features. The struggle be¬ 

tween pride and wounded tenderness was 

obstinate; the former liowever prevailed, 

and tlie blood once more crimsoned the 

lily of her cheek, as she raised her eyes 

to those of her old friend and protector.— 

“ After wloat lias passed,” said she, blush¬ 

ing still deeper from the retrospection, “ I 

ought to have been prepared tor such an 

event. Do not fear my prudence, dear 

madam; 1 am at presmt off my guard. 

I would not for the world tliat any one 

in this house, except you and Winifred, 

.should 
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should suppose that I was attached to 

!Mr. Glendore. With the origin of that 

attachment you arc- acquainted. The 

conduct of his family, and of himself, ^las 

contributed to wcncken it; this last act of 

his has given Ireedom to my aHeCtions; 

and all that I now hope is to concc*al trom 

the world what we once were to oacii 

other. Yet I sh:iil never be inclifferent to 

his welfare. I \\ ish him haj)})y—oh, how 

happy-” Her voice liiltcreel, and she 

burst into tears; but cjuickly recovering 

herself, she said—Do not reproach me 

for this weakness—it is my last. When 

we meet at dinner, I Avill neither dis¬ 

grace the matcTiial care yo;- i.ave shewed 

for my education, nor slwuie the noble 

family to which I belong.” 

Vir^nia rose hastily, and waving her 

hand to Winifred, who motioned to flJ- 

low her, darted like an arrow out of the 

apeurtraent, and shut herself up in her 

oM'n, until the dinner-bell reminded her 

of the task she had to ]K.‘rfomi. It was 

H 3 now 
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now that she found the necessity of dis¬ 

guising her feelings, and even of assuming 

a composure, a certain air of ease and in¬ 

difference, to shield her fi-om the obseiwa- 

tion of thost? with whom she was about 

to mix. , The reflections of her leisure 

moments had been such as served to les¬ 

sen the value of the flattery, wliieh for 

years she bad been accustomed to hear. 

Wherp was the power of that beauty 

v/hich had been so highly extolled, if lleu- 

ben had so suddenly disowned it—if he 

could thus voluntai-ily give her up for a 

stranger? Yet that stranger, though plain 

-in her features, was possessed of more 

solid attractions; she was mistress of rou- 

TY THOUSAND charins; tlmse of Virginia 

had faded before tlie golden beauties of 

Dorinda. Reuben was not surely forced 

into the marriage; it must have been an 

act of self will. Where then was the 

boasted power of Virginia’s fascination ? 

Humbled, as w'cll as wounded, by a 

shock for which she was then but little 

prepared. 
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prepared, ^'^ir^itna liiul recourse to the na- 

timtl pride of lier disposition, as an auxi¬ 

liary to guard her against the weakness 

of her lioart; she called to mind every 

mortifying circumstance that had tjiken 

place since the discover}" of her loss*of for¬ 

tune ; and she drew an aggravated picture 

oi' tiiose likely to occur had she entered 

into his family: t!ie conclusion was fii- 

vourable to her wislu's; it taught her that 

.she had little to lament, except the loss 

of lleuben’s lu art; and since he couhl so 

easily resign her, even that ought no 

longer t«> be a subject oi'regret. 

N'irginia had always worn, in a pliiin 

gold locket, a ringlet of lleuben’s hair. 

Turning aside her head, slicMiow consign¬ 

ed it to the Haines. He svas become the 

husband of Dorinda, and she felt the iin- 

projiriety of retaining a gift bc'stow'cd on 

herself, when it was supposed that she 

would bas e been his wife. 

Amy saw and wondered at the action; 

fihe knew to whom it belonged, but was 

II 3 ignorant 
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ignorant of the intelligence which had that 

morning been communicated to her mist- 

tress. When Virginia w^as a girl, she had 

often made one in the innocent sports in¬ 

vented for her amusement by Reulx?n; 

she had partaken of the pleasures arising 

from his mirthful disposition, and had fre¬ 

quently assisted him in his plans to sur¬ 

prise Virginia and his sisters. To know 

him .was to love him, and Amy had al¬ 

ways looked forward with grateful affec¬ 

tion to the day wdiich was to unite him to 

her young lady. What then was her hor¬ 

ror on seeing his hair thrown into the fire! 

She instincrtively rushed fonvard to its 

rescue; but a look from Mrginia made 

her shrink back confusedly; yet It could 

not restrain the tears of vexation that fell 

on her dieek. 

“ Amy,” said A'irginia, in softened 

tone, and holding out her hand, which 

her favourite immediately raised to her 

lips; “ Amy, in the course of to-day you 

will learn the reason of what you have just 

witnessed. 
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witnessed. Keep a i^iiard on your lips, as 

you value mj' favour. Your own good 

sense, and your aflfbetion also for me, will 

teach you never again to bring up the 

name of the person to whom I now allude, 

(iive me the diamond ImKK-h ulueh I 

found in the drawcT of my dear mother’s 

mirror. AN’hen I look on this trinket, it 

will remind me ol’one, who, had she lived, 

would never have abandoned me for an¬ 

other.” 

The blush of pride deepened the colour 

on her ehc-ek, and restrained the rising 

tenderness of her l)o.som. She d<‘termine<l, 

for onc(‘ at least, to jict well the character 

of indifference, and hastened to the dining- 

))arlour, where she eongratulat(‘d Mrs, 

Herbert upon the marriage of Dorinda, 

with so much ease and vivacity, that Mrs. 

Meredith and AV'inifred could scarce be¬ 

lieve the evidence of their own senses; 

while the amiable widow felt a secret plea¬ 

sure in this proof, as she imagined, of the 

perfect frt'edom of Virginia’s affections. 

II I Arthur 
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Artliur Herbert, who had Been ner¬ 

vously anxious to witness the effect his 

sister’s nuptials would produce on Virgi¬ 

nia, carc'fuTly watched every inovonient 

of her expressive features; hut no trace 

appeafetl of disiip))Ointc*d love, of juortified 

pride; her bright eyes sparkled with all 

their accustomed lustre; and he even 

heard her expatiate on the A'irtues and 

sweetness of temper of the man to whc^i 

he hud been informed she had once been 

aflianced. 

Frovn the contemplation of her loveli¬ 

ness, he was suddenly called olF by his 

mother's fainting in the arms of lord de 

jMorville, Avho fortunately stood near 

enough to save her from falling. She had 

l>een conversing with his sister, when her 

unexpected indis2»osltion ttK)k 2)laec, which 

all present very naturally atti’ibuted to 

the agitation her sjnrits had undergone 

during the morning. A violent burst of 

tears seemed to relieve h.er, and the 2>urty 

sat dou ii to dinner, a little disc6hii)osed 

bv 
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by the illness of one Avhom they all es¬ 
teemed and loved. 

liord dc Morvillc had, from the first 
day of his arrival at the ca.stle, assigned to 
IMi's. Herbert the head of his table. He- 
now conducted her to her scat, witJi every 
mark of respectfid affection, to which she 
rejilied by a gentle pressure of the hand, 
and a look, that while it penetrated into 

the heart of his lordship, called the blood 
into his face, and oeciisioned evciy limb 
to thrill Avilh pleasure. During the re- 

})ast, he mentioned the Ainfortunate acci¬ 

dent Avhich laid hap})ened to the brother 
of one of his domestics, and the destitute 
state in a\ hich it had left his AA’idoAA' and 
uifant family. iMrs. Herbert and Arthur 

immediately suk'seribed ten guineas, ^’ir- 
ginia slily slipp('d a couple into the hand 

of Winifred, aa'Iio sat enjoying the change¬ 

ful IcKflis of her aunt, Avho began to trem¬ 

ble, lest she should be obliged to part Avith 
Mime of her money. >V’inilred, grateful 
to her friend for her timely supply, now 

u 5 tendered. 
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tendered it to lord do Morville, to tlie no 

smtdl siiq)rise and terror of her aunt, Avho 

with dilliculty kept silent, on tiewini^ the 

extravagance of her niece, who she ima¬ 

gined bad borrowed so large a sum, under 

the idea that she would not refuse to re¬ 

pay it, for so charitable a purpose. 

“ Here, my dear brother,” said Virgi¬ 

nia archly, as she presented him with the 

same sum, “ here is my mite; may it be 

of use to the unhappy object of your be¬ 

nevolent sortcitude! Had I the noble for¬ 

tune of ^frs. lilcredith, I woidd imitate 

her example, and become the guardian an¬ 

gel of all that were unfortunate.” 

All eyes were now turned on Mrs. ]Me- 

.redith, who became alternately red and 

white with anger and vexation.—“ You 

have over-rated my merits, Virginia,” said 

the old lady, not, however, displeased at 

the comjJiment paid to herself., “ I have 

always, to the best of my abilities, made 

myself useftd to my fellow-creatures. Yet 

it is not by the indiscriminate giving of 

money 
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money tliat their distresses are to l)c ])er- 

maiiciitly relieved. ISIy fortune was not 

always what it now is; niy own fnigality 

and ec'ononiy have inereascd that led me 

by niy beloved husband; but had I been 

extrava^-ant, and thoughtless of the value 

of money. I should have lessened what he 

ga\ e me, and ere now ))robably have stood 

in need of that assistanee which you un¬ 

hesitatingly Ix-stow on a stranger.” 

“ Ihit, iny dear madam, is not this 

straiiger a widow with an orphan family, 

deprived, by the will of Providence, of 

her best protcvtor, and left destitute of idl 

comfort bv his untimely death?” 

“ 1 Avill call on her to-morrow, Virgi¬ 

nia,” said INIrs. Merc-dith, “ impiirc into 

her ea.se, and see what is to be done to re¬ 

lieve her and her children, lly this means 

I may eventually render her more real be¬ 

nefit than were I to now give a few 

pininds, and then think of her no more.” 

Virginia cast a glance tou’iuds her bro¬ 

il U tiler, 
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ther, as she rose in silence from the tabk*, 

and his lordship smilingly returned it, 

convinced now of tlic truth of her ])rcdic- 

tion; Mrs. Meredith had ],roiuLscd much, 

but she hud ffkrn nothing. 

^Vhen the ladies were retired, h)rd de 

!Murville could not help observing to his 

companion what a singular charact'er the 

old lady was, and repeated to liini Avhat 

bis sister had said in the morning—“ .(\Hd 

yet,” he continued, “ who would give 

credit to her miserly ])ropensities, that 

beard Iut converse so patlit tic-ally as she 

docs on the miseries of human life? JIow 

is it to be lamented, that a woman ivhose 

manners, even at her advanced age, are 

still lascinating, and whose discourse i» 

peculiarly sensible as well as entertaining, 

«hould dim the lustre of all her good qua- 

Kties by her insatiable love of riches? Her 

precepts and example, however, do not 

skvui to have closed either the heart or the 

lumd of my sister; and yet is it not strange 

that 
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tli.'it alUr ><> a i\".iiU-iU’C' with siic-h a 

/!!(kI('1 of j’-cruiii)usiR;-s. s!k‘ slittuld have 

Iw its iiilliRau'c?'’ 

•• Xot.” rc -.ii'-.-o I it'r’><.'rt. •• a\1k‘Ii wr 

{•■' r-'.’i ;■ -K' mi'.i'r iiiih.ioiua' of lif- 

ri';;!'.. iv of lad;. Vir<.’inia 

liAL- n/.Ui’a,!. not rc'.j'iiioil. 'i'lu' iiiivo til’ 

{ xaMi};! ■. ( r 'troP',';. u id isrvrr !ia\c 

]■ .'Vc-r to tiu' ii'.iiatP ^•Huhipss <ii’ 

I- .li-;.- •.liitiu, or to *!aip,]) t!if amiahle 

aoloor oi’ Irt 1'..phnos. Mrs. .'<Iirnli(I», 

i;.'t '• llii'-taiRliiiR' her \inhaj)j-.y inclination 

I'i ,• n:.i ony, appears to me* to i)t‘ a wry 

Rood i'A.s: ;rcs-« l'!r yontli." 

•• i ■ '.vith yon," saiil his lordsliip, 

“ ; ?al i\ .d rps'jicat the oid laily ; aithoiiph 

I Jvu'r-v t iiuil her li)n<!n<’ss lor tiiat \\ liich 

Mif fan:ii>l carry witli her to the next 

world, mokes lier caixicss of the hapj)inc\s.s 

she iniol'.t bestow on her relations, wh.o 

are in want t»f what she hoards up with 

such religious care. I !iad some thought 

of asking Mrs. Meredith to lend me a few 

thousands, until I am of age, as I am eou- 

‘ foundedly 
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ther, as she rose in silence from tlie table, 

and his lordsliip smilingly returned it, 

convinced now of the truth of her predic¬ 

tion ; ]\Irs. Meredith had promised umcli, 

but she had f>ivcn nothing. 

"When the ladies were retired, lord de 

IMorville coidd not help observing to his 

companion what a singular charncter the 

old lady was, and reiieatcd to him what 

bis sister had said in the morning—“ x\nd 

yet,” he continued, “ who ■w'ould give 

credit to her miserly propensities, that 

heard her converse so pathetiej.dly as she 

does on the miseries of human life? JIow 

is it to be lamented, tliat a w'oman whose 

manners, even at her advanced age, arc 

.still fiiscinating, and whose discourse is 

peculiarly sensible as well as entertaining, 

«hould dim the lustre of all her good cpia- 

Kties by her insatiable love of riches? Her 

precepts and example, however, do not 

seem to liave closed either the heart or the 

haxid of my sister; and yet is it not strange 

that 
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tl’.iit after >o a ivsiileiice with such a 

niiKk'l of pen iiiniisiK'ss. she sliouhl have 

sn'.iJiiuted by its infhicucc?” 

•• Xotf replied lierhcrt, “ when we 

{•.'oi--’:dei' 'Jic sti'i . t.'!>i)i>;cr inlhiencc of hc- 

red'oa v virSiies. 'j’i’.ose of lady Virginia 

a"e H.tiu'i;], not ac^nsiivd. Tlie force of 

exaniple. howcwr stroi’g. will never have 

]; i'.ver to repriss the innati- goodness of 

tar di'jx sidun, or to damp t!ie amiable 

aiiiour of her teebi'.gs. 'Irs. Meredith, 

nt'i v- itbstanding her unhappy indiiuition 

fl;r ];ai io.iony, aj)pears to me to be a very 

good pj-cvcj tress iiir youth.” 

*• i a_:v • with you.” said his hmlship, 

*' end re-iily respect the old lady ; although 

I regret tiiat her loudness for that w hich 

slie cannot carry with her to the next 

Avorld, liiakes her careless of the happiness 

she might l>estow on her relations, who 

are in want e)f what she hoards up with 

such religious care. I luul some thought 

of jusking Mrs. Meredith to lend me a few 

thousajids, until I am of age, as I am con- 

* foundedly 
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foundcdly embarrassed just now, and know 
not what to do to bring my sister out this 

winter with suitable eclat; but Virginia 
tells me that she does not believe that her 

old friend ever lent a guinea in her life. I 
purposely tried her to-day at dinner, and 
give up the cause as hopeless.” 

“ I csinnot regret it, my- lord,” replied 
Herbert, “ since it affords me an oppor¬ 

tunity of being serviceable to you. If 

your lordship will draw on me for M'hat- 

ever sum you require, I shall think my¬ 

self happy in being allowed to contribute 

to your comforts, and to those of your 
lovely sister.” 

Lord de Morville, though surprised by 

so liberal an offer, nevertheless expressed 
his thanks in terms suitable to the occa¬ 
sion, and acc^ted it with gratitude. He 
accordingly requested the loan of three 

thousand poun^ until he came of age; but 

Herbert, who felt an inexpressible plea¬ 
sure in being thus enabled to perform a 

friendly action towaids the children of his 

* beloved 
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beloved countess, jj^ive tlie young lord a 

cheek on his banker for live thousand; 

telling him to make the payment of it 

perfectly agreeable to himself, and refusing 

to accept of any scx'urity. 

I'lius unexpectedly relie\Td front a ])art 

of his ditTieulties, lord de IMorville gave a 

loose to his spirits, and in the ojK-nness of 

l.is heart confessed to Arthur that he had 

intended to offer himself to \\'i»iifred, had 

not the knowledge which he had gained 

from his sister of her want of fortune ])re- 

vented him from ever thinking of her 

again as l.is future brule. 

*• I care for money as little as iiny man,” 

said he; ” hut the dignity of the peerage 

nuist be kept up. and my fortune is not 

large enougii to portion off’ tny sister, and 

to allow of my marrying a woman v\ ilh- 

out one. laickily, my dear friend, you 

are excmi)t from this Itar to domestic 

pesice; you tan choose whom you list, un¬ 

fettered by any such mortifying restric¬ 

tion,” 
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“ My lord,” cried Herbert, warmly 

pressing his hand, “ to be really considered 

by you in the light of a friend, is to rea¬ 

lize 07ie of my fondest wishes. You little 

think the interest I feel in all that con¬ 

cerns .your repose. Perhaps you will smile 
at me, when I tell you that it proceeds 

from the recollection of circumstances con¬ 

nected with }ny boyhood; and that this 

castle to me is exceedingly dear, as being 

the scene of many a childish sport, when 

I was only eight years old, and your loi’d- 

ship could not be more than six.” 

“ You surprise me, indeed,” exclaimed 

lord de Morv'Hle; “ and is it possible that 

we once -were playfellows! surely this ac¬ 
counts for the friendship I immediately 

felt on seeing you: but to what can 1 at¬ 

tribute that iwwerful emotion which the 

sight of your mother never fails to call 

forth ? to what but some act of kindness 

shewn to me in my infancy? The tones of 

her voice .spoke to my heart the moment 

1 heard 
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I heard tliem, and, }iad I dared, I would 

have thrown myself at 1i€t feet.” 
“ Tlu't is truly singular,” replied Her¬ 

bert, “ as it is not lik<-ly tliat she ever saw 

you until latel)-. ]\Iy fatlier married her 
a short time previous to his leaving Eng¬ 

land. Your strange sensations ciin only 

arise from some rescnjbliiiiec, verliaps un¬ 

known even !<» yourself; but mine are 
easily ai*eountt*<l for, as tin- countess de 

Morville was the friend of inv mother, 

who dying bequeathed me and my sister 

to her protection. A sb.ort, very short 
time, we remained under her roof, but 
long enough to impress on my mind a 
grateful sense oi* her endearments, and 

to imprint o!i my heart feeling* which 
have never been weakened, even by 
iny long absence from my native land 

The partiality, my lord, which we felt for 
each «»ther when Ixws. Avill now’, I hope, 

be strengthened, since I’rovidence has thus 
reunited us after so long a sepamlion ” 

JMost icrvently 1 hope the same,” said 
lord 
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lord de Morville. “ Henceforward, my 
dear Herbert, let us consider each other 

os brothers. All the follies. and weak¬ 
nesses of my heart I am willing to lay 

open to your.inspection—secure of your 

lenity "for my mother’s sake, if not for my 

own.” 
Tlie blue eyes of Arthur filled with ten¬ 

derness at this speech of his beloved play¬ 

mate; while those of lord de Morville 
.sparkled with all the magic brilliancy of 
his sister’s—“ ^Vhatever the candour of 
your nature, my lord, may induce you to 

term a w'cakness, shall be held sacred by 

me—sacred as the memory of your angelic 

mother. By the remembrance of all her 

tenderness for myself, 1 entreat that you 
will not sacrifice the best atfections of your 

soul for the sake of increasing your for- 
tune. Unless you deceive me,‘ I have al¬ 

ready too high an opinion of your lord- 
ship, to suppose that you oould be happy 
with a woman whom you did not love; 
and if hliss Meredith has made an impres¬ 

sion 
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sion on your heart, do not allow the idea 

of her want of fortune to erase it,” 

The brilliant expression of the young 

lord’s dark hazel eye, and the deep ear- 

mine of his clear brown cheek, now chang¬ 

ed. lie hastily swallowed a largo bumper 

of Burgundy; yet Arthur, who had taken 

his hand, felt it tremble in his. 

Passing the other rapidly over his fore¬ 

head, lord de Morvillo again filled his gla.ss^ 

Ilis lips moved, as if pronouncing some 

name; then tumiiig aft’eclionately towards 

Herbert, he said—“ My brother—my 

friend! you merit all my confidence. The 

waywartlness of my fate has decrml that 

b shoidd love—nay, adore a woman who 

never esm be mine. 'i’’et, marry 1 must. 

I solemnly' promised my dying father not 

to remain single. JMy* heart is gone be¬ 

yond the possilality' <)f recovery; it mat¬ 

ters not on whom I be.stow the title of 

countess dc ilon ille. Yet, since 1 cannot 

maiTy for love, it would be fixilish, in my 

circumstances* did I not make interest 

my 
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iny guide in the choice of a wife. See!” 

he continued, drawing from his bosom a 

miniature of a lady set in large diamonds, 

“ see! Herbert, the most convincing proof 

of my friendship, and of my confidence 

in yotir, honour. After acknowledging 

my attachment to an angel like this, tell 

me, is it likely that I should ever so far 

forget her as to feel an affection for any 

othcT woman ?” 

“ Upon my honour I think not,” re¬ 

plied Arthur, his eyes fixed intently on 

the j)icturc, tlie dazzling beauty of which 

for a moment fascinated his senses. It re¬ 

presented a liuly, in the bloom of youth, 

clad in a vest of violet-coloured silk, whieh 

falling off her shoulders, discovered a bo^. 

sora exquisitely formed,over which strayed, 

in luxurious ringlets, the dark tresses of 

her glossy hair. Every feature was per¬ 

fect; the bright carmine of her cheek gave 

additional lustre to her jet-black eyes, 

w'hose melting tendeniess bespoke a soul 

attuned to love. 

Notwithstanding 
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Not\vithstandin{f the •\vitcliery of her 
apjwiiTdnce, there was a something in tlie 
ex])ression of her Iwautifnl countenance 

that took from its innocency; and IIerlK*rt, 
on recovering from the magic e ffect of lier 
charms, c-ould not help doubting of tlie 
purity of that mind which Mould permit 

a stranger’s hand to delineate those beau¬ 
ties of nature, M liieh sliould he kej)t sa¬ 

cred from every glance hut tliat of a hus¬ 

band. 
Fashion sanctions a hundred ridiculous 

customs; hut that I'higlisliMtfinejj, once 
so extolled for the purity of their manners, 
the modesty of their looks, should un- 
blushingly adopt tlie dress and levity of 

Parisian voluptuousnc'ss, v.as v. hat Her¬ 

bert could hardly credit. The delic*acy of 
his taste revolted at such a shameless in- 

difference to public opinion. He felt the 
unprotectedness of wotnan, even when 
shielded by prudence and reserve; divest¬ 

ed of these guardians of her honour, mid 
voluntarily exposing her person to tempt 

the 
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the unhallowed passions of man, was it to 

be wondered if she fell a victim to her 

own imprudence ? 

A disregai’d of decency, of fi'minine 

modesty, is the first step towards a cor* 

ruptioii of the morals; and Arthur, as he 

returned the captivating ivory to his friend, 

secretly resolved never to make that wo¬ 

man his wife, whose innate sense of pro¬ 

priety did not prevent her from following 

slavishly those rules of fashion which en¬ 

dangered her principles, and consequently 

rendered her virtue at least doubtful. 

The young lonl passionately pressed his 

lips to the miniature, as he received it 

from Arthur—“ Soon,” said he, “ you shall 

know the name of this lovely ci’eature; 

but now we will join the ladies in the 

drawing-room. Remember, however, my 

dear Herbert, that I have not dared to 

dixqi a hint that my unhappy passion is 

retmned.” 

CHAP.- 
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ClIArTER \nx. 

Xi'.vi'.K ili.I the youthful seholar fc-i l more 

ik'li^ht Jii having ctHUjueretl a diflic-ult 

jiassage hi Homer, than A'irginia on gain¬ 

ing so eomplete a vietoiy over her feelings, 

^iiiulful of the promise she liad given 

Mrs. Mereilitli, she called intt> action her 

vivacity; by this means deceiving Inith 

her brotliir and Herbert, as well as grc'utly 

surprising her old friend and \V*inifr«l. 

But this e.xcrtion ceased as soon as she hud 

retired to her chamber; and she wept un¬ 

restrained, as the idea crossed her inind^ 

that Cilendore, in ceasing to love, had also 

eeased to esteem her. 

Too proud to remain long a prey to a 

■weakness now bec-ome criminal, Virginia 

defenuined to collect together all the trifles 

which 
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wliicli had once belonged to lleuben, and 

to destroy them. To do this, she was 

compelled to visit the apartments of her 

mother, in order that she might obtain 

some music, which he had copied for her. 

(Juideil b}’^ the rays of a lamp, she pro¬ 

ceeded to the southern wing of the castle. 

The music she was in search of stood open 

«'n the desk—-it was a favourite song of 

llculxjn’s, and one which Virginia t(K)k 

])articidar pleasure in practising. It was 

the last time the notes would meet her 

eye; instinctively she seated herself at the 

harp, and struerk its chords—it was the last 

time she would allow herself to play it; 

but now, alone and unheard, slie could 

not resist the desire of once more singing 

the following stanzas, set to music by 

lleuben:— 

“ Her image who enslaves my mind. 

Urge me no longer to discover; 

Fain would I sing, but ah ! I find 

Tlie bard can ill express the lover.*' 
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Slic paused, and viped away her tears. 

It w iis a .song that Reuben used to sing 

to lier and JMai'imi. She thought .she heard 

the echo of the dcep-drav.'u sigh J^vJiich 

she coidd not cheek—it must l)e imagina¬ 

tion, and again she struck the chords for 

the second verse— 

*“ Vet, trust mt', he whose happier skill 

For tcrin.N wtiuld raiiMick earth, air, ocean, 

Mny liiu!, perhaps, nmre wit at will, 

lliil Je>s uf geiiuiiio emotiou.’' 

A sigh, clear and distinct, seemed to 

•"•ome irom the Ix'droom of the countess. 

\’jrgi)iia started from lu-r .scat; terror paled 

Jior cheek, yet what had .she to fear ? it 

■\va.s not 'ikely that any person had gjiincd 

admittance to her inotlua’s apartments, as 

.she always kept the keys, except when 

she entrusted them, for a short time, to 

Amy, to get the chambers in readiness for 

lier recejjtioii: it must then only proceed 

frpjii her disturbed imagination; yet she 

oroL. II. I moved 
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moved towards the place whence as she 

thought the sound proceeded. 

Raising the lamp, she cast a timid 

glance round the room. The sound of 

light retiring footsteps met her ear. That 

part of the chamber where stood the bed 

of the countess was yet involved in shade, 

but Virginia plainly perceived the sem¬ 

blance of a female form flit past the foot 

of the bed, and disappear as if by magic. 

Fear took possession of the soul of ‘N'irgi- 

Hia. It might be the spirit of her deceased 

parent come to chide her daughter for giv¬ 

ing way to an improper tenderness. Her 

limbs trembled, the lamp fell from her 

hand, and she sunk fainting on the floor. 

In this situation slie was found by her 

faithful Amy, who, wondering at not be¬ 

ing summoned as usual, had ventured to 

enter unbidden her young mistress’s cham¬ 

ber. Not finding her there, she hastened 

to the southern wing, and to her surprise 

and grief discovered her senseless or 

ground. 

Virgirtia 
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ViTgiiiia recovering, aist a look of ter 

rifled inquiry round the apartment, .and 

tlieii on Amy. “ How long have yon 

been here ?” said .she, ho|>ing to And that 

the flgure which had caused her so niucli 

alarm was that of own maid. The reply 

of .Vmy, however, convinced her to the 

rontrarj', and she quitted the southern 

wing of the castle, thoughtful .and dispi¬ 

rited. 

In the morning lord de Morville took 

the flrst opportunity to inform her of the 

unexpected relief afforded him by Arthur 

Herbert. “ By Heavens!” .said he, “ I 

scarce know how to prove to him my gra¬ 

titude for the handsome manner in w’hich 

he tendered me his assistance. I wish not 

to take from the merit of the action, but 

I cannot help thinking thift I am in some 

measure indebted to you. Iaivc for the 

sister made him doubly generous to the 

brother. Nay, blush not, Virginia; scorch 

aneong all the young men of fashion of the 

present day, you will not find one capable 

12 of 
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of eclipsing my friend Herbert in personjil 
attractions; and as to fortune, why, girl, 

you will be richer tlian many of our peer¬ 
esses.” 

Virginia did not evince any displeasure 

at this. conjecture of her brother. She 

joined in praising the kindness of Arthur’s 
conduct, but attributed it to a dilferent 
motive, namely, the filial tenderness and 

veneration he still cherished for the me¬ 
mory of their lamented mother. This na¬ 

turally produced between tlunn a conver¬ 
sation respecting the countess dc IMor- 
ville, and Virginia could not help revert¬ 
ing to the singularity of her father’s be¬ 
haviour towards herself. She remarked 

that there was a mystery which evidently 
hung over his cruel desertion of her. Had 

he loved her mother, it would have been 
impossible for lym to have abandoned her 
daughter; but she trusted that it would 
one day or other be elucidated. 

“ Banish from your mind this useless 

hope,” replied his .lordship, affectionately, 
kissing 
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kissing her check. “ Why do yon wish 

t<» gain knowk-tlge at the price ol' your 

ti-unmiiility ? Ja-I the kiiliiigs of our fa- 

tiicr. my ^'irgiliia, be held .-aeriil }>y his 

cliildren. 1 tldok 1 m.-.y venture to af- 

finn, that wliatcvc r v as ilu; lausy (h' his 

neglect, his own ii.ij'j.iness w,'ts iujun vl l»y 

it; and since you have not .sulfercd, my 

dear sisltr, any very material ii\,ury by 

being cxi'eil from lunne, liiiiik not ofllie 

pe-.t: let ti e future alone oecupy your 

Dibal; it Im bis out to you every jiju.sjiect 

of del' , ii ■ f briiy. In an ni.i >n with 

Ilerl'.eil, l icius V. ii! beaddi i to aliceiion, 

and you \ i;!, in that e; se. 1 wouie the 

daughter of ti U'. L C £ ling i .■,,i;n iiii mo¬ 

ther-in-law, Ibr ^vbu.n 1 fed the most 

lively regard. Once. \'irgi!iii!, I fcsin’d 

that dreiini,.tanf es had coiisiured to ripen 

into a warmer sentiment the friendsinp 

you profes.scd tor iir. (lkiuli.>re; I rejoice 

that my fears were groundless, lie lais 

got a valuable prixe; the duplicate 1 hope 

remains for you to accept of” 

i3 “ Reuben 
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of eclipsing my friend Herbert in personsil 
attractions; and as to fortune, why, girl, 

you will be richer than many of our peer¬ 
esses.” 

Virginia did not evince any displeasure 
at this .conjecture of her brother.' She 

joined in praising the kindness of Arthur’s 
conduct, but attributed it to a different 
motive, namely, the filial tenderness and 

veneration he still cherished for the me¬ 
mory of their lamented mother. This na¬ 
turally produced between tliem a conver¬ 
sation respecting the countess de Mor- 

ville, and Virginia could not help revert¬ 
ing to the singularity of her father’s be¬ 
haviour towards herself. She remarked 

that there was a mystery which evidently 

hung over his cruel desertion of her. Had 

he loved her nnother, it would have been 
impossible for hjm to have abimdoned her 
daughter; but she trusted that it would 
one day or other be elucidated. 

“ Banish from your mind tliis usdess 

hope,” replied his lordship, affectionate^, 
hissing 
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kissing her check. " Why do you wish 

to gain knowlc'dge at tlie price of your 

tranquillity? Let the lailiiigs of our fa¬ 

ther, my Mrginia, be licltl saercil by his 

cliildren. I tliiiik 1 naiy venture to af- 

finu, that whatever v as tl'.e causQ of his 

neglect, his ov. n hapjjiuess wa.s injurt vl by 

it; and since you have not sulfr red, iny 

dear sister, any very material injury by 

being exik d from home, think iu»t of the 

pait; let the liiturc alone occupy your 

mind; it In'kls out to you every pi’osjiect 

of dome-lie f Jicitv. In an union uith 

Herbert, ricins v. iil be added to uticction, 

and jcu \i iil, in that case, bocoiiie the 

daughter of tliat clianning wojiiun his mo¬ 

ther-in-law, for wlioiii 1 feel the most 

lively regard. Once, A'irginia, I feared 

that circumstances liad ct)nspircd to ripen 

into a wanner sentiment the friendship 

you professed for Mr. Glendorc; 1 rejoice 

that my fears were groundless. He has 

got a valuable prize; the duplicate I hope 

remains for you to accept of.” 

I3 “ Reuben 
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“ Reuben Glendore,” said Virginia, " is 

worthy of his good fortune. May the wo¬ 

man of his choice prove equally so of him!” 

On quitting the library, Virginia pro¬ 

ceeded to the southern wing, to practise 

on the liarp, as was her usual custom. 

She had .scarcely touched its chords when 

a gentle tap at the door made her rise has¬ 

tily from the music-stool. It was Her¬ 

bert, who respectfully begged to be ad¬ 

mitted.—“ As the adopted son of the 

amiable countess de Morville,” said he, “ I 

claim the privilege of entering these apart¬ 

ments.” 

Virginia found it impossible to refuse 

him, yet she felt the colour deepen on her 

cheek, as he pressed lier hand oii leading 

her to the seat wlrich she had just left. 

“ I feel too much the value of your la¬ 

dyship’s condescension,” continued Ar¬ 

thur, still retaining the soft white hand 

of Virginia in his own, * to tresjrass often 

on your privacy ; but it occurred to mo, 

that' as you arc so anxious to make 

some 
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some progress on this delightfiil instru. 
ment, unknown to your brother, I could, 
if you would pennit me, provide you with 

an instructress, who would be happy to 

teach you all she knows—I mean my 

dear mother. I am certain that she will 

enter into your wishes with heart and 
soul, if you will allow me to confide to 
her your secret. She is mistress of the 
science, and you may learn suiheient in a 

fortnight to surprise and please lord de 

^lorville.” 
Virginia thanked him for his conside>- 

rate kindness, and accepted of his offer 
with delight. In tlie openness of her 

heart slic communicated to him the singu¬ 

lar appearance which had terrified her the 

night before, and for which she w’lis un¬ 

able to account. Herbert seemed to listen 
to her with great attention, but when she 

had finished, he attributed it to the power 

of imagination; to this, how ever, Virginia 

w’ould not assent. 
“ I cannot,” said she, “ admit w^t I 

14 aaw 
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“ Reuben Glendore,” said Virginia, “ is 

worthy of his good fortune. May the wo¬ 
man of his choice prove equally so of him!” 

On quitting the library, Virginia pro¬ 
ceeded to the southern wing, to practise 

on the harp, as was her usual custom. 

She had .scarcely touched its chords when 

a gentle tap at the door made her rise has¬ 
tily from the music-stool. It was Her¬ 

bert, who respectfully begged to be ad¬ 

mitted.—“ As the adopted son of the 

amiable countess de Moivdlle,” said he, “ I 
claim the privilege of entering these apart¬ 
ments.” 

Virginia found it impossible to refuse 

him, yet she felt the colour deepen on her 
cheek, as he pressed her hand on leading 

her to the seat which she had just left. 

“ I feel too much the value of your la¬ 

dyship’s condescension,” continued Ar¬ 
thur, still retaining the soft white hand 
of Virginia in his own, * to trespass often 
on your privacy ; but it occurred to me, 
that' as you arc so anxious to make 

some 
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some progress on tliis delightful instru¬ 
ment, unknown to your brother, I could, 
if you would permit me, provide you with 

an instructress, who would be happy to 

teach you all she knows—I mean my 

dear mother. I am certain that she will 
enter into your wishes with heart and 
soul, if you will allow me to confide to 
her your secret. She is mistress of the 
science, and you may learn suilicient in a 
fortnight to surprise and please lord de 

iftlorville.” 

Virginia thanked him for his conside¬ 
rate kindness, and accepted of his ofier 
with delight. In the openness of her 

heart slie communicated to him the singu¬ 

lar appearance wliich had terrified her the 

night before, and for which she was un¬ 
able to account. Herbert seemed to listen 

to her with great attention, but when she 

had finished, he attributed it to the power 

of imagination; to this, however, Virginia 

w'ould not assent. 
“ I cannot,” said she, “ admit, what I 

I 4 saw 
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saw to be the effect of a distempered brain. 
I am not apt to be superstitious, and cer¬ 
tainly last night . felt less so than usual. 

My mind was occupied solely by one sub¬ 
ject. 1 hcai-d distinctly the sigh I breath¬ 

ed cch')c-d back again, andj upon searching 
for the cause in the bedroom of iny mo¬ 
ther, I plainly saw a female form pass 

across that part of the chamber which was 
Jieavly in shade, and disappear as if by en¬ 

chantment. My w'eakness rendered me 

incapaUe of following the figure to the 

spot where it appeared to vanish; but I 
intend this morning to look diligently 

over every part of the old tapestry, lest it 
should conceal some private opening into 

the loom, W'hich, as I mean to inhabit it 

when next I visit the castle, 1 should not 
choose to remain insecure.” 

Herbert immediately recollected the 

sliding pannel, and had no doubt but that 
the form which Virginia had seen was, 

like jiimself, an inmate of this world. His 
curiosity, however, was excited to learn 

the 
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the source of Virginia’s uneasiness, and 

he could not help inquiring what could 

occasion a sigh from a bosom which he 
had hoped was so free from care, Virgi¬ 
nia, blushing at the remenabrance, tho'ught . 
it prudent to reply that the illncs» of her 
beloved Marian was a sufficient ground 
for her being unhappy. 

“ I am siitisfied,” said Herbert, ventur¬ 

ing to imprint a kiss on her han<l. The 
ring which he had given her met his eye, 
and a sensation of rapture made his tmne 
tremble, and his fine blue eyes beam with 

even more than their usual tenderness. 

The words of lord de Morville recurred 

to the mind of Virginia, and she felt in¬ 
stantly assured that she was Iwlovcd. The 
idea was soothing to her habitual pride, 
and to her wounded feelings; and the 
prospect of convincing the Glendores that 

she still possessed sufficient charms, though 
robbed of those which fortune creatwi, to> 
gain a conquest by them considered ajf in¬ 
valuable, a^ed to the brilliaucy of her * 

’ 15 eyes,. 
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eyes, and the beauty of her lovely coun¬ 
tenance. She suifered him to retain her 
hand; her heart throbbed violently through 
the cambric which shaded her bosom, and 
pleasure made her tremble equally with 
Herbert. 

" I had feared,” said Arthur, lifting his 
eyes to. hers, “ that notwithstanding your 
acknowledged affection for Marian Glen- 
dore, another cause might exist to render 
the unexpected intelligence of yesterday 
doubly distressing.” 

Virginia understood the allusion. “ Sure¬ 
ly,” cried she, with vivacity, “^ou cannot 
suppose, Mr. Herbert, that I am such a 
miser in my friendships as to regret that 
good fortune has smiled upon one of my 
childhood’s companions, merely because 
it will rob me of his society. I should be 
unworthy the esteem of my beloved Ma¬ 
rian, did I not rejoice at whatever is con¬ 
ducive to the happiness of her brother.” 

" Jjovely Vir^nia!” exclaimed Arthur, 
«I dare not disbelieve you; my own peace 
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is too intimately connected with your as¬ 
sertion for me to doubt its veracity. I no 

longer disapprove of my sister’s choice; on 

the contrary, am glad that she has had the 

good sense to prefer real merit to splendid 
birth, and to bestow her hand and fortune 
on so worthy an object as Reuben Glen- 
dore. My dear mother’s sentiments are 

in unison with mine. We only feel hurt 
that Dorinda should have thought a jour¬ 

ney to Scotland necessary towards the at¬ 

tainment of her wishes.” 
“ Periiaps,” replied Virginia, smiling 

archly, “ Miss Herbert was advised to act 
as she has done. I know how strict Mr.. 

Glendore's ideas are on the delicacy of a 
woman’s conduct, and conjecture there¬ 
fore that they could only be over-ruled by 
the all-powerful opinion of some one of his 

family.” 
“•You think then that Mr. Glendore is 

governed by his family? I should be un¬ 

easy if I thought that their influence v^ould 

be stronger tiian that of my sister. She 
16 has 
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has been educated with an indulgence that 
would not ^took any interference on her 

right. Dorinda’s happiness mast be se¬ 
cured by the passive goodnature of her 
husband; the slightest contradiction on 
his part would make her miserable.” 

"Alas!” thought Virginia, "and is Reu¬ 

ben destined for ever to remain a slave to 
female caprice ?” Then, recollecting her¬ 
self, she said—“ The peace of your sis¬ 
ter, my dear sir, could not have been en¬ 
trusted to one ^ore capable of rendering 
it permanent than Mr. Glendore. As a 
son and brother he is unequalled. The 

afibetion he feels for his family has induced 
him to yield to them in every thing. It 

is not likely, then, that he should oppose 
the wishes of her who -must be to him 

stiU dearer than even his mother and sis¬ 
ters. Fear not then for the happiness of 
your sister; I have known liim from a 

girl, and pledge mfself that he will make 

one of the best of husbands.” 

" Amiable enthusiast!” cried Herbert, 
fixing 
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fixing his expressive eyes tenderly on the 

changeful face of N'irginia. “ If you ad¬ 

vocate thus warmly the caxisc of friend- 

shi]>, what would j^ou do if influenced by- 

love ?” 

“ I am inci»])able of forming a judgment 

on that point.” 

“ Then you have never yet experienced 

its power. Oh, lady A'irginia! .sixteen 

summers have pa.ssed siway since you first 

bles.sc<l the heartc^f a mother by your pre¬ 

sence. The sensibility of your nature 

tells me tluit you have either loved, or fan¬ 

cied so. Am I not right?” 

“ Do you think, JMr. Herliert, that I 

shall cluKise you as rny father conlessor, 

and expose to your scrutiny alt the weak¬ 

nesses of a heart as yet too young anti in- 

expericncetl to fix faithfully to one object? 

No, no, I would not even now ciujjIov my 

time on a subject of sucli^ittle value, did 

I not feel, that, as the being whom my 

dear mother, had she but lived, w,puid 

have taught me to esteem as my bro- 

tlier. 
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ther, you have some right to question the 

conduct of your adopted sister.” 
A sound more ominous could not have 

passed the ear of Herbert; it paled his 

cheek, and robbed his eyes of all their 

sparklirig lustre. He dropped the hand 
of Virginia, and, rising Irom his seat, pro- 
po.sod to assist her in her intended search. 

Guided by his secret knowledge, the slid¬ 
ing pannel was soon discovered to her, 

and she ceased to feel surprise at what she 

had seen, since it was most probable that 

the figure which had so much alanned 
her was that of one of the maids, w'hom 

curiosity, more than any other motive, 
had probably led to take a sun^ey of 
the countess’s apartments. At her desire 

Herbert made them secure from any simi¬ 
lar interruptions, and then left her to re¬ 
flect on the conversation which, had passed 

between them. 
Virginia felt but little disposed to prac¬ 

tise that morning. Her spirits were too- 

fluctuating to settle to one pursuit, and. 
she 
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she therefore returned to the drawing* 

room, where she found ^^'inifred reading. 

At her approach she laid down the book, 

and forcing a smile, expressed her pleasure 

at being thus unexpectedly joined by her 

friend, whose secret studies had Toblxxl 

her of her sodety. A’^irginia loved AVinifred 

sincerely. This was the first time since 

their residence at the castle that she had 

complained of her absence, and A’irginia, 

softened by the pensive expression of her 

hitherto-cheerful countenance, aflection- 
ately embraced her, and not only confided 

to her the criuse which had so deeply en¬ 

grossed all her moniings, but likewise the 

convers^ion which had passed between her¬ 

self and Mr. Herbert, as well as the wishes 

uttered by lord de Morvillefor their union. 

AA^'inifred, the warm and steady friend 

of A'irginia, heard her with only silent 

attention; she seemed to have lost all 

her spirits, and tears started into her eyes 

at the mention of lord de Morville’s name. 
A’^irginia 
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Virginia tenderly inquired the reason of a- 
conduct so unusual. She did not feel of¬ 

fended, because she saw that Winifred was 

, unhappy, and that had always the power 

to disarm the anger of Virginia. 

Miss‘Meredith knew the heart of the 

leveiy inquirer; she was sure at least of 

her sympathy, and, with tears, blushes,, 

and entreaties of secresy, confessed her at¬ 

tachment for lord de Morville, and that a 

sudden change in his manners within the 

last few days had made her miserable, lest 

she had committed some fault which, 

would deprive her of his esteem. Virgi¬ 

nia soothed and comforted her afflicted 

friend, with all the genuine tendegjiess of 

a feeling mind; but she attempted not to 

lull her sorrow by throwing out any hints,, 

however trifling, that her brother was dis¬ 

posed to return the affection of ‘poor Wi¬ 

nifred. On the contrary, she lamented, in 

the warmest terms, the sensibility of her 
friend, and the limited state of his lord-. 
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sliip’s income, which would be a bar to his 

yielding to the disinterestedness t)rhis nu- 
tuKd disposition. 

“ I iissure yon, my door pwrl," .said she, 
“ tliat the idea oi‘ addiiiji' to my brotlier'.s 

expcnccs -uill be one ynat iiiducemeiit' 
with me to marry sooner l!:;m I should 
otherwise <!o. Ilis kindness Aviil not al¬ 

low him to let me want any flihit; neces¬ 
sary for my rank, and I tear that, like 
most vonn;r men, he has been too extra- 

vaa;jtnt, for he has confessed that he i.s 
greatly ctubarnissed, and, but for the no¬ 
ble generosity of 3ir. Herbert, wouhl liavc 
suffered very cousidcrabiy this winter.” 

Winifrctl wrung her hands in all tlie 
wildness of bopeiess grief. “ Oh, Hea¬ 
ven !” she cxelainiQd, “ had I but a part of 
my aunt’s useless w'ealtii, with whut rap¬ 
ture would 1 approjn’iate it to his service! 
Alas I alas ! who kuow's but, possessed of 
that, his lordship might tiien deem me 

not unworthy to become his wife ! ¥ooi 
that 1 was to suffer myself to be deluded 

by 
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by false hopes! I ought to have known 
that Winifred Meredith, portionless, and 

dependant upon the charity of a penuri¬ 
ous old aunt^ who values her money more 

than the welfere of human beings, was 

not a fit match for lord de Morville; and 
yet, dearest Virginia, I know not why, 
but I felt a preference, if I may so term 

it, for your brother, even before I liad seen 
him. You remember that I started the 
idea that the pearls were sent you by him, 
and I no sooner beheld his lordship than 

he verified all the visions of my fancy.” 

“ I perfectly recollect it, my dear Wi¬ 
nifred, but you will be surprised to hear 

that my brother disclaims all knowledge 
of them.” 

Winifred dried her tears, yet still they 

trembled in her eyes. “ You do indeed 

surprise me, my friend. I always thought 
that the pearls were the gift of lord de 

hlorville. They inust come from the Her- 
bert§. I should not wonder, after aU, if 
the same hand which Ix^staw ed the en¬ 

vied 
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vied bouquets gave to you those beautiful 
ornaments.” 

“ They arc too valuable a present for 

me to receive from a stranger,” said \'irgi- 

nia, thoughtfully ; “ I will not wear-thcJii 
again until I ascertain the fact.” 

The entrance of lord de Morville made 
Winifred painfully embarrassed. A tear 

still rested on her crimson cheek, while 
his lordship, in accents of friendly solici¬ 

tude, inquired if she was unwell. His 

sister immediately framed an excuse for 
the confusion of Winifred, and then left 
tltem togt'tlier, thus giving her brother an 
opportunity, if he liked to make use of it, 

of allaying the uneasitie.ss his change of 

manners had occasioned Miss Meredith. 
W'hen they idl met at dinner, she saw, 

with good-natured satisfaction, that the 

smile of cheerfulness again dimpled the 

mouth of her friend, and felt pleased that 

if her brother had offended, he at least had 

again evidently made his peace with JVi- 

nifred. 
Mis. 
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Mrs. Meredith liad called on the poor 
wgman wiioso niislbrtimes had been alle¬ 
viated by the timely assistance of all pre¬ 

sent, except herseh'. She talked largely 
of v>’hat she projtosed to do for the ftmily, 
promised to send a couple of tlie boys down 
to lier estate in-shire, and even went 
so far as to advise the young ladies to make 
the younger cliildren some clothes out of 

tlieir cai'.t-olf thhvgs. Vir^pnia cast a glance 
towards Winifred, and smiled expressively. 
Her smile was observed by lord de Morville,. 
who, with a look of extreme gravityi- 
praised the active benevolence of Mrs. 
Itlerediib, and hoped that Lis sister would 
follow so worthy an example. 

IMrs. Herbert was no sooner informed' 

of the wishes of Virginia to gratify her 
brother by studying in secret his favourite 

instrument, than she readily consented to 
devote a part of each, morning, during 

tlieir stay at the castle, to her improve- 
znet^t. Under such an instructress, Vir- 

ginia’a progxess even, surprised herself. 
She 
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She seemed to catch tiom 'Sirs. Ilerhert a 
portion of that ardour which rciulcrcd her 
perfonnance so masterly. Vet notwith- 

startding that tins amiable %\eman appear¬ 
ed equally solicitous as her pnjnl to nialce 
her improvement in music as rapid as po.s- 
sible, and to initiate her into all the mys¬ 
teries of that heavenly science, her b.eulth 

evidently sidferecl by the e xertion she was 
obliged to make. Kven the air of tlie 
long-deserted apartments had an cffec't 
upon her debilitated frame, and she had 

frequently scarce any power to c:dl forth 
those sounds of harmony which enchanted 

the youthful and animated A’irginia. 
Sometimes Arthur was admitted to 

witness the advancement of the lovely stu¬ 

dent in that in which she had fixed her 
mind in attaining. His praise, though 
guarded, stimulated her more strongly to 
become worthy of her nia.stcr; while the 
approbation expressed by Herbert visibly 
delighted his mother ; and he i>erctivcd, 
though not without a sigh of fear, lest it 

should 
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should be vain, that she sanctioned a ten- 
defness which he attempted to repress, as 
often as occasion or opportunity called it 
into action. 

A few days before that settled for their 
reinov^ to London, Mrs, Herbert and 

Virginia were alone in the sitting-room of 
the countess de Morville.. Her pupil had 
executed some beautiful pieces, with a 
nicety of touch and display of taste and 
judgment, that charmed Mre. Herbert, who, 

kissing her soft cheek, assured her diat 
she might now with safety make trial of 
her skill before her brother, for that she 
would answer for his opinion being the 
same as her onn. “ Let me bring him 
liither to-morrow morning,” said Mrs. 
Herbert; “ it is but feir that the disco¬ 
very should take place before we leave the 
castle. If you wish it, I will continue my 
instructions in town, but I should not even 
now blush for my pupil, were she called 
•on to perform in a private circle.” 

^ Thus encouraged, my dear madam,” 
replied 
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replied Virginia, gratefully, “ I consent to 

your proposal, and hope that my brother 

will be satisfied with the motives of my 

secresy. But how shall I tliank you, to 

whom I am indebted lor whatever merit , 

I may possess?” 

“ I have a requ'cst to make," said Mrs. 

Herbert, confusedly, " which will ap|)ear 

singular; but you must not feel offended 

at me.” 

“ Impossible!” cried Virginia, with all 

the energy of her nature; “ I can never 

feel offended by a request from Mrs. Her¬ 

bert.” 

“ Tell me then, my sweet girl, how you 

became possessed of that diamond brooch 

which you now always wear, and for which 

you seem to have a particular vencrathk;!?” 

Virginia instantly explained how she 

obtained it, and that, supposing it to have 

once belonged to her mother, she valued 

it more highly than any other ornament 

she possessed. 

“ In that rase,” continued Mrs. Herbert, 

“ you 
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■" you will not object, perhaps, to an ex¬ 

change. Come with me, and I will show 

you a trinket which may please you even 

better than the brooch.” 

Virginia'followed in silence to the dres- 

sing-rodmf of Mrs. Herbert, who, opening 

a box of splendid jewels, took from if a 

locket, set round with sappliires, topazes, 

and diamonds, in the form of heart’s-ease. 

/Never before had any thing so beautiful 

met the eyes of Virginia, who could not 

withhold.her admiration. Yet she hesi¬ 

tated to exchange her brooch, though she 

longed to become mistress of the locket. 

“ If you will accept of this in lieu of 

the diamond brooch,” said Mrs. Herbert, 

“ you will confer on me no ordinary favour. 

It contains a lock of your mother’s hair, 

and has often been worn on her bosom.” 

Tears rushed into the eyes of Virginia 

as she beheld the bright chesnut ringlet 

which once adorned the head of her la- 

mented parent Casting a look of be- 

seechkig inquiry on Mrs. Herbert she 

said 
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said—“You must have been intimately' 

acquainted, my dear madam, with my mo¬ 
ther, to feel thus agitated, alter the lapse 
of so many years. Perhaps you can best 

inform me of some particulars respecting 
lier and my father. Perhaps, also, you 
know the cause of his singuhih dislike to¬ 

wards me.” 

Mrs. Herbert pressed the sweet girl to 
her bosom. She seemed almost breathless 

herself, and Virginia, returning her em¬ 
brace, besought her not to exert her sjm- 

rits tcK) much; at the same time pre.scnt- 
iiighcr the broocli, which Mrs. Herbert 

passionately kissed. 
Rceovering in some degree her compo¬ 

sure, the amiable widow apologized for 
the weakness w'hich she so ofk-n betrayed 

Ixifore her young friend—“ I fear, my 

love, that you will consider my conduct 

as strange; but I am subjc-ct to dreadful 
nervous affections, which at times threaten 

(^o bereave me of life. I sliall not be able 

^n to mix with the world; my consti- 
-TOL. II. K tutioD 
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tution is too enfeebled to allow of any par¬ 
ticular exertion; and as Dorinda is mar¬ 
ried, I can now with propriety enjoy the 
comforts of retirement, and pa^ the re¬ 
mainder of my days in tranquil seclusion. 
Willing as I am to give up all the allure¬ 
ments of this life, I shall not so easily re¬ 

sign the hope of occasionally being grati¬ 
fied by your compmiy. When you are 
introduced, my dear girl, you will have 
little time to devote to a solitary invalid 
like myself; and yet I think I may reckon 
upon seeing you sometimes.” 

“ Seeing me sometimes !” repeated Vir¬ 
ginia, wanniy; “ ah, my dear madam! 
you know not my heart if you imagine 
that I could neglect one who I have rea¬ 
son to believe must have been dear to my 

mother. I know of no pleasure • that 
would compensate for the loss of your so¬ 

ciety 
“ Dear, dear Vir^nia!” cried Mrs. Her¬ 

bert; fondly straining her to her breast, 
may you always preserve this tenderness ^ 

for 
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for your mother’s memory! Some future 
day, when my strength permits, I may 
enter into a partial detail of her unfortu¬ 
nate destiny. Look not so grave, my 
sweet girl; as yet you are ignorant of the 
various ills which may encircle Ihe glit¬ 
tering coronet of a peeress, and piai\t 
thonis of remorse and unavailing sorrow 
in the downy pillow of the wealthy. The 
flowers of happiness are only budding to 
your view. You know not the canker- 
worm they may conceal within to blight 
their opening beauties. It is not from me, 
my beloved Virginia, that you shall learn 
to feai* the smile of proffered friendship, 
or the vows of ardent love. I would not 
damp the unsuspicious confidence of yopr 
nature, by teaching you to susjjcct the 
sincerity of those with whom you will as¬ 
sociate. Experience, with all its train of 
doubts and fears, too soon destroys the 
charm of a young heart, and I could wish 
you to enjoy all the innocent pleasures of 
the world, pure and alloyed. Tliis locket 

K a will. 
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will, I know, be sacred to you, as having 
once belonged to your mother. Let me 
have the gratification of seeing you wear 

with it this chain of emeralds for my sake. 

If you decline my gift I shall feel oflfcnded, 

and thin'k that you love me less tlmi you 

seem to do.” 

Virginia felt herself placed in an auk- 
ward situation. She disliked accepting 
preseaits of so much vidue from any but 

a relation, yet she was unwilling to dis¬ 
please Mrs. Herbert No alternative was 
left her, and she therefiwe allowed her to 
place round her neck the jewels, rather 

than give pain to one who, since her resi¬ 
dence at the castle, seemed to take every 
oppOTtunity of evincmg for her the most 
pemument and disinterested affection. 

CHAP- 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Lord de Morville felt his curiosity constl 

derably excited by the request of Mrs. 

Herbert, that he would sjxure her half-an> 

hour if he was disen^?age<l. It was in¬ 

creased as he followed her to the southern 
wing. “ Rest here,” said she, stopping in 

the antiebainber; “ I wish to have > our 

opinion, my lord, upon a subject which 

concerns us both.” 
Immediately the tones of a harp met 

his car, and a well-known melody was 
played by the invisible harmonist, l^ord 
de Morville was still more sur|)ri.sed, yet 
he expresst-d his approbutioTi of u hat he 
conceived to be the ext'cution of ^iiss Me¬ 

redith. Mrs. Herbert smiled exultjngly, 
K 3 and 
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and then conducted him to where his sis- 

was seated. 
It is needless to say that lord de Mor- 

ville was highly delighted by this proof 

of Virginia’s affection, as well as attention 

to his wishes, and thanked her kind in¬ 
structress, in terms the most flattering, for 

Ine pains she must have taken to bring 

her so rapidly forward. Mrs. Herbert felt 

more than repaid for her trouble, by the 
consciousness of having given him plea¬ 

sure, and, taking the vacant seat of Vir¬ 
ginia, she ran over the chords with the 

hand of a master. Time, which had im¬ 

paired the energies of her body, had not 

weakened those of her mind, or damped 

that genuine feeling whfch gave soul to 

her touch, and magic to her voice. She 

sung a short, melancholy air, in a style 

simple and unadorned, yet so chastely ten¬ 

der, so exquisitely pathetic, that'Virginia 
wept, while her brother hung over his 
widowed fnend with rapt attention, his 

fine 
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fine features evincing, more than ivordst 
tlie painful pleasure which he felt. 

Once only had lord de Morville met 
with one capable of equalling Mrs. Her¬ 

bert. At those moments w'hen he listen¬ 

ed to the strains of youthful beauty, issu¬ 
ing from lips crimson with health; wlien 

he beheld a form beautifully proportionedT 
a cheek whose vivid bloom gave lustre to 
the melting softness of an Italian eye, and 
whose small and delicate mouth, half open¬ 
ing, discovered the pearly whiteness of its 
little, regular teetli—at those moments of 
dangerous contemplation, how difleret't 
were the emotions which the same magic 
touch of the harp called forth in the heart 
of the young lord, from those he now felt 
on hearing the kindred excellence of Miu 
Herbert! Conscious that the cause would 
not bear even the scrutiny of his own 
mind, lord de Morville tried to divert his 
thoughts fnnn the fascinating object which 

bad taken possession of them, and,ggain 
expressed his delight on being so agree- 

K 4 ably 
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ably surprised as he had been that morn¬ 
ing. 

The harp, so long disused, was now 
brought from the distant chamber of the 
countess, and placed in the drawing-room, 
whereVirginia again performed, to the no 
small satisfaction of Mrs. Meredith and 

*ner good-tempered niece. The old lady 
declared that she saw no necessity why 
his lordship should incur the heavy ex¬ 
pence of a master. Virginia had a natu¬ 
ral genius for music, which she had done 
her best to have cultivated; and, having 
the kind aid of Mrs. Herbert, it Avould 
only be a wanton waste of money to call 
in any other assistance. Lord de Mor- 
ville, however, could not think of his sis¬ 
ter’s continuing to engross so much of 
Mrs. Herbert’s time, until that lady at 
length succeeded in convincing him that it 

would be doing her a favour, as it would 
ensure her the regular visits of her young 
friend—agratificatitm she feared she should 
Otherwise but seldom enjoy. His lordship 

felt 
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felt the im)x>ssibUity of refusing any thing 
like a request of Mrs. Herbert, and there- 

fore consented that Ids sister should call 
on her daily on their arrival in London. 

Xeithcr K)rd de Mor\'ille nor \'irginia 
felt arjy reluctance to letive the castle, its 
leafless w<xh1s and sno.v-covered paths af- 
f<)rdcd but little ainusenient to the fonntfl^ 

accustomed, as he had lately Ixx'ti, to all 
the gaieties oi’ town, while the heart of 

the latter ihroblK*d with anticipated plea¬ 
sures. Mrs. Herbert and her son took 

leave of them in Piccadilly, and the rest of 
the party proceeded to his lordship’s hou.se 

in St. .Taine.s’s I’laee. Here again, to the 
unspeakable sati.sfaction of Mrs. Meredith, 
lord de Morville requested licr tt> consi¬ 
der herself at homt*; anil as he was well con¬ 
vinced of her frugality, cntreatinl her to 
order for his sister whatever she might 

deem requisite for her apiK'arance in public. 
This done, and his dress changed, his 

lordship hastened to inquire if the Cimily 
of lord Detcrville were come to tov-m. 

K 5 Afler 
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After enjoying a Ute-dL-ttte of two hours 
with the young countess, he returned 
home in high spirits, and delivered to his 
lister a note from lady Deterville, written 

in a style which well accorded with the 
romantiq. feelings of Virginia. Her lady¬ 

ship longed to see her, and would remain 
home the whole of the next morning, 

to receive the visit of one whom she al¬ 
ready loved and esteemed. 

The sanguine mind of Virginia instantly 
felt assured, that in the captivating friend 

of her brother she should find a companion 
capable of supplying the place of her be¬ 

loved Marian. She pictured to herself 
the endless round of pleasures wliich her 

s<x:iety would afford, and in fact could 
neither eat nor sleep for thinking of 

lady Deterville. She even thought tlie 

hours longer than usual until the* appear¬ 

ance of her brother’s carriage, which was 
to convey her to the house within whose 
walls she conceived every charm to dwell 

At the foot of the stmrs she was met by 

the 
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the young countess, who embraced her 

tenderly, expressing, in the most flattering, 

terms, the happiness she felt on beholding 

the sister of lord de Morville. She then, 

conducted her into the drawing-room, 

which was fitted up with every expensive 

article of fashionable luxury. 

“ My friend,” said the countess, holding 

out her beautiful hand to lord de Morville, 

who instantly raised it to his lips, “ how 

shall I find words to express my thanks 

for thus kindly introducing to me your' 
lovely sister? I see, by the soul and sen¬ 

sibility of her features, that she is a being 

after my own heart. Dear lady Virginia, 

let me have the felicity of considering my-- 

self as your chief friend and companion.”^' 

Virginia, who was peifcctly fascinated 

by the beauty and affability of lady De- 

terville, testified her. delight at so flatter¬ 

ing a request, assuring her that her. bro-' 

ther had predisposed her heart to attach 

itself to her ladyship, and that her first vi* 

K 6 sit‘ 
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sit had been paid to her, as she had not 

yet seen any of her relations. 

A glance from the countess repaid lord 

de Morville. He rose, and led her to the 

harp, anxious that his sister should judge 

if his prdise had been exaggerated. I^ady 
He torvilh? knew what was passing in his 

mind, and with all the confidence of con¬ 

scious superiority, sat down to the instru¬ 

ment, which she accompanied with her 

voice. Virginia stood entranced; she could 

have listened to the heavenly strains fi)r 

ever. They ceased, and lady Dcterville 

looked round to receive the applause she 

deserved. The cntliusiasm of Virginia’s 

character betrayed itself in the artless 
warmth of her expressions, and her bro¬ 

ther was not a little gratified to perceive 
that she was likely to become , the. fa¬ 

vourite friend of the young countess of 

Deterville. An early day was named for 

her ladyship to dine in St. James’s Place, 

that site might be introduced to the 

Herberts, 
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Herberts, and to Mrs. Meredith and Wi¬ 

nifred. 

More than an hour had passed av'ay in 

delightful conversation, during which time, 

lady Deterviile was devising several plans 
for the amusement of Virginia, when his 

lordship reluctantly reminded his *sistcr 

that it was proper they should now pay 

tlieir respects to their uncle, adiniml Sed- 

ley—“ Hut,” said he, turning to tlic coun¬ 

tess, “ how are you engaged this evcniTig?” 

On hearing that she was going with a 
select party to the theatre, he promised to 

look in before the play was over; then gal¬ 

lantly kissing lier luind, was quitting the 

apartment just as lord Deterviile entered. 

His lordship was a little spare , man, 

about five-and-fifty, with keen, penetrat- 

ing, grey eyes, an aquiline nose, and a 

countenance altogether that bespoke a 

head well calailated to regulate and con¬ 

duct the important affairs of the nation. 

He was a constant attendmit at the house 
of 
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of lords, and indefatigable in the discharge- 
of his public duties. 

With open hand he welcomed the re¬ 
turn of lord de Morville to town, and corr- 
gratulated him upon the recovery of such 
a sister, whom he immediately styled the 
rose of beauty. “ Take care of her,” said 
his lordship; “ she is a jewel of the first 
water, whose lustre will attract the gaze 
of many a longing eye. Take care of 
her, de Morville; be both a father and a 
brother to her.” Then taking the hand 
of Virginia, he pressed it respectfully in 
his, saying that he hoped to have the 
happiness of seeing her a frequent guest 
at his table. On learning the engage¬ 
ment of the countess, he promised to 
accompany her, if lord de Morvdlle would 
excuse his leaving him directly after din¬ 
ner. To this his lordship assented, and 
the earl then handed Virginia to her car¬ 
nage. 

During the drive to Mauchester-square, 
lord 
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lord de JMorville asked an infinitude of 

questions, respecting the opinion of his 

sister concerning lady Dfeterville, to all 

of which she replied in the most satisfac¬ 
tory manner. The elegance and splen¬ 
dour of the mansion, the beauty qf its mis,- 
tress, and, lastly, the interesting friendli¬ 
ness of the earl, were separate!)' dwelt oin 
by Virginia, nith cluu’acteristic cnerg)'. 

Yet she could not avoid noticing the great 
ilisparity of years which subsisted between 
the earl and his lady. “ 1 should always 

feel for him,” said she, " the veneration of 
a daughter, but I could never love him as 

a husband.” 

Lord de Morville smiled—“ You wo¬ 

men are strange beings, Virginia. It is 
almost as difficult to unravel your mean¬ 
ings as it w^as to find out those of the 

sphynx. I however agree with you, that 

it is impossible fora young woman to love 
an old man; and though I cannot help 

esteeming the virtues of lord Detcrville, 

yet I think he proved himself any thing 

but 
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but a Mentor, when he became the hus¬ 

band of a beautiful young woman under 

twenty. I^ady Deterville is as amiable as 
she is lovely, but you know, Virginia, that 

she must venerate him as a father, instead 
of loving him as a husband.” Virginia 
blushed unconsciously, and the carriage 

l^topped at its place of destination. 
Admiral Sedley was a real I'lnglish sai¬ 

lor. He was one of the best men in the 

world; but he was not a,fine gentleman. 
He no sooner beheld \'^irgjnia than he 

clasped her to his breast with an affection¬ 

ate violence, which, while it flattered lier 
heart, nearly deprived herof breath. He la¬ 

mented that the state of his health had pre¬ 
vented him from travelling, or he would 
have seen her long ago. “ But never mind, 

my little girl,” said he, eyeing her from 
head to foot; “ we have got you among us 
now, and the devil himself can’t biud»' 

me from being more of a lather to you 
than your oivn ever was. Though ho was 

my own brother, yet I must say he was 

always 
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always a suspicious and gloomy tyrant. 
I never saw your mother in ail my life, 
but I have some of her letters by me now, 
and I don’t believe a word that was ever 
said against lier. The truth is, she was too 
good tor him, I always said so. But cheer 
up, my lovely girl; though your fivther 
cut you off with a shilling, you shall shaf^ 
W'ith Ned and Bill what little I have got.” 

. Then secin<; that Virginia’s face was 
w;et with tears, he tenderly wiped them 
off, begging her not to be low-spirited, for 
that her brother was no chip of the old 
block; he would love her the more, he 
w'as sure, for the unnatural conduct of her 
father. He squeezed tlie hand of his ne¬ 
phew with confident pride, and expressed 
his hopes that they would stay and dine 
M’ith him. Both his sons were with their 
ships, but he expected the arrival of the 
eldest every day, Virginia was delighted 
with the plain, honest character of her un¬ 
cle, and readily consented to remain with 

him; but de Morville, anxious to see Her^ 
belt. 
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bert, excused himself, and hastened to the 
residence of his friend. 

[Mrs. Herbert at first felt hurt that his 
lordship was alone, but she no sooner 
heard of the nature of Virginia’s absence, 
than she expressed her satisfaction at the 
reception she had met with from her un¬ 
de. She accepted of lord de Morville’s 
invitation to dine in St. James’s Place; not 
however without first inquiring who were 
to be his guests—“ For,” said she, “ my 
health will oblige me to be quite a recluse 
this winter, and I am therefore unwilling 
to form any acquaintance which may cause 
me to regret the resolution I have adopted 
of neither seeing nor receiving company^ 
1 will nevertheless deviate this once from 
the rule I have laid down for my move¬ 
ments, in favour of lady DeterviDe, for 
whom I feel a degree of interest, in propor¬ 
tion to my belief that she may regulate 
the future actions of lady Virginia Sedley." 

Lqrd de Morville thanked her for the 
zetdiness witli which she had acceded to 

his 
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his wishes, and then invited Arthur to go 
with him that evening to the theatre; 

The look which accompani^ this request 
decided the reply of Herbert, who con¬ 
sented, provided his friend would remain 

and partake of what had been ordered for 

himself and his mother. Lord de Mor- 
ville felt no inclination to excuse himself^ 

notwithstanding that his mind, more prone 
to vutue than to vice, suggested to him that 

he was on the point of trying most effec¬ 

tually the extent and sincerity of Her¬ 

bert's friendship. 
His head and his heart were at war with, 

each other, but he had already committed 
himself, and confided too much to the ho*, 
nour of his friend to recede with a good 
grace. In taking Herbert to the theatre, 

he intended to make him personally ac¬ 

quainted with the lady whose miniature 
he had shewn to him before they left de 

Morville Castle, and he now suffered some 
fears respecting what opinion he iqight 

form of both himself and the lady. Yet 
to 
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to save her from even the shadow of re¬ 

proach was the constant study of lord de 
Mor\'ille. Sieved her to be innocent 
even from a guilty thought, and to have 

her purity suspected by his friend would 
be more galling to his feelings than any 

oth<?r circumstance. 
As they drove to Drury-lane, his lord- 

ship strove td shake off his uneasy sensa¬ 
tions. “ To-night, my deju* Herbert,” said 
he, “ you will most likely behold the 

beautiful woman whose picture you so 
much admired at the castle. I have con¬ 

fessed to you that I loA'e her with a pas¬ 

sion which precludes my ever marrying 
from affection; but my unhappy attach¬ 
ment is known only to myself and you. 
Never have I dared to breathe into her 
chaste ear a wish inimical to her spotless 

fame. She views me as a friend—a bro¬ 

ther, and in that light allows me more 

freedom of conversation than to her 
coimnon acquaintance. Pity my misfor¬ 

tunes, Herbert, but respect the cause.” 

On 
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On their arrival at the theatre the eyes 

of lord de IMorviHe ea<;erlv ran over, the 

company assembled in the; boxes. In that 

belonging to lady Elizal>eth I^ester l>e 

discovered the object of his search. The 

coleHir deepened on his cheek ; e\<?ry fea¬ 

ture became animated as he returned’ her 

salutation. He desired Herbert to looK 
towards the opposite boxes, and to tell 

him what he thought of a French mar¬ 

chioness, whose beauty had been as highly 

extolled in England as in her native coim- 

trv^ Herbert obeyed; the captivating 
foreigner, arrayed in all tiie voluptuous 

freedom of her birth-place, instantly met 

his eyes. Hers were directe<l to where he 

stood. At any other time the encourag¬ 

ing glances which both himself and his 

companion received from the marchioness, 

would have fixed his attention ; but that 

was now engrossed by a lovely young 

Englishwoman, who sat next her, ainl 
whom he immediately recognized as. the 

lady 
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lady whose likeness he knew to be worn 

by his friend, 

“ I think,” cried he, exultingly, “ that 

many of my fair countrywomen are far 

superior to the marchioness. Her beauty 

is even now eclipsed by the young lady 

whose jet black eyes at this moment rest 

'on your lordship with an expression which, 

in spite of your modesty, proclaim you 
to be the envied possessor of her heart.” 

“ You are mistaken, my dear Herbert,” 

hastily replied his lordship, in evident 

confusion; “ 3^ou will not say so an hour 

hence. I must introduce you to her; her 

character is dearer to me than life. She 
lives not for me. You admire her person, 

but when you know her, you will admire 

her mind.” 

At tlie end of the act lord de Mor\nlle 
rose, and conducting him to hdy Eliza¬ 

beth Lester’s box, introduced him to her, 

the marchioness, and lastly to the countess 

of X)eterville. Herbert remembered the 

name; 
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name; he felt aukward, and feared that 
be looked foolish. He heard his lordship 
speak of him as his dearest friend, and at 

length ventured to cast a glance to the 

lovely being, who, in a low, sweet voice, 

addressing him, expressed the pleasure she 

felt on seeing a person so highly cste&ned 

by his lordship. 
“ I believed this moming,” said she, in 

the same magic tones, ” that my happi¬ 
ness could not receive any addition, but I 
now acknowledge my error. This mom¬ 

ing my amiable friend, lord de Morville, 
brought me a charming companion in the 

person of his sister; this evening he esta¬ 

blishes another claim to my gratitude, by 
introducing to me his dearest friend. I 
hope you are both disengaged, and will 

have the goodness to return home with 

me and lady Elizabeth to supper. I am 

sure that the earl will be happy to see me 
so wellSktentSfed.” 

Lord de Morville and Herbert gladly ■ 
.availed themselves of her invitation. The • 

marchioness 
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marchioness was otherwise engaged, but 
kmented loudly, in broken English, the 

loss she should Sustain by being compelled 
to quit such delightful company. 

Arrived at lady Deterville’s, they found 

the earl was not yet come back from the 
lords? An elegant little supper was setv- 

^ up in a small apartment, tastefully de- 
cca-ated with pictures from the choicest 

mast(H^, and illumined by lamps of beau¬ 
tiful painted glass, which cast a mellow 
Jight over the surrounding objects. The 
air of this pleasing chamber was impreg¬ 
nated by the odour of a variety of shrubs, 

and to coj'-^plete the scene, taste, good-hu¬ 
mour, and delicate wit, presided at the ta¬ 

ble of lady Deterville. 
The mortified surprise and vexation at 

■’rst discovering that the object of de Mor- 
ville’s attachment was a married woman, 
by degrees wore off, as Ha-bert continued 
to listen to the conversation of tl^ntasr- 

tess, ,and to observe, with a scrutinizing 

eye, the seeming innocency of her looks 
and 
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and actions. He appeared to share her 

attention equally with Ids ^end, and ne¬ 

ver, perhaps, had he enjoyed a meal with 

so keen a relish as the one of which he 

now partook. After it was concluded, 

they returned to the drawing-rootif. I^ady 

Elizabeth ran her fingers over the fiar^ 

and invited the countess to take her seat. 

I^y Deterville smiled on her fnend 

expressively. Her smile seemed to say, 

1 have charmed sufficient without the aid 

of music; yet she placed herself before it 

with a careless air. Her attitude appeared 

to be unstudied, but it was such as showed 

to the greatest advantage ever^ graceful 

movement, every turn of her finely-propor¬ 

tioned figure. She raised her black eyes 

with magical effect to the countenance of 

Herbert; she talked to him with syren sweetl‘ 

ness, as her white and taper fingers preluded 

on thelwp; then, suddenly stopping, she 
begH’'''ll|rair, so exquisitely pathetic, that 

whatever might be the seaet feerngs of 

VOL. II. L lord 
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lord de INIorville, those of Herbert were al¬ 

most equally affected. 

Lady Detcrville paused, and casting a 
timid look towards, the couch on which 
Herbert M’^as leaning, seemed to inquire 

into his thoughts. Recovering himself 
from his delirium, if so it may be termed, 
Arthur found once more the use of his 
speech, and her ladyship was perfectly sa- 

' tisfied that if, at a future time, the friend 
of lord de MorAulle should not approve of 

-all her proceedings, she liad gained suffici¬ 

ent hold of his senses to ensure his lenity. 
She gave him a fsiscinating smile, and then 

called upon his eiiamoured companion to 
join her and lady Elizabeth in a lively trio. 

To Herbert, who was fond of music, and 
an enthusiastic admirer .of beauty, the 

time flew with the rapidity of lightning. 

Lady Elizabeth was young, handsome, 
and animated ; she seemed as d^irous as 
her friend to add to his amusemi^t by a 
display of her talents; and it was not un¬ 
til lus repeater had struck half-past one, 

that 
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that either himself or lord de Morville 

thought it necessary to quid the society of 

these captivating females'. 

No sooner was the door of lord de Mor- 
ville’s carriage closed, than he demanded 

eagerly of Herbert what he now thought 
of lady Deterville? • 

“ I will tell you, my friend, to-morrow,” 
replied Arthur, “ when my mind has re¬ 

covered its accustomed freedom. To-night 
my senses are spell-bound, and I am in- 
Cf.pable of judging like a rational being.” 

"S'irginia, wlio had returned early from 
lier vmcle’s, waited impatiently the arrival 
of lier brother, to whom she longed to ex¬ 

press her thanks for his handsome present 
of a magnificent harp, which IVIrs. Mere¬ 

dith declared must have cost at least a 

hundred and fifty guineas. Wliat a wan¬ 

ton waste of money ! Yet it was to no 
avail that she railed at the extravagance 
of his lordship, or condemned the satisfac¬ 
tion displayed by her young charge, on 

finding herself mistress of such a splen- 
1.2 did 
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•did instrument. It was in vain also that 

she reminded h^r, that it would better be¬ 

come h?r to restrain the thoughtless pro¬ 
fuseness of her brother, than to encourage 
it, by evincing her delight at what might 

have, been obtained at half the expence 

second-hand. “ I my self];” said the old 
lady, “ would have procured you a harp, 
little if any thing the worse for wear, and 
thus have saved his lordship nearly eighty 
pounds, a sum of mcmey which would, 

with care, go a great way towards fmmish- 
ing your wardrobe. I shall think very 
ill, Virginia, of yoiu* understanding,- if I 

see any more proofs of such silly weakness 
as the one you have just given me. It is 
your duty to economise, as much as pos¬ 

sible, the favoinrs of your brother. He is 

not rich; be prudent, therefore, and do 
not encourage him to waste, lest you 
should bring him to w'ant.* 

Vir^nia most seriously assured that 

she "did not wish to increase the embar- 

xassments of her brother, but, on the con¬ 
trary. 
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trary, r^retted that it was not in her 
power to lighten them. She promised to 
be governed by her advide in all pecuni¬ 

ary platters, and thus obtained her pardon. 

On the. return of lord de Morville, she ne¬ 

vertheless could not help praising the 
beauty of his present, though a look*fTom 

Mrs.' Mereiiith made her add, that sfte 
hoped, in future, he wouM be less costly 
in his ^iils, as a plainer one would have' 

been of equal service to her. 
Lord de Morville examined the harp^ 

and descanted upon the beauty of its or¬ 
naments, but positively denied any know, 

ledge of the present " I can guess,” said 
he, “ however, from whence it comes, and 

only wonder that among three females,, 

the known sagacity of their sex has not as¬ 
sisted them to discover the generous and 

delicate donor of the harp. In good fdth, 
my nster, it was my intention that you 

should have on«, perhaps less splendid 

than thii^ because my fortune is mo]:e li¬ 

mited than that of my friend. He knows 
L 3 this,. 
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this, and lias therefore, with friendly zeal, 

anticipated your wants, and my wishes.” 
“ Ah, my brother!” exclaimed Virginia, 

with unusual gravity, “ to what will these 

obligations lead? How can I repay them?” 
“ By giving Herbert a legal right to 

bestow them, my dear sister. I know of 

no man on eai'th whom I should more 
earnestly desire for a brother than him; 

and by Heaven, if you get him, you will 

be a fcHrtiinate girL He is all that woman 
can desire; and, what is of consequence in 

these times, he possesses that which will 
enable you to live with equal splendour 
to most of our nobilit5^ Am I not right, 
Mrs. Meredith ? Is not money absolutely 

essential to domestic happiness? and would 
not my sister do well to encourc^ the at 

fection of my valuable friend ?” 
The cheek of Winifred was'now paler 

than before. 

“ Certainly, my lord; I quite i^ree 
with you on this subject,” said her aunt. 

" Vnginia is portionless, she has a high 
spirit. 
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spirit, and consequently must dislike to 
be dependant even on a brother for all the 
necessaries of life. She wilj'not find many 

men like Mr. Herbert. He won my heart, 
that am an old woman now, the first time 
I saw himv and as to his riclies, they are 
immense. . I will venture to affirm, ^from- 
what I have seen of his disposition, tlyjt 
he will make her a noble settlement, which- 

I should hope her good sense, and the pre¬ 

cepts and examples she has learned from 
me, will teach her to make a right use of. 

I was sadly afrmd, my lord, when I sup¬ 

posed that it was you who had sent home 

that expensive instrument.” 
** Indeed, my dear madam, your fears 

were groimdless. I shall be happy to be- 
eome your pupil, if yon will teach me 
the art of economy; and should there¬ 

fore have given you but an indifferent 
specimen of my intentions, had I gone to 

sah^h a price as that which this haip 
must have cost.” 

** I think so truly, my lord, and told 
Virginia 
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Virginia ‘that I was certain I could pro¬ 
cure one nearly as good, second-hand, for 

half the money ” 

Lord de MorviUe did not very well re¬ 

lish the idea of any thing being brought 

into his house that was not new; but it 
was tP his interest to allow the old lady to 

gare way to her natural disposition, and 
to conduct, with the true spirit of fru¬ 

gality, the affairs of his liousehold. !Mo- 
ney saved was money put into his pocket; 
and he saw, with surprise and pleasure, 

the various articles which Mrs. Meredith 
had bought for his sister, out of a sum 

whicli he did not conceive would pay for 
more than half of them. He did not, 

however, know that the good manage¬ 

ment of the old lady had done more than 
this, and that she had actually marketed 

so well as to be enabled to purchase some 

dresses for her niece, out of what remain¬ 
ed of the bank-note given to lier by his 

lordship for the use of his sister. 

The next day Virginia called -on Mrs. 
Herbert, 
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Herbert, as well irom affectionate solici* 
tude to see her amiable fiiend, as to re¬ 

ceive her promised lesson on the harp. 

She naturally mentioned the splendid pre¬ 

sent she had received the evening before, 
and her wish to discover to whoip she was 
indebted for the gift. Her blushei^ and 

the confusion visible in her manner, made 
her look particularly lovely in the eyes of 
Herbert and his mother. The latter sus¬ 
pected immediately who was the retd do- 
iK)r of the harp—“ Be at ease, my sweet 

girl,” said she, “ on the subject of your 
obligation; and rest assured that the per¬ 
son who conferred it feels as the obliged 
party, by your condescending to accept 
it.” 

Seeing that this speech only increased 

tlie embarrassment of Virginia, Mrs. Her¬ 

bert kindly tried to divert her mind from 

what evidently gave her ptdn—I have 

heard ffom Dorinda,” said she, gtdly,“and 

expect to have the pleasure of embracing 

her and her husburd to-morrow. The 
' Glendores 
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Glendores will accompany them to town. 

Alida is to be my daughter’s guest this 
winter, as the physidans have ordered Ma¬ 

rian to Bath, and* the rest of the family 

mean to attend her there.” 
• “ Alas,!” cried Virginia, in alarm, " I 

fear that my beloved Marian has concealed 

fr«n me the real state of her health. This 
audden journey terrifies me exceedingly.” 

" 1)0 not allow it to make you unhap¬ 
py," continued Mrs. Herbert; “ it will 

most likely contribute to the restoration 
of her health and spirits—^the latter I be- 
Keve to be the primary cause of her indis- 
porition. I have always suspected that 
the disease lay more in the mind of Marian 
than in her body.” 

“ She is a character of uncommon in¬ 
terest,” sdd Arthur, in a tone of friendly 
sympathy; “but the quickness of her feel¬ 

ings, and the keenness of her sensibility, 
will prevdit her from ever being a happy 
one.” 

Virginia dghed djeeply as she remem¬ 

bered 
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bered the fatal cause whidi, in*all proba¬ 

bility, was hastening her beloved Marian 

to an early tomb. Mrs. Herbert strongly 

expressed a wish that lord de Morville 

and his sister, with their guests, would 
pass the day with her, that th§y might 
assist her in making the reception ofi Mrs. 

Reuben Glendore as flattering as possible. 
Virginia caught the eye of Arthur—-it 

determined her reply—" I know of no'en¬ 

gagement that eitlier my brother or our 

inends have,” said she, with a firm voice, 

“ and therefore believe that I may pro¬ 
mise for them. As for myself, I shall 
always be happy to testify my esteem for 

the daughter of Mrs. Herbert.” 
“ And the wife of Reuben Glendore ?” 

cried Arthur, looking intently on her lovely 

ccmntenance. 
“ Surely—are thqr not one and the same 

bdn^? but do not forget, my dear ma- 
diun, that die day after you have consent¬ 
ed to meet lady Deterville at my brother’s; 

and I hope also that you will be alile to 
prevail 
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prevail upon Mrs. Reuben Glendore to 

accompany you.” 

How far this^ wish agreed with the na¬ 

tural sincerity of Vir|pnia’s character, will 

be developed in a ^turev chapter. Do- 
rinda wa^ now become a member of that 

family once so idolized by our heroine; 
she was the wife of Virginia’s early com¬ 
panion—-of the brother of her beloved 
Marian; and thoirgh that brother had for- 
mofl^^ieen regarded as her affianced 

husbaiM, yet Virginia would not have 
felt the slightest dislike to Dorinda on 
that account. It was a certain something- 

which is more easily felt than defined, 
which made her conscious that they were 
never intended to be Mends. Neither did 

Vir^nia imagine that they should ever 
become enemies. Hasty in her own dis¬ 
position, and perhaps too ready to take 
offence at h fended insult, she was never- 
thdess incapable of hatred towards a fel¬ 

low-creature, or <]£ acting wiUi pi^nedi- 

tated ingratitude. What she olgeeted to. 
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in the general conduct of Dorinda, she 
attributed to female jealousy, as she na- 

ti.i-.illy concluded that Alim had inform^ 

her bo.s‘om friend of the situation in which 
she once stood with respect to her brother. 
Dorinda was now the wife of that brother, 
and Virginia good-naturedly hoped* that 
she would, on that account, feel disposed 
to meet her with tlie same friendly senti¬ 

ments as those which she in general dis¬ 

played for her visiting acq^uaintance. 

END OF VOL. 11. 
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